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/HE BOER ARMIES REACHING
THE END OF THEIR TETHER.“NO SAfETY IN DELAY,” ; 

SAYS SIR ROBERT HART
ROBERTS WIRES THAT 

BOERS ARE IN FLIGHT
WAR PLANS FOR THE COLONIES 

ARE NOW UNDER CONSIDERATION

°ewet May Slip Across the British Lines and Join Botha, Yet Lord 
Roberts and Gen. Buller Are Getting the Cordon 

Narrowed Down Gradually.

Imperial Government Fixing Schemes for Canada of Attack and 
Defence—British Parliament to Be Asked to Aid the Cost of 

Canal to Ca rry Warships to Great Lakes-
f-

Fears For the Safety 'of the Members of the 

Legations When Defeated Chinese 
Return to Pekin.

Kitchener’s and Methuen’s Forces in Pursuit- 
Enemy Tried to Cross the Railway and Were 

Engaged By Smith -Dorrlen.

WithSheng New York, Aug. 12.—The South African 
war Is dlscueeed by Mr, Isaac N. Ford, In 
bis cable letter to this morning’s Tribune, 
as follows:

"In spite of the escape of Dewet and De. 
larey’s clever capture of an outlying garri
son of Australians and Rhodesians near 
Elands River, the Boer armies seem to be 
gradually reaching the end of their tether. 
It Is thought now that Dewet, having elud
ed Methuen and Kitchener,, will slip across 
the British lines either north or south of 
Pretoria and Join General Botha, but aa 
Boiler la steadily pushing back the latter 
leader from the south, and aa Lord Roberts 
has cleared the Free State, he will bare 
a large part of his force available to oper
ate from the southwest. The process of 
rounding up both columns between Lyden- 
burg sndsthe Portuguese frontier ought to 
be accomplished.

The Greatest Difficulties.
"Lord Roberts’ greatest dlftlcultles are a 

two-fold disease working sad havoc among 
hla soldiers, who are suffering worse than 
ever from enteric fever and dysentÂy.

"Still more formidable are the plots of 
disaffection and guerilla warfare, which 
confront him everywhere, even la district» 
under British occupation. The news of 
the Pretoria conspiracy baa provoked » 
tremendous ootburat, of wrath In London 
society and In the press. Lord Roberta 
has been severely criticised for some time 
for the excessive leniency with which be 
has tree ted the so-called Boer rebels, and 
this Incident la held to Justify all that 
bee been said on the subject. ,

Unionist Journals Urge Severity.
"Several 'Unionist Journals exhort the 

commander-la-chief to take drastic mea
sures—In other words, to do a little shoot
ing, burning and confiscation. A leading 
South African expert tells me that nothing 
will bring the Boer farmer to obedience 
but a well-grounded belief that hla land 
will be seised and his house a red If he 
continues to resist: but others who know 
the Transvaal pretty well say that, tho 
treachery and conspiracy must be sternly 
punished, promiscuous violence will defeat 
its own object. The South African Dutch
man cannot be dragooned Into submis
sion."

London, Aug. U.—By an order of the 
Cabinet Issued on the recommendation of 
the Janta^ known as the Cabinet Com
mittee on National Defence, the Intelli
gence Department of the War Office has 
been engaged tor several months Investi
gating the preparedness for war of Can
ada and the Australasian colonies. The In
vestigation la understood to have been 
completed so far as the latter are con
cerned and a scheme of defence la being 
prepared which will form the basis upon 
which the Government of the federated 
colonies will work. The dominant Men of 
this scheme Is the constitution from verb 
one military odds and ends In the present 
colonies of one homogeneous colonial army, 
recruited voluntarily, but with power re
served of enforcing a modified form of 
conscription known as the militia ballot. 
Concurrently Australia wll be' raised to 
the rsnk of a second class naval station. 

The Canadian scheme. Is not * far for
ward as the Australasian, for the reason 
that It la much more complex and because 
Canada not only has to be prepared against 
outside attack, bet must be placed In a 
position to attack. Anxious consideration 
has been given the question how best to de

fend the long land frontier and furnish ade- 
qnate protection to the porta. In this mat. 
ter the War Office Intelligence Department 
has been co-operating with a small com
mittee of naval experts appointed by the 
Lords of the Admiralty. The Integral part 
of the Canadian scheme Is the obtaining 
of safe and easy access for ships of war 
to the Great lakes. Borne inch route Is 
said to have been found And the House of 
Commons will be asked at the next session 
to vote money toward the coat of the 
works. Their magnitude la so great that 
Canada could not well be asked to under
take them from her own resources, parti
cularly as the ultimate object is part of 
the general scheme of Imperial defence 
and offence.

The Canadian scheme further pro-’-’* • 
for an Increase in the garrisons at Halifax 
and Esquimau, the raising of a consider
able force of Canadian regular troops If 
the Dominion Government's consent can 
be obtained, of which there Is said to be 
some doubt, and the raising of the North 
American naval station to first rank, with 
an effort to tap for the royal navy an 
unlimited supply of recruits afforded by 
the fishing population of the Dominion and 
Newfoundland.

/

Allied Forces Taking a Three Days’ Rest After the Capture of 
Yangtsun—Ministers Must Not Leave Pekin Till 

Relief Arrlves-Speedy Advance Needed.

Civilians Reported to Be Making a Hurried Exodus From Mate» 
king, and Lord Edward Cedi Is Preparing to 

Stand Another Siege.
Chang aa envoy plenipotentiary to negotiate 
with the powers for an "Immediate cessa
tion of hostilltlea," pending a solution of 
the problems which have grown out of the 
antl-forelgn uprising In the empire.
LI Hung Chans Acts for Emperor.

Earl LI Is to act directly for the Em
peror, oml a fair Inference Is that whatever 
term» of aettlement he may reach with 
the power» will be approved by the Imperi
al Government. Durlng^the day only one 
despatch wa« made public from any of 
the Government despatches from China. A 
belated message from Minister Conger was 
transmitted to the War Department by 
General Chaffee. It expressed simply hie 
ability to "hold on" until General Chalice 
should come to hie relief. All the power 
of Hils Government will be exerted to get 
that 'belief to him and the other Imprison
ed legatlonera at the earliest possible mo
ment.

"Buller occupied Amerspoort the evening 
of Ang. T. The enemy retired before hla 
force, about six. miles before Amerspoort, 
was reached. The casualties were 20 men 
wounded. ,

"Buller was on the north bank of the 
Reltaprult Ang. 0, on hla way to Brmeto.

Arrests et Hnrrlsmlth 
"Bundle arrested at Harrlemlth Com

mandant Marais, three field cornets and SO 
armed burgher» and a British subject of 
Natal named Morals, a Boer spy, Erasmus,. 
and a former member of the Free State 
Intelligence Bureau.

“Hunter report» " that 
upward» of a million round» of ammunition 
surrendered Ang. 8 and Ang. 9. Cloet, a 
member of the Volkoraad, was "a prisoner 
with Hunter.

London, Aug. 12.—The War Office re
ceived the following message from Lord

London. Aug. 13, 3.80 a m,-"The aooner 
get out) of this the better, for It Is 

for the Chinese Government
we can

Hoberta:
"Pretoria, Ang. 11.—The enemy Is flee

ing In front of Kitchener’s and Methuen’» 
forces. Early this morning he was try
ing to croaa the railway, at Wolverdeen 
Station, where he waa engaged by Smith- 
Dcrrlen.

"Methuen on Aug. 9 fought a rear-guard 
action near Buffelsbock. He captured six 
wagons and two ambulances."

Inconvenient 
apd unsafe for ourselves."

This Is a messsje received last evening 
glr Hubert Hart, dated l’ekln, Aug.from

5, and sent In cipher to the Chinese Mari
time Cnstoms Office In London. Com- 
mealing upon It, The Morning Foat any»:

"It would seem to Indicate that the Chin
ese Government Is anxious for the safety 
of the foreigners or at any rate to get 
them safely out of 
Robert Hart, evidently expects that they 
will get out sooner or later."

l’ekln, while ’”.r Another Siege of Mnfeltln*.
In spite of the fact that General Chris 

tien Dewet la In foil flight. South African 
hurried exodus of

V burghers with
Shen* Has Fears.

Bhang, Director-General of Railroads and 
Telegraphs, according to a Shanghai tie- 
■pitch to The Standard, expresses grave 
lean for the safety of the member* of the 
legations when the defeated Chinese troops 
return to the capital.

Allies Rest Three Days.
The Austrian naval commander reports 

to Vienna that the allies decided to rest 
for three days after the taking of Yang-

telegrams announce a 
■civilians
Edward Cedi la preparing to stand an-

from Mafeklng, and that Lord

ELEVEN EEÏ KILLED THREAT OF MURDER CUE otbea siege.”
Mr. James G, Stowe, United State» 

Consul-General at Cape Town, has left Jo
hannesburg for that city. He received an 
enthusiastic send-off. ,

Kitchener After Dewet. 
“Kitchener engaged Dewet’a rear gnard 

yesterday near Llndeque, within hearing at 
Methuen’s guns, six miles northwest,"Still Another Edict.

Minister Wu was an early caller at the 
Department of State. He presented to 
Mr. Adee a copy of the Imperial edict 
which he had received lert night, as tol-

i
Stopped Application of Robinette for 

Bail for Fannie Helped and 
Meyer Shapero,

Frightful Accident to an Omnibus 
Party at a Level Crossing in 

Pennsylvania.

IS KRUGER HELPING BRYAN ?Roberta Telia of the Plot.
London, Ang. 1L—Lord Roberts wire» to 

the War Office from Pretoria, under yes
terday’» date.

"A plot to carry me off has been dis
covered. It was clumsily conceived. The 
ringleaders and all concerned are now un
der arrest.”

Movements of Roberts’ General».
London, Aug. 1L—The War Office to-day 

received the following message from Lord 
Roberts:

"Pretoria, Aug. 10.—Johannesburg reporte 
that a patrol from the Waterworks waa 
attacked Aug. 7.

I
And the Law-Abiding People of Whit

by Township Are Greatly Re
lieved in Consequence.

Mrs. Hiram McCarthy’s Husband Got 
Back Home Safe and Sound 

on Saturday.

Said to Have Given Between *600,» 
000 end *760,0001for Campaign 

Expenses.
London, Aug. 18.—Mr. John Stuart, Pre

toria correspondent of The Morning Post, 
sends the following to that paper:

"The Boers say that President Kroger la 
contributing to the election expense» et 
Mr. Bryan between half and three-quarter» 
of a million sterling. They else eay that 
Mr. Webster Davis (former Assistant Secre
tary of the Interior of the United States) 
haa received £28,000 towards the erpeases 
of the American cytpalgn.”____________

tuna.
lows:

“In the present conflict between Chinese 
and foreigners there has been some mis
understanding on the part of the foreign 
nations, »nd also a want of proper man
agement on the part of some of the local 
authorities. A clash of arms la followed 
by calamitous results, and "haueea a rupture 
of friendly relatione, which Will uKimete- 
ly do no good to the world. We 
point LI Hung Chang as ourl envoy plem. 
potentiary, with instruction» ti> 
once by telegraph to the Goterumenta of 
the several powers concerned for the im
mediate cessation of hostile demonstrations 
pending negotiations which he Is hereby 
authorized to conduct ter our part, for the 
aettlement of whatever questions may have 
to be dealt with. The questions are to be 
severally considered In a satisfactory man
ner, and the result of the negotiations re
ported to ns for our sanction. Respect 
this.

"The above Is feepectlfully copied tor 
transmission to Yo«r Excellency to be com- 
m un ha led to the Secretary of State tor 
His Excellency’s Information.."

The demanda of this Government upon 
China have been made plainly and' without 
equivocation. They cannot be mtsuJdet. 
atôod. Assuming that the Chinese Govern
ment Is acting In good faith, the demands 
are reasonable and can be complied with 
readily.

Country Good for Marching.
A despatch to the News Agency from 

Tien Trin, saye: "Junks and atone» block 
the river beyond the advanced posts of 
the alllee for a considerable distance, but 
the dryness continues, and the country la 
In good marching order, subsidiary dykes 
having made the enemy’s damming Ineffec
tive.

"It Is believed that1 some BOO have been 
added to the expedition by the increase In 
the numbers of the British Naval Brigade."

Korea, according to a Seoul deepaioo, 
contents to Japan sending troops there to 
provide for emergencies.

Two More Siberian Army Corps.
Gen. Grodekhoff reports to the Russian 

War Office the occupation of Sanchau 
and the passes across the Chlngau Moun
tains. Order» have been Issued for the 
formation of two additional Siberian army 
corps. A semi-official Shanghai telegram 
published lo St. Petersburg describes the 
tending of British troops to Shanghai aa 
"wrthout the leaat necessity."

No Start for Tien Tata,
The reception of the message from the 

Italian Minister In Pekin effectually dis
pose! of the report that he bad started 
for Tien Tala.

NOW HELD AS MATERIAL WITNESSESELEVEN OTHERS BADLY INJURED. i
/'

BUILDINGS HAD BEEN SET ON FIRE ALL IS JOY IN THE HOUSEHOLD.
In Coroner’s Investigation ne to 

How Morris Goldstein Canto to 
HU Death—Inqueet Adjourned.

The suspicious death of Morris Goldstein 
on Friday waa food for tfis < 
and Sunday. Nothing new was brought out 
at the Inquest held Saturday afternoon.

The Attorney-General baa ordered Prof, 
Ellis to analyse the vital organa of the 
deceased, because the Crown suspects -that 
death waa due to slow carbolic acid polaoo-

Only Three Escaped Out of e Party 
of 26 Who’ Were Returning 

Front * Funeral,
Slnttagton, Pa., Aug. 12.—Eleven persons 

were Instantly killed and 11 others, several 
of whqrn will die, were seriously Injured, 
about 6 o'clock this afternoon in a grade 
crossing accident three miles east of tins 
city, by a passenger train on the Lehigh 
k New England Railroad crashing Into an 
onmlbna containing 26 persons.

All the dead and injured were In the 
omnibus, and bat three escaped uninjured.»

The Death List.
Ell Ramsley, aged 70, of Slatmgton.
Mrs. Ell Ramaley, bis wife, aged «6.
Mr*. James Kern, their daughter, fcged 32.
Samuel Mummy, agafifiB)
Mr». Samuel Mummy, mi
Mrs. Ellas Sourwlne, a widow, aged 53, 

of siatlngton.
Mr«, William Kanè, sgèfilfl, Walnut Port.
Miss Carrie Smith, aged. 22, of Walnut 

Port.
Mrs. Tllghman Kuntx, aged 88, of Wal

nut Port.
Mrs. James Mlnnlch, aged 38, of Walnut 

Port.
One yet unaccounted for.

Returning Fro ns a Funeral.
The omnibus was returning to Slatlngton 

from a funeral at Cherryavllle, and the 
dead and Injured were nearly all relatives 
of Sophia Hchoeffer, at whose obsequies 
they had fteen present.

e hereby ap- AadBllsa Hnlkenbncls
pooled Because She Held Metde 

Threats of VengeeSe®.
Whitby, Ont-, Ang. 12.—(Sped*!.)—An 

arrest was made to-day by Chief Calverly 
that will give great satisfaction to and 
relieve the anxiety of the residents of the 
township of Whitby. Some months ago 
a woman named Elisa Halkenback squatted 
on a vacant farm on the 4th concession, and 
baa ever since, It 1* said, been a source of 
aawoyance In the neighborhood. During 
the woman’s absence on Wednesday lost 
hot house took fire, and on her return she 
fonnd her home In ashes. She accused tne 
neighbors of burning her out, and threaten, 
ed vengeance. That night a fine frame 
house, owned by Mr. Fred Dlugman, was 
fired, and totally destroyed. A large pan 
of live coala waa the same night found In 
Dlngmna’a barn, fortunately In time to pre
vent a fire. Two or three other fire» have 
been started In the same aecthn, all al
leged to be the work of the enraged woman, 
and Saturday an Information was laid 
which led to hot arrest this morning. So 
that to-night farmer» who have been tit
ling ,up with shotgun» can sleep lu peace. 
The woman, when arrested, was In com
pany with her paramour, one Cameron, and 
fought the constables viciously. She will 
come up before Police Magistrate Harper 
Tuesday for preliminary trial.

Waa Ins- But There Is the Rneatle* Yet to 
Be Settled Who 1» the Man 

She Burled f
propose ut on Saturday

By a queer combination of circumstances 
Mrs. Hiram McCarthy of 3 Begent-avenue 
a few weeks-ago Identified a body In the 
morgue of the Trinity Medical College as 
that of her missing husband, and after pay
ing the necessary charges, amounting to 
383.20, had the remains burled In St. Mi
chael'» Cemetery. Early last week Mrs. 
McCarthy received a letter from Detroit 
whlclvatated that her husband waa alive 
and well and would be home In a few days. 
The woman paid little attention to the let
ter, ao positive was she that her ana band 
w.aa dead, -bet when he put In an appear
ance on Saturday her sorrow was julexly 
turned to joy. The body that was sip- 
posed to he that of Mr. McCarthy was 
fonnd In the river it tiré feet of Gladstone- 
aveoue, Windsor, on July 14. The body bad 
apparently been In the water not longer 
than two days, and waa that of a man 6 
feet 6 Inches In height, clean shaven and 
with thin grey hair. Tae clothing consist
ed of dark trouaera and coat with no vest. 
There were several bad bruises at the base 
of the ekull, and It was believed that the 
man bad met with foul play. The body 
waa removed to Joyce's undertaking estab
lishment, and In due time was claimed by 
the Inspector of Anatomy and brought to 
the Medical College here. Believing that 
the body was that of her husband, - Mrs. 
McCarthy communicated with the inspector 
and the Attorney-General and the order 
for burial was given to the woman. The 
charges which Mrs. McCarthy paid before 
securing the remuine Included a fee of 420 
for the troublé token by the Inspector of 
anatomy at Windsor, 313.20 for express 
charges from Windsor to Toronto, cartage 
from station to Medical College, 34, and 
expenses of the Medical College for taking 
care of the body, 313.

Mr. and Mrs. McCarthy were seen yester
day at their home, but they declined to 
discuss the mutter beyond stating that the 
man who was thought to be dead aud 
burled I» In good spirits,

Hiram McCarthy is 40 years of age and a 
machinist by trade. McCarthy’s friends 
are now asking themselves who wae the 
man burled In St. Michael’s Cemetery. 
They say the more they disco»» the queellon 
the more complicated does thie situation ap
pear.

ROBERTS TOLD TO USE AN “IRON 
HAND” IN DEALING WITH BOERS

Ing.
Bail Wee Refused.

The two prisoners, Fannie Helpert and 
Meyer Shapero, held as material witnesses, 
were remanded Saturday morning by Police 
Magistrate Denison. T. C. Robinette, for 
the defence, asked for ball, but was re
fused.

At the inquest Police Constable Kerr of 
Agnes-atreet Station told of the finding of 
Goldstein dead' at his residence, 89 West 
Queen street. He declared that everything 
looked quite natural. He bad never seen 
Fanny Helpert and Meyer Shapero together.

Wanted Prisoners as Witnesses.
Mr. Robinette announced that he wished 

to tender hla clients aa witnesses. He

There Is Deep Dissatisfaction In London Over the Fact That 
There is No Speedy End of the 

War In Sight.
of Walnut Port.

reported ft WondertenteHr, about 100 miles 
oaat of the capital. Boiler’s column I» 
pottdpransly 
Ermelo road. Baths, of course, brifig hla 
object, bat Me trains are constantly salp-

London, Ang. 11»—Aa far aa the despatch- 
M reveal the military situation In South 
Africa, the past week of activity on the 
part of Gen. I-ord Roberts' subordinates 
resulted la an apparent clearing up of the 
Orange Free State, but the «Unatlon In the 
Transvaal I» atilt veiled In eontidcrabl» un
certainty. As expected, guerilla warfare 
ha» proceeded without respite. The fight
ing west of Pretoria resulted In the aband
onment of Buetenburg and the capture qf 
800 British at Elands River camp. Gen. 
Delarey la atlll there with a large force, 
which lo most active, and Gen. Dewet la 
apparently .trying to Join him, with Gen. 
Kitchener at hie heels and Gen. Methuen 
at bis head. Whether Methuen, who Is 
now engaging Dewet, will succeed In forc
ing him to stand at bay Is a question that 
la not answered hopefully here, the pursuit 
of this nimble Boer having seldom result
ed In overtaking him. Thus a somewhat 
pessimistic view Is taken teat Gen. Kit ch
er er’s and Gen. Methuen’» present actions 
be running fights with «mall bodies of the 
enemy, while Dewet achieves his escape.

To the east of Pretoria Gen. French le 
pressing on Macbadodorp. He was last

» wife, aged 88,

marching north, along the

ed.Not Bealeeed Now,
The Dally Mall publishes an Interview 

In I-ondon, 
Lo Feng Luh, end 

quotes him as urging the foreign 
Minister» to leave l’ekln. 
say,” remarked Sir C’hlh Chen," that the 
Europeans are still besieged. It Is set 
so- When you are besieged, yon are not 
allowed communication with the ou telle 
vorld; but here you arc receiving mes- 
figea, cipher message», from sir C'ladns 
MacDonald.”

Ministers Meet Not Leave Pekin.
Commenting upon the varions proposi

tion» made by China to the powers, The 
Dally News will express the predominat
ing British opinion no follows: "What the 
Chinese authorities eay, In effect, Is this:

Report» of conetait email /Boer auccewe», 
with nothing to Indicate a speedy end of 
the warfare, are canting deep dissatisfac
tion here. The Pretoria plot, tho dismiss
ed by Lord Roberts In a few words, hits 
been taken very seriously, and there I» an 
almost unanimous outcry that the stern
est measures be taken. The angry proa* 
clamors for "is Iron hand” and strongly 
criticises Lord Roberts’ "dangerous leni
ency.” The Times Is especially bitter, and, 
anticipating the objection that the Pretoria 
P*ot mustn't be seriously taken, expresses 
the following widely entertained opinion :

"Officers going to bed In fancied security 
would fall an easy prey to three or four 
ruffians, and from what we know of the 
carelessness and laxity dlRtlayed In so 
many directions In this war 
snme that there was at least a fair chance 
of the conspirator» penetrating the head
quarter* of Gen. Robert*,’’

with the Chi none Minister 
Sir Chib Chen

LUH THINKS IT DANGEROUS“Home people took that step In view of making a further 
application, to the Attorney-General for 
ball.For the Brltlah-Indlan Troops to 

Be Landed at Shanshnl—Con
flict» Will Result.

London, Aug. 11.—The Chinese Minister, 
Sir Chlh Chen Lo Feng Luh, In an Inter
view to-day, sold the Ministers of the pow
ers, In declining to leave Pekin, had un
doubtedly complicated the situation, add
ing that If the allies pushed on to the 
capital It might have the .effect of invok
ing the southern provinces in great trou
ble. Only to duy, the Minister continued, 
he had received the Information that the 
proposed landing of Indian troops at 
Shanghai bnA already caused grave appro- 
hvmtlon* and there would be an exofija 
of Chinese merchants. If these troop* 
v ere landed, he pointed out, others, of 
ci erne, would follow and great conflicts 
TuaMrt result. The Minister also said that 
If the power* bad adopted his suggestion 
and opened, negotiation* with Li H.ing 
Chung matter* might have been arranged, 
-lie mardi of the allies on Pekin, the 
Cllncse diplomat further remarked, would 
prolmhly endanger the foreigners’ Ur?», 
nddlng that telegrams had already been 
received showing that trouble bad art* m 
In this connection.

This caused Acting-Crown-Attorney 
Eyre to state that If there was any doubt 
about the prisoners being held as material 
witnesses, be would cause a warrant to be

BAD WRECK DOWN SOUTH. •worn out charging them with murder.
Coroner Young refused to allow the pris

oners to testify. Mr. Robinette dropped bis 
Intention of applying to the Attorney-Gen
eral,

The Inqneet was then adjourned till Tues, 
dey, Aug. 28, to allow the Crown to get 
the case Into shape.

All that was mortal of Morris Goldstein 
was bnrled on Sunday afternoon.

Before the Magistrate To-Day.
The two prisoner* are In /Jail. They will 

come up this morning betore Magistrate 
Denison and lhe question of ball win be 
finally decided.

Several Persons Killed end 40 in
jured by a Smash on Sontbern 

Pacific Road.
Lake Charles, La., Aug. 12.—It Is report

ed that several persons were killed and -10 
Injured by the wrecking this evening font 
miles east of this city, at Iowa Station, of 
the westbound fast passenger train on the 
Southern 1’aclfic Road, leaving here at 6 p. 
m. The trucks of the engine left the track 
nnd the entire train was ditched, except the 
sleepers. There Is no telegraph office at 
Iowa and details are lacking. Arrange
ments have been made to bring tne demi 
mid Injured to this city over the Emisas 
City, Watkins and Gulf Rond, which crosses 
the Southern Pacific near Iowa Station.

TOOK POISON IN MISTAKE.
Mrs. Welter H. Seeger Created e 

Sensation Saturday, But Will 
Not Lose Her Life. '

Mr». Walter H. Bengar of 8'2 Dundof- 
ttrcct caused a sensation In Alexander 
Johnston'» grocery store, nt the corner of 
Humbert-svenne and Dundas-street, on Sat
urday evening, by «wallowing a quantity 
of strychnine. Shortly after taking tne 
poison she reeled and fell to the floor. Dr. 
J. M. Hart of 232 Sliaw-etreet was call-id, 
and ou bis nsflvsl he found the woman In 
an unconscious condition. The usual anti
dotes were administered to counteract the 
effects of the poison, and after working 
with her for about half an hour she partly 
regained her lenses. BUe was removed to 
the Western Hospital In ttte ambulance. 
Yesterday morning 
consciousness, and 
will be able to leave the Institution to-day.

Mrs. Bengar say» she swallowed the poi
son In mistake for medicine, end not with 
eulclda'l Intent. From her story It appear» 
Hint slit- and her husband do not live hap
pily together. When she entered tbe gro
cery store she had In her posses 
bottles, one containing medicine 
other strychnine.

"Stop year advance on Pekin," and we will 
give your Ministers a safe conduct to Tien 
Tun.

we may na
if yon do not at once instruct 

them to leave l’ekln, we cannot answer for 
the consequences.'

TWO FIRES IN WINNIPEG-"To this abominable and very thickly- NOTED LACROSSE MAN DEAD. The lame Proposition.
There’ll be another good 
month of hot weathi 
of straw hat weather. In 
which It will be neces
sary for yon to keep your 
head cool. The Dlneen 
Company ere en haod 
yet with thie same pro- 
petition, one-third off the 
price of any straw hat 
In the bouse— $1 hat», for 
66 sent», 32 hat» for 

$1.88, and |8 bats for 32. Also a new line 
of regular three dollar and "two-fifty" 
grey alpine hats for $1.96 each.

veiled threat there can be only one answer, 
and Deicesee Flour nnd Feed Store, Stable» and 

Other Property Bnrned—Many 
Coses of Typhoid.

Wlllleihas given It In very 
The Ministers cannot leave 

under absolutely ' convincing guards of 
If" itfety. In the speedy advance' of the 

n’lles Ilea the only real hope of saving tbe 
Minister».’’

Stafford, Bx-Presldent of 
the Shamrock», Died Suddenly 

on Sunday Evening.
cogent terms.

EIGHT HUNDRED ATTENDED Winnipeg, Aug. 12.—(Special.)—Douglas' 
flour and feed ytore and Early’s stables 
were destroyed by fire last night. Loss 
$3000; partially Insured.

The premises formerly occupied by Bull- 
east, were

Montreal, Ang. 12.—(Special.)—William 
Stafford, ex-presldent of the Shamrock Ath
letic Association, dropped dead this even
ing at bis residence, Charron-street,

The Meeting of Toronto Railway 
Conductors and Motoruen on 

Saturday Night—Whet jiea 
Will Do.

A meeting of the moturmen and conduc
tors of the Toronto Street Railway Com
pany was held on Saturday night In Rich
mond Hull. Tbe meeting commenced at 

According to a Despatch From the 8 o'clock and It was 4.30 yesterday morn- 
Italian Minister In Pekin, Ing before It had adjourned. During the

Dated Ang. 6. progress of the meeting about 800 of tho
Rome, Aug. 12.—The Foreign Office hns railway men had attended, some being pre-

received the following despatch from the sent thruout the session, while others only
Italian Minister In l’ekln, Marquis Balvago remained a short time. The special rnevt-
_ , ... . _ . Ing was called by the Toronto Hallway Hui-

agg, o c ’ ’ ployes' Union and Benefit Society, and ac-"Shots exchanged between the defenders ,, , , ,of the legation and the Chinese. One cording to tbe circular l.sucd after routine
killed nnd two wounded. burines* bn* been transacted matters of

••We have no new* from tbe aille* stave g vent Importance to yourwclf will be eonald-
Jirly 30. We hope they will not delay ad. crcd.”
vntico to Pekin." At the conclusion of the meeting It wae

______ given out that a committee had been up-
Tri.Hrog.1t Vim Waidomro pointed tb wait upon Manager Keating *udThree Back 1 «* ofW<Vrf tho Superintendent Guun and pince before these

Berlin, Aug. ll.—Great Bntnln, the I ofltvinlR the request* of the men. After
United State* nnd Japan have now approv-, interring with the*e official*, and ehould It 
ed the appointment of Field Mnrshitl , prove advisable, President McKenzie will
C# rnt Von Wnlderwe ns eommander-ln- ; fu turn bo Interviewed. Tbe meeting vas
chief of the allied force* In Chinn, tbe an enthusiastic one, the men feeling uatis-
Vr.lted State* nnd Japan unreservedly and that their ,lem"îîî*Jj* recognized 
firent Rrltnln conditionally on a If other vtJle1 'V/1.!”1 H nn
power* agreeing to the appointment. ThU ^kini?1 for 'W cent*, which shall be paid

I coi dltlon hns practically been fulfilled. t0 a|| niotorineu nnd conductorH Ju*t nr
they have received their tvaluing.

she had fully regained 
It le expecied that sueId the same-vein The Dally Telegraph 

suye: /^ïhterlean statesmen take up what 
seem* the only logical attitude when they 
tell Mr. Conger that they have 
moment entertetned the Idea of his pin:- 
lr.g himself at the mercy of a Cb n-.-sc 
official pledge."
Chen* Hen*

OINkCNYman Bros., Bannntyne-street 
burned Sunday afternoon.

Many eases of typhoid are reported In 
tbe city. Tbe extreme drought Is tbe prob
able cause.

Desk* and 
season. Tbe 

Limited, 77
Exceptional raines In 

Chairs during summer 
Office Specialty Mfg.
Bay St., Toronto,

Co.,
SEIZED WITH SUDDEN SICKNESS.LEGATIONS AGAIN FIRED ON.never for a

slon two 
and tbe New Styles From Gotham.

Ladle» now begin to think of their f«H 
bate-what New York Is going to west will 
be proper here. The Dlneen Company re
ceived last week by express from that city 
a few cases of new fall walking hats for 
ladles. They ere mostly In pearl grey, but 
trimmed In splendid taste and In many 
new shapes^ They sell at from $2.80 to 
$4. You're welcome any time to look 
through the Dlneen showrooms.

Thomas Gallneher, While at Work 
Saturday, Had Hemorrhaee of 

tke Brain nnd Will Die.
On Saturday afternoon Thomas Gallagner, 

a driver for the Rossin House liquor store, 
was taken suddenly ill while at work. Af
ter being attended to by a physician he 
was taken to St. Michael's Hospital in 
the ambulance. Shortly after hie admit
tance to the hospital be became a neon- 
■clous, and has remained In that condition 
ever since. He le suffering from Hemorrhage 
of the brain. No hopes are held out for his 
recovery. Gallagher Is 24 years of age, aud 
Uvea at 87 Wllllam-street.

LOCKJAW THRU HEAT. Fine end Cool.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Out., Ang. 

12.—(8 p.m.)—The great brat spell ever On. 
tario, which lasted for seven consecutive 
days, was broken on Saturday night, when 
thunderstorm* became general, followed by 
a decided fall In temperature. A few local 
«Lower» have occurred to-day In the North
west Territories and widespread shower» In 
Southern Ontario.

Minimum and maximum temperature»! 
Victoria, 82-66; Calgary, 48—72; Qu’Ap
pelle, 86-76; Winnipeg, 86—70; Fort Ar
thur, 82-66; Parry Sound, 48—70; Toronto, 
89-66; Ottawa, 80-68; Montreal, 00-79; 
Quebec, 48-72; Halifax, 60—78.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes end Georgian Bey — 

Fine and comparatively cool.
Ottawa VaUey and Upper St. i^awrenoo— 

Fine and comparatively cool.
Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf and Mari

time—Fine; not much change in tempera-
Lake Superior—GeneraUy fair and comparatively cool.
Manitoba—A few scattered thunder show. 

î,r*vï°J fieneraly fine; stationary or a little higher temperature.

Yuan Ordered, to 
ftntetde.

ChMijf H^ng Yuan, the Cantonese, who

James Shields Another Victim of 
Saturday’s Weather—Doctors 

Say He Will Die.
James H'blelds, who lives at 108 Hore- 

avenue, received a sunstroke on Saturday 
morning, and he Is now In Ht. Michael’s 
Hospital suffering from lockjaw. He was 
working »t the time he received tbe run- 
stroke, and was take» to his home. His 
condition grew worse, and yesterday 
Ing lockjaw developed. In the nft 
he was removel to the houptuil. 
retained hls *en»es, but $* unable to speak. 
The doctors nt the hospital *ny he will 
not recover. Shields 1» 41) years of age.

PARALYZED BY HEAT.
Robert Mnnni, Overcome on ftatar. 

day Nleht, Is Afterwards Strick
en With Paralysis.

Robert Muons, a porter at the l’ower 
House, corner of King-street and Spa Ulna- 
avenue, was overcome with the beet on 
Saturday night while working around the 
hotel. The ambulance conveyed him to 
the Emergency Hospital, where he was 
given treatment. During the night he be
came partly paralysed, and Is now In a 
serious condition. Munns is 71 years old, 
and owing to bio advanced age hla recovery 
I» doubtful.

vas the special ambassador of China nt 
Qieen Victoria’s Jubilee, anil who Is 
lo banishment at III, has been ordered, ac
cording to a Shanghai despatch, to commit 
Silclde, nn Imperial edict having been. 
Issued to that effect.

no v

The 7. W. Matthews Go., Undertakers 
466 Queen W. Phone 2671.

morn- 
torn cron 
He hnsLI to Be Mediator.

Washington, Aug. 12.—Iii<1lontloii* of the 
dcslr* of China for n peaceful nottlcmcnt 
of her present difficulties have been multi
plying for several days. Official evidence 
of that desire wn* presented to the Depart
ment of State to day. It wns In the form 
of an edict promulgated by the Emperor, 
Kwang Hsu, appointing Karl LI Hung

Btone, undertaker, 848 Yonge 
Phone 082. m

W. H.
Street

DEATHS.
CATTLE $1000 PER HEAD, ARTHURS—At Rnvenawood, Davenport- 

road. Toronto, on Sunday morning, Aug. 
12, 1000, Helen Elma, second daughter ol 
Mrs. George Allan Arthurs.

Funeral private, ou Wednesday, the 
18th, at 10 o’clock.

HA88ARD—At her mother’» residence, 28 
Cottlnghem-atreet (Elisabeth Gange), be
loved wife of Thomas G. Hansard, aged 
34 years 6 months and 3 days.

Funeral Monday, at 3 p.m., to St. James' 
Cemetery. Friends and acquaintances 
please accept this Intimation.

KOOl’MAXN—On Saturday Aug. 11. nt 
her late residence, 266 Bathurot-etre.it, 
Clara Koorpmnnn, wife of Henry Koop- 
ram. In her noth year.

Funeral Monday, 3 p.m., to Mount Bles
sant Cemetery.

McCLAY—At bis late residence, 330 Rlch- 
mond-street west, John McClay, In hls 
801 h year.

Funeral Monday at 8.30 p.m. to Necro
polis.

Cowansville

Yankee Whiskey Then is Bond.
Victoria, B.C., Aug. 12.-^The Canadian 

customs bare decided that all American 
whiskey can pase thru the Canadian Yukon 
In bond.

In an Interview Mr. Weare of the W. A. 
T. Co., eaye: Many rich diggings on the 
Lower Yukon ere In Canadian territory,

Edwards nnd Hart-Smith, Chartered 
Accountants. Bank of Commerce Build- 
In*. txeorge Edward», A. Hart-Smith

rese-it re- 
they nr•I Ex-Premler Gre^nway Got a High 

Price for Thorobrede Shown 
at Winnipeg.

Winnipeg, Aug. 12.—Ex-Premler Green\ 
v ay received a cablegram from England 
Inst week offering hlm 13000 for three 
ht-nd of thorobred cattle, which he had on 
exhibition at the Winnipeg Fair. This Is 
the highest price yet obtained for thoro
bred stock In this country. J

O’Donohoe le Doomed.
While engaged in sweeping 

of St. Lawrence Market on 8 
noon» Richard O’Donohoe was 
with tbe heat. He was seen to 
floor, nnd several employes of the market 
ran to hi* awsUtonce. They carried him 
out to the open air, and u physician was 
summoned. He was afterwards removed 
to the ambulance to St. Michael’s Hospital. 
Hie condition le serious, and the physicians 
say he will not recover. Mr. O’Donohoe 
for many years has been i well-known 
character around 8t. Lawrence Market, 
where he U' employed. He b about ûU 
years of age, and lives at 80 Colbo-rne- 
•troet.

soon as the corridors 
aturdoy ofter- 

ostrated 
to the

FORTY-SIX WENT DOWN TO DEATH
BY SINKING OF A WAR VESSEL

YOUNG ADAMS' HISTORY.
Man, Allotted to Have Attempted to 

Poison Hls Father In Blrtle, Man,, 
Born at Shakespeare, Oat.

Stratford Beacon : D. A. Adams, who wns 
arrekted at Brandon, Man., on Thursday on 
a charge of attempting to poison hls father, 
Sheriff Adams of Blrtle, Man., wae born

Bomber's Turkish Bathe reopened af 
ter thorough renovation, 127-129 Yonge

To be cool and comfortable boy an Oak 
featherweight summer coat. See ad.The Campln* Season.

The camping season la now fully at its 
height—a chilly day now and then only 
adds spice to the life. Tbe Dlneen Com
pany claim'to have the most complete line 
of outing hate In Canada—whether for 
enroelng, cricketing, golfing, 
shooting, bicycling or for general outing 
purposes, such as yachting and boating. 
Their showrooms are always ready.

MISSIONARIES COMING HOME.French Fleet Was Manœuverlng Off St. Vincent and Admiral 

Fournier’s Battleship Cut Down a Torpedo Boat—Only 

- Fourteen Saved Out of Sixty on Board.

Ansua McLeod Beaten.
Vancouver, B.C.. Aug. <12.-The first M

MclTcod) champ^m* of * Ca'na'ifaV^and » 
Loa»t champion, waa run 

off here yeaterday. Cotter winning by two 
out of three races. The time was alow 
even for the local track, and the officiale 
had to put a time limit on the laet race, 
Ihe beat time was 2.06 1-6.

Dp. McClure Cables From Shanghai 
Date* on Which They Are Due 

to Arrive In Vancouver.
Rev. Dr. Warden, genenür agent of the 

Presbyterian Church In Canada, received 
tho following cohlcgrnin last night from 
Dr. McClure at Hbnnghal:’

“iVfllle, Malcolm, Mr». McClure, Han 
Francisco, 18th: Goforth, Hklnnon, Mies
es McIntosh, Daw, Pyke, San Francisco, 
28th; Menzles, Mackenzie, Vancouver, 20th 
Aug.”

From the foregoing cablegram, the In
structions given out by the Foreign Mis
sion Committee that nil the missionaries 
return to ’ Canada with the exception of 
three who might in the meantime remain 
In or near China In a place of safety,watch
ing developments, bave evidently been fol
lowed. Those named in the cablegram will 
return home, while Dr. McClure, Revs. tt. 
A. Mitchell. D. MacGUlivray. J. Griffith. 
T. C. Hood and Mise D. Wallace remain 

J In China.

In Shakespeare, about 20 years ago. H * 
father emigrated from Scotland about, the camping.1870, and married In Shakespeare,year
where he carried on a butchering business 

j for live or six years, and had worked up 
i a good trade. He subsequently removed to 

Manitoba, and bus been engaged In butch
ering. hotelkceplug nnd other occupations 
In Blrtle. _ . . .About ten year* ago D. A., who la now In 
Jail, ran sway from home nnd worked hi* 
way on the boat* to Ontario. While her» 
be lind the reputation of being a “pretty 
fast bov,” but new* from the west of late 

to the effect that he had reformed and 
wn* doing better. ,

HU relatives in this city arc amongst our 
most respected citizen* and cannot under 
stand what actuated the young man to do 
what he Is alleged to have done.

•*’ris, Ans. 12,-Diirlng 
toe French fleet off Cape Ht. Vincent !ast 
nlRlit. a collision occurred between the llrst-

It Is now known that out of the Trainee's 
crew of 8(1 (not 881, 14 were saved. The ! 
losses Include there officers. Captain Man
dait du Plesslx, the second lieutenant and 
the cjilef engineer. Admiral Fournier, In 
a despatch from Cadiz, says that at the 
time of tho accident the Itrennus was 
steaming ahead of the Frames on the left.

The flagship and the torpedo boat de
stroyer were exchanging luminous signale, 
when the latter approached too near the 
B rentras.

The captain of tbe Trainee ordered hla 
helmsman to steer 20 degrees to the left, 
while be Increased speed. The man misun
derstood or badly executed the order, steer
ing to the rjght, which brought the de
stroyer under tbe rain of the Brennus, eer 
frame being cut In twain.

Fetherstonhaugii * Oo.. Patent Solic
itors and experts, Bank ol Commerce Betid
ing. Toronto

manoeuvres of Observer please copy.
BEXfiOUGH—At Toronto, on the 10th Inst., 

sfter a brief Illness, George Bengough, 
eldest son of the late Capt. J. Bengouga, 
In hls 84th year.

Funeral to Mount Pleasant Cemetery, 
thie (Monday) afternoon at 3.30 o’clock, 
from the residence of hls brother, Tho*. 
Bengough, 43 Glouceater-etreet.

TEMPLE—On Friday, Aug. 10, 1000, at 21 
Arthnr-street, Mrs. Mary Temple, 
of the late Snowdon Temple

Funeral this afternoon (Monday), at 2 
o clock, to the Necropolis. Members of 
Grace Darling Lodge. No. 19, Daughters 
of Lngland Benevolent Society, and of 
sister lodges are Invited to attend.

VILLIKRS—At the residence of hls son 
William Vinters. 92 Duke-street, on 1Z' 
hie age*0**1* Vll,l*r•’ ln the 80th year el

Funeral on Monday at 3 p.m. to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. Friends and acquain
tances will please accept this notice.

To-Day's Program,
Circus of Dogs at old U.C.C. grounds, 

2.30 nnd 1. p.m.
Q.O.ll. Band In Queen's Park. 8 to 10 p.m.
Young Conservative Club, Yonge-street 

Arcade, 8 p.m.
At "Monro Park, 8 and 8
Wild West Show, at 

2.30 and 8 p.m.
Federated Connell of Building Trades, 

8 p.m.
Lieutenant-Governor S'r Oliver Mowat la 

enjoying the brat of health at Government 
House. The hot weather dppressed him. 
but brought on no illness.

The Chocolate of the future. Try It. 
Watson's fresh made Bicycle Chocolate. 
Invigorating, sustaining, delicious, in Sc bar».

class battleship Itrennus, flying the flag of 
[ Vice Admiral Fournier,
V Heel, and tbe

Steamship Movements.commander of the 136 An*. 11.
Aug. Victoria
St. Paul.......
Etruria.........
Umbria.........
Ccrean...........
Harms tian...
K. Fredrleh..

Aug. 13.
Manoh. Importer. Father Point.. Manchestei
Corinthian..........Father Point .... LiverpoolVancouver . .Bydnej'N.H. W

..Queenstown ........   Bostoo
...Movllle .............. Montreal
...New York .......  Rotterdam
[...New York ......... Liverpool
■■ I HtiWWS

Glasgow

At. From.
...New York....... Hamburg
..New York .Southampton
..New York...

torpedo bout destroyer ,’rn- 
ihee. The Trainee sank Immediately. The 
accident was due to the filet that the Tra
inee turned to the right when ordered to 
the left.

Powerful Field Glasses,
Suitable for target practice, hunting or 
yachting. All hlgt>-prlee glasses at a big 
.bargain. C. J. Townsend k Co.

Neckwear for the hot weather. All 
the new shapes in high band collars and 
bat wing bows. Harcourt A Bon, 87 
King Wool____________________ 186

Headache Cured ln a few minutes. 
Bingham’s Stimulating Headache Powders 
are- not depressing. Money refunded if 
they fall. 25 cents foe hex of 12. Bing- 
ham’s Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-street. ed7

Banian's . .Liverpool 
.. Queenstown . New York 
..Glasgow. ..Philadelphia
.Glasgow........... Montreal
..Hamburg .. - .New York

widowIsland,

Details thus far received are 
'cry meagre; but only a small portion of 
Hie crew, consisting of four officers nnd 88 
Hen, were saved. It U believed that no 
fewer than 60 were Ipat, nnd great anxiety 
I* felt here.

Aorsngl.......
Icernta........
Tunisian....
Btatendam..
Cymric.......
Bulgaria............ New York

-New York

Heat KHI» u Translator.
Ottawa. Aug. 11.—George 

French translator, 64 years of age, died 
from prostration, caused by heat here to* 
day, '

During tbe past week, when the torrid 
eat prevailed. Sir tinuk'%m th was a 

very tick man. He was reported last night 
to be much better.

f. Berthe,The Frumee. which was of 313 tons dis- 
Placement, was 
French navy.
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AUGUST UTIOOCLTHE TORONTO WÔRLD

THE BLACKEST OF'TREACMERY
RESORTED TO BY THE ROBBER

2; MONDAY MORNING /

Cleaning and Pn
Ftonne! Suits Fancy Shaped Ibm * 

Verge Suits, Ttfeed Suits, ete„ ,tt‘ “ 
Orders done same dny If required. 

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON * p0 
King-street west. The very best 
Toronto for this kind of work.

JJfDttMBMTh.

00000020000ec Close at Hand 1

HAMILTON NEWS Canada's Oraat 
Agricultural Show and 

Industrial
Italians. In Toronto Find That They 

Cannot Carry Flags Into St. 
Michael's Cathedral.

Ferrall,Who Shot Express Messenger Lane and Robbed the Safe, 
Acknowledged Having Committed a Blood-Curdling 

Crime—The Messenger Befriended Him.
•HE ALSO PAGE SIX

' HI
- HELP WAHTED,

VV tinsmith*: none but good m2*cl 
need apply l \ Pease Furnace c83S
Limited, 180 Queen 1-test, TorontoT^fflEExpositiony

ewe lie fof the crime, he drew hie terolver sod 
stepped up behind 'Line, unobserved, and 
fired three shots In rapid succession Into 
the messenger's back, 
chslr on to the floor ou bis face, and Fer
rall quickly fifed the remaining ahote ht 
tbe prostrate body. Lane was unconscious, 
but Ferrall, fearing that the wound» al
ready Inflicted would not cause death, 
took Lane's revolver and fired two more 
bullets from It into the body.

Then Robbed tbe Snfe.
Ferrall then took the key to the safe 

from the pocket eft tbp dead meaeenger, 
opened the safe,, and- put Lane's revolver 
Inside, where be could reach It easily in 
case he was detected and needed it to defend 
himself. After he had taken Ont all the 
sacks contalnlng-'lbe money packages,money 
orders and way-bills, be placed them In a 
email satchel, and waited until the car 
arrived at Plain City, when he flipped off 
the train.

It was at Plain City last Saturday night 
that City Detectives O’Ndil and Dundon 
obtained the clue that ted to Ferrell’s ap
prehension. At tbe hotel they found the 
revolver Ferrall had secreted, and, after 
learning of the express package, telephoned 
to Columbus end had It Intercepted. The 
package wae opened and the stolen sacks, 
containing the. money orders, cheques and 
other things which Ferrall desired to get 
rid of, were found.

MEETING SAID FLAGS OR NOTHING
Columbus, Ohio, Ang. 12.—The confession 

of Ferrall, the express robber, who kilted 
Messenger Lane, as reported In another 
column,disclosed a premeditated and blood- 
curdling crime that seemed almost impos
sible of belief. He said that he bad be
come desperate because of his Inability to 
secure employment and a realization of the 
fact that he moat hare money to,defray 
the expenses of his approaching marriage. 
The robbery had been carefully planned, 
and It Included tbe murder of Express Mee- 
•eoger Lane. He had no accomplices and 
no confidantes. He knew Line well. In 
fact, they were friend», and he relied upon 
Lane's confidence to help Mm execute the 
crime. '
Provided Himself With s Revolver.
Haring provided btmeclf with a alx- 

ehooter, SScallhrc, he went to Urban» 
Friday morning and waited for the train.

OV*KKEEPKK—l-OR TWO W]Harold and Arthur Feast Are 
Charged With Over- 

Driving It.

AndA Somewhat Serious Fire Early on 
Sunday Morning—Caretaker’s 

Narrow Escapes

Lane rolled off the
Result et tbe Decision 1» That 

There WIU He He Parade Here 

ibert’e Memory.

TORONTO
RA8B WORKER y/ A\n ■■flawll

keep away from Hamilton;

la Hi Auge 27 to Sept» 8, 
1900The World was Informed yesterday 

that there Is dismay among the Italian 
colony over the refusal of the authorities 
to allow them to enter Into a Roman 
Catholic church with tbe British and 
Italian flags displayed, as they had decid
ed to do when holding a service la memory 
of the late King Humbert. The Italians 
say that nearly all of them are members 
of the Roman Catholic Church. This de
cision of the Archbishop was made known 
yisterday afternoon at the mass meeting 
of Italians, held under the auspices of the 
Umberto Primo Boclety and immacolata 
Cvncexlone, le 8t. Patrick's Hall, McCaal- 
street.

SEVERAL PEOPLÊ DIED SUDDENLY. ZHERKIMER-ST. RESIDENTS MOVE
J THE GREATEST DISPLAY OF HOST.r

7 OST-BLACK LEATHER 
JLJ parue containing *12. kew»^ 
Coolmfne-road.LIVE - STOCKJames Patton, Jr., Alleged Persen- 

ator, Arrested at Last—Shaag 
Clark Goes to Trial,

Against Change -et Gange by the 

Street Railway Co.—Several 
Lawsuits, '

■ Hamilton, Aug. 12.—(Special.)—The recep
tion rooms, jigrlor, office and library 
qf the Hamilton, Y.M.C.A. building were 
gutted by fire about 3 o’clock this morn
ing. About $4000 damage was done be
fore the fire'department got It under con-

and the meet Important exhibit of INDUS
TRIAL PRODUCTS ever made In the Do
minion.

A Great Program of Special Features. 
Up-to-Date, Novel and Interesting.

te5!Bs58fi!Hamilton, Aug. 12.—(Special.) — Harold 
Feast, a divinity student of McMaster Col
lege, Toronto, whose parente reside <n 
Pearl-street, this city, bed a pulpit engage
ment In Bronte last Sunday evening, lie 

brother, Arthur Feast of Boston,

____ pmbohal
ZTommeucial uurnu""sTKr,
Vv refitted; best $1.00day hoim 
ana; special attention to grin 
Hagarty, Prop.

PATRIOTIC INIUTfiRY SPECTACLESand his
who Is here on a visit, were summoned 
yesterday on a charge of cruelty to a horse 
owned by Temple A Sons, liverymen, tMa 
City. They will bsve to appear before the 
jnsflce of the peace In Bronte on Tues- 
day and answer to tbe charge of cruelty. 
Mr. James Dickson Is counsel for Mr. 
Temple, who laid the Information.

The complainant alleges that the young

I vi'hen It enured there, Ferrall went at 
r nee to tbe exp res « car and t )'d Lane that 
he wae ont of money, afld asked permis- 
slon to ride to Columbus witn him. Line 
consented, never for a moment suspecting 
treachery. For a abort time after the 
train left qrbnna, they chatted pleasantly. 
Lane sat In a chair In the end of the car, 
with his back slightly turned.

Shot Him, From Behind.
When Ferrall bad finally, nerved himself

and Magnificent Fireworks on » grander 
scale than ever.trol.

Met to Arrange tbe Program.
The meeting was called for the purpose 

of arranging plans for a suitable memor
ial senties to the late King.
D. A. G. GUonua of the Umberto Primo 
Society submitted a plan for the proposed 
service. He suggested tnat on next Thurs
day afternoon the Italians iRect 
Queen's-nvenue, opposite the Armouries, 
and proceed to St. Michael’s Cathedral, 
where the service would' take place, by 
way of Queen's-avenue, Elm, Xonge and 
Shuter-strcets. y .

Alter presenting the sebeme, Prof. Sacco 
of Toronto University made tbe announce
ment that be had waited upon Archbishop 
O'Connor. His Grace bad Hated tnat no 
organisation would be allowed to enter 
the church with large flags displayed.

Tbe Whole Thing le OS.
A motion waa made that tbe parade and 

service be held without tb* dags, but this 
was defeated.

President Glonna then made a motion, 
which was seconded by Prof. Sacco, that 
no memorial service be held, o.wlng to the 
refusal of the church to allow the flags 
to be taken Into the edifice. This1 resolu
tion was carried unanimously. Accordingly 
there will be no memorial service and par

The fire was discovered by the caretaker, 
Henry Danckett.^ who lives on the third 
floor of the building, he being awakened 
by falling glass. He ran downstairs and 
tried to telephone for the department. 
Falling to get a quick response lie ran Into

The Crowning Event 
of the Centory

_____„„ business chances.
A L É^-F I KSTXxTssitÏLLÎSïïl 

r stand; cheap; stock small. 
voice to Box 66, World Office.

president

I O PURCHASE THE PATO 
license to manufacture aid 

motor gear for ploughs, under p»te, 
granted to Frlu Krutscbke. Ann 
Kessfler, Berlin, Germany, or Hem 
Qttawa, Canedu, Patent Solicitors

TExcursion* on y lines of travel.
H. J. HILL, 

Manager, Toronto.
ONTARIO BOWLING TOURNEY. on

the street, yelling fire and a policeman 
turned In an alarm. In the meautlme the 
fire spread with lightning rapidity, and 
before he returned bad licked up the office 
furniture and the papers and tables In the 
reading room. It also spread to Associa, 
tlon Hall, but the firemen drove It back 
from there. The front part of the around 
floor was occupied by tbe Hamilton Business 
College and Mies Clara Galbraith, artist, 
and some damage was d6nc to their be
longings by smoke and water. In the 
basement dnmsge was done by water.

The origin of the fire Is a mystery, hut It 
Is supposed to have been started by light
ning going In on the telephone wire, or 
by the storage battery nsed tor the electric 
call system. The building Is lighted with

f Flay Coaéum. a* Niagara To- A. SMITH, F.B.C.V.S.,
President.men hired the horse from him on Sunday 

afternoon, claiming they wanted to go to 
Nelson. He told them not to drive bard, 
as the weather was exceedingly hot. The 
next he heard of the outfit was tnat the 
horse Had dropped dead In Bronte, and 
that It was covered wth foam; The case 
was reported to the police, and enquiries 
were mads along the road, and, being in
formed that the horse had been over
driven, Mt. Temple laid the charge. Mr.

Morrow—Thlrtr-Twe Rink» Ha- 
tere*—The Draw.

TO-DAYThe Ontario Lawn Bowling Committee 
■let at the Granite Club Saturday evening 

de the draw, with the following en
tries, 82 In all:
Canada......... 6 rlnka Mitchell ......8 rinks
Toronto Vic..4 rinks Niagara ..... 8 rinks
k. C. X. C. ..2 rinks Merchants ..8 rinks
Thistle ..........2 rinks Brampton ...2 rinks
Caer Howell.2 nits St. Kitte ....2 rinks
Granite .. -.1 rink Listowe. ....... 1 rink
Prospect Psrk.l rink Ham. Thlstles.1 rink

Sven 13 rinks having entered, no prelim
inary will be played. The first game starts 
Tuesday, Aug. 14, st 2 p.m. sharp. Players 
taking the 11 o'clock beet must arrange tor 
dinner on the boat, .'as they must start 
promptly on time, as two matches will be 
played tbe first day. The schedule posted 
on the notice board will designate the green 
tor each match. The annual meeting wid 

rb* held In the pavilion the first evening of 
the tournament. Punctual attendance win 
confer a favor with the management.

A good program will be provided 
entertainment of those attending the bowti 

oker on Wednesday evening.
First round, Tuesday, 2 p.m.:
A-J H. Bums, Nia., r. K. Aillas, C.B.
B—C. J. Leonard, T.V../V. A. S. Wig-

bri^tioore, " Can., L

ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL,

TTINGLISH RIDING SCHOOL-KliiZ 
Jj taught In all Its branches 5*5 
horaes. Capt. Lloyp, 72 WeUeslcyTc^

And every day thla week; afternoons at 2.80 
o’clock; evenings at 8.00 o’clock.

NORRIS A ROWE'S
If. TRAINED 
III ANIMAL

TENTS-g&eWrt»
PERFORMING

ANIMALS
Trained Elephants, Zebras, 
Ponies, Dogs, Ooata, Monk- 
eysand Spa Lions.

and
i

EDUCATION.And the Manitoba School Question is 
Certainly Settled, Affirms 

Sir Wilfrid.

Will Be Carried by the Conservatives 
is the Prediction of Robert 

-Rogers, M.L.A.
snows -byTKS. MAOILL, 100 

IVI Street, desires pupils In
Àppllcstlons'attended tamusic.

Feast, It Is supposed, was anxloue to ar
rive at the church in time to preach. He 
has been prominently connected wltn tne 
Y.M.C.A. work, and his friends cannot be
lieve he wilfully Ill-treated the animal. 
He and hli brother, of course, deny the 
charge.

The horse was a good one, belhg valued 
at 1100. The rig was brought back by 
1 Indiay Temple, tbe young men returning 
to the city by tram.

Farmer Assaulted and Robbed.
John English, * farmer from Ancestor, 

reports the. he was assaulted and robbed 
at the Grand Central Hotel about 0,80 
o'clock Jaat evening. He says be was la 
the bar-room drinking wltn seme etrang
ers, who Invited him Into the stable yard 
to look at a horse. He went wltn them. 
One man held him up while tbe other 
went thro Me pockets, ‘taking between 
190 and $100.

Mrs. M. Wolfe Dropped Dead.
Mrs. Wolfe, wife of M. Wolfe, hotel- 

keeper, Stuart-street, died very suddenly 
lest evening of heart disease. She had 
been ailing for some days, having had 
four ribs broken about a week ago In a 
faU. She was around at tea time, how
ever, end seemed In good spirits a few 
minutes before she died. The funeral 
will take place to St. Mary'» Cathedral 
on Tuesday.

Fa*. MARRIAGE L1CHNITbe loss Is covered by Insurance.
Street Railway end Herltimer-St.
A meeting of Herkimer-street residents 

was held at George E. Bristol's residence 
to take some action with regard to street 
railway matters. Among those present 
were: George E Bristol, chairman; John 
Crerar, Major E O'Reilly, J B Brown, Wil
liam Fielding, Robert Hutchinson, B Mac- 
key, W Malcolm. It was decided that the 
Street Railway Company was violating Its 
charter by wldentng the gauge—winch It 
Is now doing on South James-street—an<% 
the following letter has been sent to Mayor 
Teetxel : “I beg to notify yon, as Mayor 
ef the City of Hamilton, that the Street 
Railway Company ore violating section 4 
of Bylaw No. 624, In that they are using 
a gauge of over 4 feet 8)4 Inches on Jsmes- 
street, south of Hunter. It le very desir
able that
to their bylaw, «end at once replace the 
rails to tbelr proper position. The nolso 
on Herklmcr-etrect Is largely caused by 
the Dundee cars being too wide In gauge 
for tbe Hamilton street tracks, and said 
cars are a public nuisance ami should not 
be allowed to run. By tbe exercise of a 
little firmness and promptitude by your- 
eelfy the City Council and the City Solici
tor In dehllng with tbe Street Railway 
Company, they could easily be prevented 
from breaking the law. W. M. Fielding 
for Herkimer-street residents."

They Decline to Be Dropped.
W. Shawcross and his wife, who were 

dropped from the" roll of the Immanuel 
Congregational Church, at the meeting the 
other night, were In their accustomed seats 
at the church to-night. No reference was 
made to the trouble from the pnlplt.

300PREMIER VISITS NOVA SCOTIA 300 rr i. maba, issuer ofX3Lj Ucenses, g Toronto-streMR. SIFTON SURE TO BE BEATEN.
ade.

Purely la a Social Sense, Rat Poli
tic» Crept Into Hie Speech 

at New Glasgow.

One of the rev, fathers of St. Michael's 
Fa lace, when spoken to about the matter, 
last night, aald that ;t waa not customary 
for any national flags te be carried Into 
the Roman CathiBlc churches at the head 
of a parade.

ARTICLES FOR SAL*,ÿ
Llesar Safe for the Straight Con

servative Who Will Be 
Brought Out.

m HE BEST MONEY-MAKING 
X manufacturing) patent fot 
ever offered. 113 King East

for the

MAJOR MITE,New Glasgow, N.S., Ang, 12.—Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier strived here on Saturday afternoon. 
His visit to this town Is not of a political 
but purely social character. The Premier 
wae accompanied by Lady Lauder, and 

Ubal Lenrier, Senator and Mrs. 
Casgraln, Mr. In vergue, M.P., Ml* La- 

Firman McClure, M.P. and Mrs.

lug
c1 OMMON SENSE KILLS R 
VV Roaches, Bed Bugs; no 
Queen-street West, Toronto.

Montreal, Ang. 12.—(Special.!—“We fully 
expect every seat In the province, and It 
does not matter when tne elections take 
place, as far as the result In Manitoba is 
concerned."

The above statement waa made to-day by 
Mr. Robert Rogers, M.L.A. for yanltou. 
He aaye the Premier of Manitoba came thru 
the first session with flying colors, and will 
fake a band at the Dominion elections,

The Smallest Comedian In the World
Free atrect parade 10.81 a.m. to-day. 
Prices; Adults 26c, children 15c.

THE VICEROYS OBJECTmo 8. Dorrltty,
Merchants.

IV-W. T. Chamber*. Caro, T. David 
Dexter, H.T. /*

E—G. B. Hargraft, G., r. A. H, Bed- 
dome, Nla.

F—Charles Conner, St Kltta, r. B. Wil
kinson, Mer.

G-te^ D. McCulloch, P.P., v. A. Jones,
“h—Dr. Bnrrltt, Mit., t. Dit Gordon, T.V.

J-T. J. Boss, Mit., v. M. I. MbC 
Bt. Kltta

K—H. A. Wilson, T.T., V. B. Ma 
Brampton.

L-I7 H. Balnea, T.T* V. W. H. Pearson,
lr., R.C.Y.C.

Continuation of first round, 
day:

T> EARL OPERA GLASSES, 
JT “My Optlrian," 168 i 
Eyes tested free.

C
Because Mere Troupe Are Being 

Lunded et Shenghel—Seye It 
luette» te Disorder.

Madame
ONLY THIS WEEK.

Every Afternoon Except | Every Evening 
Wednesday at 3 p.m. |- at 8.80.

AGENTS WANTBO.vergne,
McClure, Hon. George H, Murray, C. F. 
Mclsaac, D. C. Fraser, M.P. and E. M. 
McDonald, M.L.A. Nearly 8000 people were

Washington, Ang 11.—The Viceroys of 
China, including LI Hung Chang, have ad- 
drereed a request to the United State*

yon have the company conlorm
A FIRST-CLASS OLD LI 

wants five general agent 
Province of Ontario; Urit-clis» 
for the right men; qxperienci 
good standing only need apply. 
"Lite Insurance, care Ton» 
Montreal Star, Toronto.

HANLAN’8 POINT.
Government to nae its good offices with 
the powers to stop the landing »f foreign 
troops at Shanghai. The State Depart
ment received the communication to-lay 
from Minister Wo, who received it a«t 
night. The document states that an agree
ment was made about a month ago, by 
which the foreign Government* exercise 
the rigfct ot protection over the city of 
Shanghai. Thin 'protection. It la claimed, 
con be amply carried ont without tbe land
ing of troop». The Viceroy» state 20 for
eign warships are now in the harbor, and 
are able te protect tbe intereets of foreign
er* and maintain order. The Vlceroya 
alao urge that the landing of troops will 
Incite dlaorder.

KEEP COOL, and enjoy yourself <y going 
td tbe wonderfulat the railway elation.

W. A. McIntosh, president of the New 
Glasgow Liberal Club, read an addreal:

Sty Wilfrid’s Speech.
In hli reply the Premier said; "Yon 

have referred to my efforts to settle the 
Manitoba school question. That wa* » 
greet question. It Is now settled. I held 
that the, people of lianltoba were too 
Christian to settle the question by coercion. 
For my part I believed that'there were 
other methods than «coercion; that In ques
tion* of such n nature, whenever there 
wa* s question of creed, it should be np- 
preached ^lth the greatest discretion. We 
•re *11 brothers; all depend upon one an
other, and we had to *ppeal to the better 
nature of our-fellow citizens In Manitoba 
to ask the majority to be generoui. An 
appeal to our common Christianity was tne 
beet way to settle the question. It In set
tled now, and I hope and believe there is 
enough Christianity In the people of Mam. 
tabs to agree that other citizens of this 
country should forever have am equal share 
of Justice and freedom.

Trade Wltk Britain.
“You have referred to whet we have 

done with regard to opening better trade 
relations with England. In that r*pect 
the policy which we have adopted neede 
no Justification. Its Justification Is teg its 
effect. To-dsy trade between Canada and 
Great Britain Is wider, larger and more 
prosperous than ever In Its history.

The Contlneenta for Africa.
"Then you have referred to onr sending 

contingents to the aid of the Mother Coun
try In tbe present war In South Africa.

“I have no hesitation In saying that for 
my psrt I did not approach the question 
without some misapprehension. I hate war, 
I abhor war; but the time came when there 
waa nothing else to do but show tbe 
Mother Country that tbe heart» of the peo
ple of Canada beat with hers. The war 
Is almost over at .this moment, and the flag 
of Britain files over Pretoria.

"I have only one more word to aay: for 
my part It 1s never my wish to triumph 
over a fallen foe. When the war Is over 
I hope every British subject will be ready 
to make wey for the vanquished, and to 
receive them Into the great family, ruled 
by Her Majesty the Queen. I hope thet 
the day shell never come when they will 
rue the day they were defeated.

A United Cauda,
"You have spoken of my efforts to make 

a united nation In this country. Gentlemen, 
my dearest wish Is to make the people of 
Canada a united people. It hap
pens that in this country we have 
several creeds, but onr Institutions are 
particular to give the same rights to ill 
and all of us are glad to be British; a na
tion of the British family. Those are my 
sentiments.

arron, which, Mr. Rogers believes, are cloee upon 
ns.,

The fact that 
Winkler of HI

nnlng, WEST
SHOWWILDHon. Mr. Slftoo had Mr. 

blneland resign his sent 
to accept the nomination In Ltegar against 
Mr. Richardson, tends to the belief that 
the fight In on.

ART.4 p.m. Tnes-
FORSTER . 

Rooms; 24,;
T W. L. 
t) Painting, 
west, Toronto.

M-R. McClain, Nia., T. G. ZUleax, Lia- Owing to great success continued for this 
week.

Price* «till further reduced—10c and *8c. 
Special reserved seat* evening*, 10c extra.

TUESDAY—Sunday School Afternoon, 
Children under 14, 6c. \

' towel. Other Sudden Deaths.
.Fred Brown, a caretaker on the third 

main, died very unexpectedly Inst evening 
at his residence, til*'North John-atreet. 
He leaves a widow, bat no children. De
ceased was well known In Toronto, The 
funeral will take, g\$fe on Tuesday after
noon.

Mise N. McBride, 107 North Jobn-street, 
died very suddenly Inst night. She had 
been til for some time, however.

Police Points.
James Patton, Jr., who baa been wanted 

some months on a charge of personating, 
v.-as arrested at 3 o'clock this morning, at 
Lis parents' house, 276 York-etreet, by Con- 
etuhles Harris and W. Clark. It Is said 
he returned from Buffalo a few days ago, 
being very 111. Patton, It 1» alleged, was 
cue of the gang of pluggers In the third 
main vote.

James Mulbolland and hie wife. Young- 
street, were arrested last' night on a 
charge of assaulting the former s brother, 
Peter Mulbolland. The complainant had 
bis head cut open.

Two men named Forbes and Lachance 
let off a lot of fireworks on Jamee-street 
lust night, and caused considerable ex
citement. P. C. Canary stopped the exhi
bition, and will likely summon the of
fenders. Lachance was fined a tew weeks 
ago for firing off rockets on the street, 

William McFarlane, alias Shang Clark, 
a noted criminal, was tried at yesterday'* 
Police Court, on charges of breaking Into 
the residences of Robinson Plrie, vu South 
East-avenue, and John McCoy, 70 Soutly 
Victoria-avenue, on the morning of May 
18. Prisoner pleaded not guilty, and at 
the close of tne evidence was committed 
tor trial.

According t<T-tho evidence, prisoner waa 
anything but n lucky burglar. Mr. Plrie 
followed him Into his back lawn and gave 
him a thumping. Prisoner retorted by 
drawing a revolver and firing at Mr, Plrie; 
th.n be scrambled over the fence and suc
ceeded In breaking and dislocating an 
nntle. He, however, managed to crawl 
to ex-Ald. Wrlght’a house, and got him to 
send for the ambulance. Since then Mc- 
Furlane has spent his time in the hospital 
and the Jail,

Frank Wlllteon, who a few days ago 
pleaded guilty to the charge of stealing n 
gold watch and chain belonging to Mrs, 
Hughson, came up for sentence. He ad
mitted that he wne a deserter from the 
American army. He said he was the son 
of the late Judge Wllllson of Chatham, 
N.B. He was allowed to go on deferred 
sentence, Rev. Father Geoghegan under
taking to look after him.

The charge of horse-stenllng laid against 
Gershon Martin of Onondaga was laid 
over tor eight days, at the prisoner's re
quest. Martin got $2 for the horse's skin 
on the market here. He claims the ani
mal had no odner, and after trying to 
find one he brought It to Hamilton to 
get rid of It. Martin was admitted to 
ball In $1000 yesterday.

The man Calew, who was arrested In To
ronto yesterday. Is wanted here on the 
charge of stealing $15 from Mrs. A. J. 
Dowling, York-street, last January,

N—Dr. Starr, T.T., t. H. O’Hara, Can. 
O—B. L. Currie, Mer., v. W. Elllolt, Mit. 
P—J. B. O'Brien, T.V., v. J. Laird, 

Brampton. A ,
Q—R. Walker, C.H., v, G. B. Wofi, Can. 
Wednesday, 10 a.m., aanoclatlon. match, 

d between the losers: A v.lB,,Ç v. 
", G v. H, 1 v. K, L V. M, N v. U,

Ll»*ar Will Go Conservative. 
"What will the Conservative» of Uwar 

do'/" he was asked,
"The Conservative»," he replied, "wlll ln 

» abort time bring oat n straight petty 
candidate, and this mean* that Ltegar will 
be represented in tbe next House by • fol
lower of Sir Charles Tapper and the Con
servative party. According to thvlpreaent 
outlook, the Opposition will elect the en
tire Manitoba contingent.”

Sure of Beatles Slfton.
"Are yon sure of Mr, Hlfton'e seat?" 
"We are perfectly sure of Brandon. 

The county Is strongly Conservative, and 
as we have long since erased to meet 
Conservatives I» Manitoba who will vote 
against tbelr party, It can be taken tor 
granted that the end of .Mr. Wfton'e 
reign Is at hand. Winnipeg will alao 
elect n Conservative by a good round ma
jority, and It looks as If there would be 
f. straight party gflht In that division."

Former Prediction Ca 
Those who may be tempted to regard Mr. 

Rogers as a little too enthusiastic will re
member that he visited Montreal a abort 
time prevlona to the last provincial elec
tion, and hie detailed prediction» of Mr, 
Macdonald's coming triumph were realised 
to the very letter. He wye that the 
nomination of Mr. Winkler in Llegar la 
considered a weak one, and he will not 
only be defeated for the Commons, but 
Hugh John will capture tbe vacant seat 
for Rhineland In the Local.

MeMlllnn for Government House.
It 1s generally understood, Mr. Roger» 

add* that Col. McMillan, M.L.A. for 
South Winnipeg, will succeed Lieu
tenant-Governor Patterson at Govern
ment House Sept. 1, and there can be no 
doubt whatever that the constituency will 
send a supporter of the new Provincial 
Government.

MEDICAL.

TXB. SHEPHERD, 77 JL* Toronto, specialist, 
liver, constipation, privât: 
child birth. Consultation*

!‘ first roun 
D, E v. F, 
P v. Q. MUNRO PARKSome Law Suite*

Charles Wiefcer of tbe White Lion Hotel 
to suing the executors of tbe estate of the 
tote Mr». Buttle to recover 11240. He al
leges that Mrs. Buttle at various times bor
rowed |2740 from him, and that he was 
paid back only $1500. He wants the bal
ance.

Mrs. Martha Klernan, North John-atreet, 
who was Injured while getting off a street 
car. at the corner of James and Barton- 
streets on July 10, la suing tbe company 
for $2000 damages. She alleges the car 
was started suddenly while she was get
ting off. One knee waa fractured ànd ber 
nose broken.

John C. Collins, a laborer at the Hamilton 
wheel foundry, has brought action against 
the company to recover damages for in
juries caused by molten metal falling on 
him about three months ago.

The Company Objects.
The Cataract Power Company, aa owners 

of the street railway system, has sent a 
vigorous letter of protest to the city con
cerning the writ Issued against the com
pany respecting repairs of the asphalt 
pavement. The company says the tfdTiôn 
Is in every way unjust, as the company Is 
perfectly willing to pay what share of 
cost is Imposed on it by Judge Snider, act
ing as sole arbitrator, ns had been sug
gested long previous to the Issuance of the 
writ. The company objects to the costly 
process ot law, and thinks the arbitration 
proposal a fair ome all round. The com
pany calls on the city to have the Whole 
matter submitted to Judge Snider.

New Boat Arrives.
Word was received In the city yesterday 

morning of the safe arrival, on her way 
to Toronto, of the splendid new steamer, 
Strathcona, built In Dundee, for the Hamil
ton and Fort William Navigation Company» 
The Strathcona passed Fame Point yester
day morning, having made a fine passage. 
She has on board a cargo of 1100 tons ot 
scoria block for Toronto.

Her sister boat, the Donnacona, will fol
low In a couplé of months, and will bring 
1500 tons of the same sort of cargo. The 
Strathcona will arrive In Toronto this 
week. She will not call at Hamilton.

A Reward for Bravery.
The chairman and Boatd of Examiners 

of the Royal Canadian Humane Association 
have unanimously awarded a medal to 
John Lawlor for conspicuous bravery in 
saving William Errenbacker from drowning 
at Quebec on June 13, 1900.

Plenty of Room for Complaint.
Everett Thompson, a Seneca young man 

who returned from Dawson City to Quebec 
two weeks ago, with the discharged militia 
force thht was sent by the Government to 
the Klondike over two years ngo, was In the 
city to-dey. He says there hns been plenty 
of ground for the numerous complaints 
against the Government officials at Dawson.

Came Here to Be Married.
Sylvester Dllts and Mrs. Mary Elisabeth 

Jewhurst of Toronto came to Hamilton 
yesterday and wore married by Kev. George 
Brown at the First Methodist parsonage. 
The groom Is an employe of the Toronto 
Methodist Book and Publishing Company.

V UTlSllI N ART,Granites ' Won by 55 Shots.
The Canadas and Granites played • friend- 

afternoon on the 
a victory for the

TROOPS At SHANGHAI.
Dally at 8 and &80 p.m. Splendid Show,

Cinderella and Other Beautiful Pictures
at night CADET BATTALION BAND
to-morrow nlffht.

TTI A. CAMPBELL, VETERi: 
r , geon, 97 Bay-street, f 
diseases ot dogs. Telephone 1'

ly match on Saturday I 
Granite lawn, resulting to 
home club by 66 shots. Score: 

Granites.

Consul-General Replies to the Pro
test of Chinese Merchants 

Aenlnst Landing Mere
* of Them.
London, Ang. 11.—A special despatch 

from Shanghai, dated Friday, 4ug. ID, «ays 
the British Consul-General, Replying to 
protest» of Chinese merchant» against the 
landing of troops, explains that this Is 
merely a precautionary measure due to the 
fact that the disturbances north are spread
ing and qomlng dally nearer to Shanghai. 
He also says King Su Is already In a state 
ot revolt and that et Ta Tung there baa 
been serlona rioting, the telegraph station 
being burned.

Canadas.A :JB Holden.
Gordon Brawn. 
J B Coulthsrd.

rn HE ONTARIO VETERIN, 
jL lege. Limited, Temperance 
rente. Session begin* to Octo 
phone 801.

E Balssean.
F Sparling.
Spencer Love.
Jai. Baird, »k ...80 C Morrison, ak ..10 
F Simpson. J Crossen.
G G Bakin. J Blomer.
R W Spence. C F Jones.
W H Bleasdell.sk.40 H O'Hara, sk ..

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

TBAMBR QUUBN CITY FOR SALE 
or charter; speed 12 miles; sacrifice 

for quick sale. Thomas Davies, Broker.

LEGAL CAMS».s FbasK; T
street. Money to loan. -

.. 8
C R Hill.
C B Cooper. 

Wellington.
T H Cramp.
E B Wood.
J W Marks, 

il W Corcoran, sk.83 W T Chambers,sk.24 
George Mueson. W W Woods.
A G F Lawrence. 8 Jones. /
G H Falrdoth. Dr Henwood.
C C Dalton, sk....21 G B Woods, sk ..20 
J Irving. J S Wllllson.
H A Shaw. T Hasting*.
W J McMnrtry. R C Donald.
O R Hargraft, ak.26 A 8 Wlgmore, sk.27 
W H Halford.
W C Chisholm.
H T Wilson.
G H Kent, ak ...24 C Boeckh.sk....... 26

TJOBINSON A STONEHOUSK

Inlde-street East. Toronto, Ca*. 
offlco : Aurora. '
Z^t AmIrON A LBB, BABBI8TE1 
Vy llcitors. Notaries, etc-. 84 I

MONET TO LOAN.J R
]Vf ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
iXL an.1 retail merchants upon tbelr own 
uumei, without security. Special induce
ments. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold Build-e True.

Hamilton Bent S. O. B.
Hamilton, Aug. 12.—(Special.)—The Ham

ilton cricket team defeated the Son, of 
England team here yesterday afternoon by 
77 runs to 81. In the bowling Hal McGlv- ' 
erln and J. L. Counaell of International 
fame took 5 wickets for 11 run» and 6 for
7 respectively. For the Sons N. Stewart 
captured 6 tor 15, Rlsebro 8 for 84 and Back 
1 for 17. The score:

— Hamilton. — .
8 F Washington, c Walker, b Rlsebro... 8
J L Countell, b Stewart .......................  9
Hal B McGIverln, c Raatrick, b Stewart. 2
D Martin, run out ..................................  □
C W Woraeley, at Walker, b Stewart.. 11 
Fred McGIverln c Pettit, b Back
A H Hope, b Rlsebro .......
J S Morris, c and b Stewart
H Wrlgbt, b Stewart .........
J McDonald, Ibw, b Stewart
J Russell, not out ...............
R Hope, b Rlsebro .............

Extras ................................
Total ................................

In*. edl

Sk"
"AyfACLAKKN, MACDONALD, 
M ley A Middleton, Msclaren, 
•Id, Sbepler & Donald, Bartuten 
tore, etc., 28^Toronto-etreet. moot; 
on city property, at lowest rate»

TENDERS.
I: TN THE MATTER OF THE EMPRESS 

JL Gold Mines Company ote Ontario, 
Limited, In Liquidation

C R W Postlethwalte 
J 8 McMahon.
Fred Pole.

Tender» will be received by the under
signed up to 0 o’clock p.m. on Saturday, 
the 18th day ot Angnet, 1900, for the pnr- 
caae ot the following asset» of the above- 
named company, viz.:

Mining location R 666, situated abo.it five 
miles north of Jack Flab Bay, Lake Su
perior, containing ICO acres, more or less, 
together with stamp mill, air drill plant, 

y office, with necessary apparatus and 
—-ksmlth's shop, etc.

Each tender to be accompanied by an ac
cepted cheque for 10 per cent, of the 
amount tendered, which will be forfeited 

party tendering falls to carry 
purchase, and will be returned If ten- 
s declined.

The highest or any tender not necesaarlly 
accepted

Further particulars can be bad from the 
undersigned, or tbe property may be in
spected on application to the caretaker at 
Jack FIs

Dated

Total ................iso Total ...125
T^ILMER A IRVING, BARB1ST

&S.Mor TMmT"
tog,'C. H. Porter.

Will Sail the Seae.
Dr. A. D. Stewart, late of the resident 

staff ot the Toronto General Hospitiu, has 
been appointed surgeon on the steamer 
Empress of Japan, plying between Vsi'ruu- 
ver and Yokohama. Dr. Stewart, who was 
n graduate of Toronto Medical College, ojvl 
winner of the George Brown Scholar shin 
to hie graduating year, will leave to-day to 
assume his new position.

8 1
T OBB A BAIRD. BARKH 
Lj llcitors, Patent Attorn 

Quebec Bank Chambers, Klni 
corner Toronto-street. Tcrcn— 
loan. Arthur F. I.obb. Jame*

. 14

If the 
aald 
der Is

HOTELS. clout
Belleville Maa’e Body Found.

Rochester, Aug. Ik.—A body found float
ing to the Erie Cane at Brown-street cross
ing yestfiday has been Identified aa that of 
Henry Harbin, aged 80 of Belleville, Can. ada.

TTI LL10TT HOUSE, CHUBCI 
J2J Shnter-atreets, opposite tls 
nan and ht. Michael's Churches, 
and steam-beating. Churcb-stteet I 
Union Depot. Rates *2 pet dt| 
Hirst, proprietor.

MARKET GARDENERS ORGANIZE. — Sons of England. —
A Back, b Counsell ...........................
A H Pettit, lbw, b McGIverln.........
F Findlay, st Martin, b McGIverln.
H Walker, b Counsell ....................
C N Stewart, b Connsell .................
E Rlsebro, b Connsell ......................
E L Rastrlck, b McGIverln ..................
M Skedden, c F McGIverln, b Hal Mc-

A» An Organised Body They Will
He Ahle to Spenk In Their Own 

Interests—Otecer» Elected.
The Market Gardeners' Protective As swot- 

stlon was formally organized at a large 
meeting of those Interested, held in the 
Albion Hotel on Saturday afternoon. A con- 
stltutlon was adopted and the following 
offlder* were elected :

President—J. D. Evans
Vice-President—George Inward.
Secretary—F. F. Reeves.
Treafureo-D. Harris.
Guard—Isaac Alford.
An Executive Committee will be appoint, 

ed at the next meeting on tbe second Satur
day to September.

One of the principal objecte, of the or
ganization will be to use the toflncnce of 
the market gardeners as a bodv to procure 
thankee in the tariff, which will give the 
Canadian market gardener a chance un the 
spring trade. At the .present time Amert- 
oan market gardeners are getting the cream 
of this trade, while the Canadians are get
ting the skimmed end of it. 8r

h, Ontario. 
16th of Jul T B0QU0I8 HOTEL, TOB 

X centrally situated; come 
York-streets; steam-heated; el

-Jy, A.D. 1900.
W. L. MORTON, 

Liquidator, Fort William, Opt. ir; rooms with bath aid 
$1.00 to $2.60 

Paisley, prop., lnte of 
llton.

elevate
rate»Fairweather’s per day. 

the New IMEETINGS.

The Canada Permanent and Western 
Canada Mortgage Corporation.

Glvertn ......................
À Clara, h McGIverln .
J Gadluy, b Connsell .......
W 8 Coombs, b Connsell ....
B Whttllng, not oat ...........

Extras.................................
Total ................................

! “Any Straw 
Hat in the 
House for

c T. DENIS, BROADWAY AN 
O enth-streefs. New York, oppot 
Church; European plan, to " n* 
unobtruslre way, there are few b 
ducted hotels In the metropolis 
St. Denis. The great popularity^ 
qulred can readily be traced to 1 
location. Its homelike atmnspheri 
cullar excellence of Its enistne, an 
moderate prices. William Taylor

The Elections.
“Yon have alluded to the elections. It Is 

not for me to-day to say when we shall 
have the elections. Let me tell yon one 
thing: The elections mast be within 12 
months."

The Premier accepted an Invitation to 
«peak at the Gardens concert In Halifax 
on the 20th. He will arrive to Halifax on 
the 18th.

:

A General Meeting/ of Shareholders of 
this Corporation will be held at the office 
formerly occupied by tbe Freehold Loan A 
Savings Company, comer of Adelaide and 
Victoria-streets, Toronto, on Thursday tne 
twenty-seventh day of September next, at 
12 o'clock noon, for the eleçtlon of direc
tors, and for the transaction ot such othar 
buslneee as may be brought before It.

B.v order. GEO. H. SMITH,
mill Secretary.

Fell 40 Feet.
Benjamin Çraft, aged 14 years, Cell down 

an elevator shaft In the premises of the 
Toronto Pharmacsl Company on Saturday 
morning, and escaped with a few alight 
bruises. He fell a distance of about 40 
feet but to bis descent he struck a beam, 
which broke his tall. Craft lives at 00 
McGee-etreet. '

SUMMER RESORTS,

LONG BRANCHDrowned While Bnthlnar.
Schenectady, Aug. 11.—John LabanowSkl, 

aged 29 years, wa» drowned In the Mo- 
hnwk/at this city to-day. He was In bath
ing with a companion and was seized with 
cramps. In about five feet of water. He 
made no outcry, and his companion 
not know that Labanowekl had been drown
ed for some time after.

And Summer Resod
GRAND PUBLIC «

every Tuesday, Thursday and Sstjfi
H. A. BURROWS

EDUCATIONAL.Got a Lee Broken.
George Haddocks, riding Jack Kerry In" 

his third on Wednesday, had his leg broken, 
and Is now In the hospital at Windsor.

FATAL EXPLOSION AT PORTLAND.
■ ■

did RAILWAY SMASH IN ITALY.Three Men Were Killed by an Ex
plosion In the Boiler House of 

the Portland Gn* Company,
Portland, Mi , .w.ug. 11.—Three men were 

killed and two were Injured by an explo
sion In the boiler house at the plant of 
the Portland Gag Light Company here to- 
dsy.

The dead are: William Carey, pipe fixer, 
of Brighton, Mass.; William Case, yard- 
master of Concord, N.H., and Robert Moles, 
engineer. Z

The warm wea
ther and great 
values has made 
record-breaking 
sales In -the 
Men's Straw Hat 
De par trnent— 
end while “Old 
Probe" has drop
ped the mercury 
down a few de
grees, there's yet 
many a day to 
come this sea
son when for 
comfort the 

demand a Straw—»nd put- 
straw hat In the house into

MONTGOMERY HOUSE,
This Is one ot tbs most up-iw-rej 

merclal hotels to tbe Parry Soane* 
It te situated within 6 minute» * 
the Perry Harbor dock and 
nalk from Parry Sound. It '»,*”BS 
ed, electric lighted and bas an 
modern Improvements. Tbe bar 
with the choicest wines, liquors a*M 
There 1» «too a livery In conusnw 
'bus meets all traîna. ..

FRANK MONTGOMERY,
Tbe Livery for sale; 8 Horses*** 

Apply F. W8H

Six Persons Killed Outright 
Others Fatally Injured, Includ

ing Notable Pereonn,
Rome, Aiig. 12.—A train hearing many no

table persons who had been attending tbe 
recent ceremonie* here collided with 
other a few miles outside the city. Six per
sons were killed outright and several others 
fatally Injured.

The King.and Queen went Immediate^ 
to the *Cene of the accident.

The names of the victims have not yet 
been ascertained, but It 1s understood that 
Grand Dnke and Grand Dnchese Pierre of 
Russia are safe.

TORONTO.nnd UENRY A. TAYLOR,
n DRAPER

Tourists—I make a specialty of Dress 
Suita and Tuxedos—finest woolens—high- 
class tailoring.

Minor Matters.
W. A. Inwood, night operator at tbe 

station, has resigned bis pos’i-
Henvy Mortality at Syracuse.

Syracuse, N.Y., Aug. 11.—The mortality 
among Infants and tbe aged to this city hns 
been heavy during last week on account of 
the excessive heat, 
children under one year of age and 12 per
sons over 66 years hnv, been reported, nnd 
physicians lave many cases of heat prostra
tions.
from the heat.

Four Scholarships of the vaine of $80.00 
each will be offered for competition In Sep
tember next In the Departments of Clas
sics, Mathematics, Modern Languages and 
Science, respectively.

The subjects of examination and the con
ditions of competition may be learned on 
application at the college.

Classes assemble on September 12th.

/Stuart-etreet 
tlon and will leave shortly for the Needles, 
California.

Ward's Restaurant, 6 York-street, open 
day ai'.d night: beds 10c, 15c nnd 25e.

William Hendrle and other property-çwn- 
ers on South Park-street are protesting 
against the building of a sewer on that 
Btreet, between Bold nnd Robinson «treats, 
on the ground that they have all neces
sary sewage accommodation.

Perfection Smoking Mixture Is the finest 
tobacco ever smoked. Try It once.—Alive 
Bollard, 4 King-street west, Hamilton.

Aid. James TMxo-n denies the rumor that 
the hnekmen who carried Third Ward 
voters have been paid out of either the 
Board of Works or Waterworks Depart
ment funds.

The deaths of 21
X fln- THE ROSSIN BLOCK.i

Two persons have become insane OFFICES TO RENTm
! For prospectus apply to

MRS. GEORGE DICKSON, 
Margaret's College, Toronto.2f7 and 20 Wellington St. Hast.

This building is most conveniently situât-
^■cHleToKlCte1:”? MKiPnVit TORONTO CHURCH SCHOOL
5*te offices Apply to F. I. Smith A Co., ^ ™s school will reopen after the summer 
16 and 18 Adelslde-street east. Telephone ^ ^oViock T”p’p"te prepared*1 for ’thTunl’ 

— — verslties and Royal” Military College, etc.
--------------------------- Individual/attention to the boye a marked

Bird S. Cnler Announces That He A ^(llpilfilff f'llfHlPP Kor Pro»Pcctu«c»°ortd furtherWONn.m,»«e,e.n tor G^overnor ^ VllalllX Or to the

„ _ . . „ * There te • good opening for a live, active undersigned.
New York, Ang. 1L—Tbe Brooklyn Eagle cajyraeaer, accustomed to life Insurance,

In authority for the statement that after loan company or similar business. In;every
a considerable period ot uncertainty, con- î^de to a* te”w weeVb”/^ï h“ ”4 wl?h°î 
troller Bird 8. Coler announced to-day that good financial connection, well acquainted
he would accept s nomination for Governor with mon^ people and Invwtora In his Canada Life Building, Toronto

“■ - - I- —'SS won, «JS

St.WATCHING THE PARIS ANARCHISTS. Carrincrtoa to g4> to Mafeking.
London, Aug. 13.—It has been decided ac

cording to a despatch to The Times from 
Ottochoon, dated Saturday, to concentrate 
Sir Frederick Carrington’s force at Mafe
king.

glng complete, 
l'nrry Harbor.

ROBINSON HO US!
MONMOUTH PARK

BIG BAY POINT.

Police Hove Discovered Several of 
Their Meeting Places Since 

Saison’» Arrest.bendwtiw 
ting every 
a One Deller let (whether It was 
originally 1.80 or 3.30) pula one of our 
high quality exclusive styles In any 
man’s reach without pinching his 
puree—assortments are smaller—but 
assortment» *ro complete—and today 
1» the beat day to buy- ,

TO FIGHT IN NEW YORK.Paris, Aug. 11.—The’police are continu
ally watching the Anarchist groups. Since 
the attempt was made to kill the Shah of 
Persia an Investigation has been carried on 
which has resulted In* the discovery cf

It 1s

hasThis favorite summer resort ' _ 
thoroughly re modelled and msee r, 
than ever. Its spacious lawns s”^ 
and pine groves make it the neaiw- 
prettiest summer resort In v«s*mj 
steamer Conqueror connects wita » 
express st Barrie. This beaut W P 
so convenient to Toronto tna* yH 
reached In 3 hour*, therehf *25 
long ride to hot weather.
Ing Is unsurpassed. Our table « ” 
trom the product of our own tsj^ 
ensuring everything fresh and I 

es, etc., apply to Manager at 
or W. Paul, Room 213 Boar» 
Building, Toronto.

Railway Truffle Heavy. 
Saturday was a bnsy day at the Union rticolars

HerbertStation, tbe travel to Muskoka being ex
ceptionally heavy. The regular-O.T.R. ex
press to the "Highland» of Ontario" wa*

Persons Struck by Lightning.
New York, Aug. 12.—Nine persons who 

hurriedly sought shelter under some trees 
and bushes In the woods In the Bronx 
section during the etorm of this afternoon 
were struck by n flash of lightning. All 
the Injured persons were taken to Ford- 
ham.

Dunraven cigars reduced to 6c each. Alive Boitent

W. H. LOCKHART GORDON. 
J.7,11.18,26,A.0,13,20,27,8.1.3,7. Hon. Sec.

several meeting place* of Anarchists, 
now certain tnat the desecration of the 
d’AnbervlUe Cathedral waa the work of 
Anarchists and It 1s not sore that Saison 

In that outrage. Sal- 
reticence, every effort 

to Induce him to break his silence being 
unavailing. Vallette, who was arrested as 
an accomplice of Saison, has been released 
tor want ot proof ot complicity.

made np of 10 coaches. A large number ot 
visitor» arrived to the city during the day.

i CHARLES H. RICHES.was not a participant 
eon continue» his No Inquest Necessary,

The warrant lawoed for an Inquest on 
George Sedgwick, who Jumped Into the 
bay on Friday afternoon and waa drowsed, 
baa been withdraw»

J. W. T. Fxirwxathsb * C», 
«1 Torn»» rat
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It s too hot to talk much- To
day well simply ask you to come 
and look at the quality and 
price. The following 
nants after the season's selling:

Men's striped and checked LinenX 
Coats for 55c.
Men’s Grey Lustre Coats, 11.00. 
Men’s Mohair Coats, 11.20.
Men’s Black Lustre Coats, #1.25. 
Men's Black Russell Cord Coats, 

,11.25. |
Silver Ore 
All-wool 
era, $1.99.

are rem-

y Lustre Coats, $1.60. 
Flannel Tennis Troua-

OAK HALL STORES,
116 to 181 King Street Bant,
116 Tong* Street, Toronto.
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nd Pres:
Come To-Day and Get a 
$6.50 pair Mefi’s 6 A Aft 
Fine Shoes for . >PT»UU

“Quit Sale” 
BurtS Packard 
• Men’s Shoes

CRESCENTS LOST TO NIGHT OWLS.Lonely but Lively
(LONDON) 

INDIA PALE ALE 
The Malt and Hops used are * 

the finest that skill and money 
can secure. A prime favorite.

At Grocers, Clubs and Hotels.

M IMIS II EASTERN >
•wy 86. pel 8WU
Hi amts, etc., «te.' ^ 
e «V If require» *
RNDER80N * (y.
The very beet - ' “

•nd of work.

T
h,,riM «■ Inin Baseball Lewie 

—All the Saturday 
Re.alt..

In the opening gem. et the Upper Cenede 
College ground. Saturday afternoon, the 
Night Owle defeated the Crescent». It was 
a eurprlee to Armstrong the way the Owl» 
batted hie carres ell orer the let, scoring 
14 hit* during the game. Score:

?;0 0 0 0 Charentus Won Kearney Handicap ip 
, Two Straight, 1/1 r. Jersey Second 

and Gonfalon Third.

Toronto Beat Out* Hartford In 10 
While Montreal Lost to 

Springfield in 12.

h0M* la

A "Lonely” suit is just as good as one that 
forms part of an assortment

But as a selling article in a store it may be a 
failure because it is “Lonely."

When the assortment is broken, sizes depleted 
and selection gone to smash then the left-over 
“Lonely" must be “helped”. out.

The “Semi-ready" Lonelies are stimulated on 
their way by losing their label and half or a third 
of their price.

Then the man who is even half a judge of 
good clothes gets his innings. He can come here 
and buy for $10 a suit that would cost (Labelled) 
$18 or $20.

A lot of gbod “Lonelies” now on sale here.

LIr wanted.
RSTCLTs8'''?n' 
noue but good I v*e»'* furnace c! 

Nest. Toronto.
kit—FOE TWO \vi 
hce at 32 ôerr?J

:
—1 *1B. H. K

Night Owle.............121108 1— #14 6
Crescents 0 IX 0 0 2 0- 4 8 10

Batteries—Pearson end Torrance; Arm
strong and Fltigerald. . . . .

The Wellington, were badly defeated by 
the Park Nine In the second game. It wa» 

from start to ünlâù.

STOVER'S COUP AT, HIQHLAliD PARK
DUGGLEBY STEADY ON THE SLAB. There’ll be 

no more of 
these exquis
itely made 
shoes sold af
ter these are

t Long Shots Land Two Race, at 
Windsor—Summeur lee and Kn- 

trlee for the Day.

a very poor exhibition 
Score* •* 4>m 1

”alaya.lM'eilw2î2
Providence Beat Syracnee and Wi 

..Her Won Prone Rochester— 
■aaday Games.

B. H. E
2 l 2° 0° \° 02 1 l tS 113 

Batteries—Stevens and Williamson; Bav, 
Whalen. Furlong, Carley and Wiggins. 

—Senior League Standing—
Won. Lost. P.C.

Mil

Glory is but smoke—so is tobacco. 
To enjoy a glorious, good SMOKE

Saratoga, Aug. Tl.-CBar.ntna won the 
Kearney Handicap beat race at six rurlong» 
this afternoon In two straight beats. Mr. 

.813 Jersey hung on gamely and finished aec- 
463 ond. half a length In front of Gonfalon, 
'41,l who ran disappointingly. Saunders omened

Wellington»  .................. 8 -2‘- thtrd In the Orat beat, but went to the post
The Classics "defeated the Trinity* in the second time ‘lore. The racing was 

Bay aide Park by 26 to 14. The game was g00(. the martin, fair with'S ™d| Of Che alx-fur.ong hanmeap tor 2-yea,-o,d.,

Poynton.
The Brunswick! defeated the Willow».

Score:

(EHf/
Hamilton1;^*;1,* gone.

Of course 
this store 

! w i 11 have 
other |5 end 
$6 shoes for 
sale — but 

Burt

rom Toronto wee the only riffling team to
win on Saturday, and the Islanders are 
now only about 60 points from sixth place. 
Extra Inning» were In order, the Canadian 
teams figuring In two, Tne record :

, Wcm. Loet. P.C.

Park Nina —9
Crescents .... Z................ J
Bt. Mary’s ondéee*»#»**»» 6 
Night Owls ...... ...... 6

LOST.

•nlng »12. Hewar®^1
use

EMPIREProvidence ....................... S3
Rochester 
Hartford
Worcester...........
Springfield ......
Toronto ...............
Montreal .......
Syracuse .............

Games to-day :

41 .683
.570 the exception

i>. containing eight,
tner pleane— 

World

68 , 38
40 '.56352 every

<fc Packard 
“Korreot 
Shape” shoe 
in the store 
is marked 

for going—and the price is away leas 
than the first cost.

The Burt <fc Packard factory will in 
future make a different class of shoes 
—-that’s why we have to quit selling 
“Korrect Shape” shoes.

41 In which Inshot left the post with a dying 
start. Luke Ward stumbled right at the 

R. H. B. I start, and fen to his knees. This accident 
Willows ....... 08100601 0—10 12 8 lost him all chance of becoming a contender.
BSSt«l?^-wil.on3and0B«0so0; Walter rod »* *>T Far Hockaway, who

Weatherell. I was the only favorite past the wire. The
closing race resulted lu a close Huie6 be- 
tween the California «lit, Advance Guard, 

K. H. B. and Mayor uuroy, the verdict being AU- 
Brownlee ...A 10300100 1— 6 0 2 vauee Guard by a nose. Mayor Gilroy
Marlborough# . 0 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 5 8 4 should have won, but he swerved ft trifle a

Batterie»—Williams and Graham; Jobb sixteenth from» the Union, and this lost him 
and Battery. „ the race. Prejudice was beaten a lengtu

R. H. E. In the mile and a furlong soiling race by
P.rkdalH.........41111818 2—17 » 2 Compensation. It. Murptty, who rode Pre-
Monarch» ......... 00128023 0—11 12 8 judtee, was set down by tne stewards tor

Batteries—Plrle and Slmpsoa; Sinclair a lyek for Incompetency. Summary : 
and Beed. _ . Mrst race, g4€u added, for 2-year-old»,

B, H. B. selling, 5ft furlongs—Ddgeflpld, 104 (SDaw),
Ontario» ...... 00000422 0— 8 9 1 0 to 1 and 2 to 1, 1; Farmer Bennett, 108
Standards......... 00000800 1— 4 7 2 (Burns), 14 to 6 and even, 2; 8nark, 104

Batteries—Segooch and Armstrong; Henry (Bullman), 8 to 1 and 6 to 5, 8. Time 1.08ft. 
and Fowler. _ . Wulz 11., Salvelatea, Juniper, Mine Daniels,

R. H. K. ! Denman Thompson, Cogswell and Boome-
Vlctorla* ..........  41014020 8-00 7 8 rack also ran.
Cadets ............... 410000018—9 5 5 Second race, |400 added,- for 3-year-olde

Batteries—Lore and Strathdee; Kennedy and upwards, selling, lft miles—compensa- 
and Bowe. tlon, 105 (Bullmanu 7 to 2 and even, 1;

Maple Leafs won from Olympics by do-1 Prejudice, 90 (R. Murphy), 9 to 5 and 8 to
5, 2; Precursor, 108 (Burns), 3 to 1 and 
even, 8. Time 1.58ft. Proms and Bangon 
also ran.

Third race, the Kearney Handicap, for 
.812 S-year-olds and upwards; heats, best two, 
.8001 out of three; glOtJO added, of which 8300 
.880 to second and J150 to third; 6 furlongs— 
.880 First heat—Charentus, 108 (Bullman), 7 
.025 to 2 and 4 to 5, 1 ; Mr. Jersey, 108 (O’Coa- 
.502 nor), 2 to 1 and 3 to 5, 2; Sanders, 120 

'Turner), 2 to 1 and 8 to 6, 8; Gonfalon,
i J*?Lu5baw)> 6 to 1 and 6 to 5, 4. Time

.40011.1.714.

return 43 45 .000
42 51 .452Office.

51... 40 .439s .. 86 58 .882iKSQKA-le.

it *1.90 day ho?»,* 
it Ion to grip ——®

Semi-ready Wardrobe
22 King Street West 

Toronto.

Toronto at Hartford ; 
Montreal at Springfield; Rochester at Wor
cester; Syracuse at Providence. It does not bite the tongue, and a 5c 

plug is as big as a 10c, plug of 
other kinds.

—Toronto Junior League.—American Leasae Record.
Won. Lost. P.C. 

.... 55 38 .391

.... 63 46 .585
........  60 44 .582
------ 61 47 .520
........  45 48 .484

62 .480
____ 43 68 .439
........  43 -67 .431

Saturday scores : Buffalo 1, Detroit 2 (first 
game); Buffalo 4, Detroit 5 (second game); 
Cleveland 4, Indianapolis 2 (first game); 
Cleveland 6, Indianapolis 4 (second game); 
Chicago 6, Minneapolis 1; Milwaukee 6, 
Kansas City 6 (ten innings#.

Manning 
’ Arcade

Montreal
Winnipeg
Ottawa

Chicago .... ...
Milwaukee ....
Indianapolis ...
Detroit ...
Cleveland .
: Causas City ...................... 48
Buffalo .................
Minneapolis ....

ESS CHANCES.
litSDCLASSMTLLtom
il>; stock small World Of doe Ato‘l’ . . . Sold everywhere

5, 10 gnd 15c PlugsMARKTRADEIEE LACROSSE GAMES HEAVIES HAVE THE FLOORSB the Patent 
manufacture and ns. 
nttgus. under patenterKrutsclike. Appù 
Germany, or Henry - 
latent Solicitor»,1

Even the tags are valuable—save them.John Quinane ON EVERY PU*
- «And write for oar Illustrated premium list.’*

W«ltNo. 18 Kins Street THE EMPIRE TOBACCO CO., LIMITED,
47 COTE ST., MONTREAL._________Shamrocks Won Easily From Mont

real and Take Second Place 
in the Standing.

tChampion Jeffries Wants to Fight 
Both Fitzsimmons and Sharkey 

Before Sept. I.

RIDING SCHOOL. Time 1.47 1-6. Lucky Monday, Leando, Lew 
Hopper, False Lead, The Devil, and Cataa-
1 Seventh race, 1 mile—Dagmar. 102 (Kose). 
5 to 2, 1; Dandy H„ 103 (Van Camp), 3 to 
L 2; Walkenshaw, 115 (Bios»), 3. Time 
1.44. Baird, Brown Vail, Tyrba, Allenna 
and Pink Jacket also ran.

National Lemarae Standing.
Won. Lost. P.C. 

64 82 .628
.... 48 39 .662

.. 48 41 .639

.. 44 44 .690

.. 43 45 .489

.. 38 46 .452
.. 30 50 .438
.. 84 49 .410

M1NU BCHIHU—«Il 
II It. branches, tncl 
|«Jg. 72 Weuesiey^, THE MOSTBrooklyn ....

Philadelphia .
Pittsburg ....
Chicago .........
Boston..............
St. Louis ....
Cincinnati ...
New York ...

Results on Saturday: Philadelphia 2, Chi
cago 0; New York 1, Cincinnati 0; St. Louis 
8, Brooklyn 1; PltUburg 6, Boston 1.

for Canadian-bred 2-year-olds la a new ven
tura, and while It was not expected that 
there would be a large list for this event, 
there la enough te warrant an Inteffsettag 
race. Everything points to a great auc- 
cess for the meeting, which take» place 
from Saturday, Sept/8, to Saturday, Sept.

O:fault.

PERFECT—Junior League Standing.—
Won. Lost. P.C. 
. 13

'«CATION.

TECUMSEHS OUT OF C.LAz RACE. Marlborough* • 
Ontario* .... .. 
Cadets .... ...
Monarch* ..........
Victorias .. ..
Standards .........
Brownies ...........
Parkdales ..... 
Maple Leafs .. <

RUHLIN BATTLE WAS VERY FIERCE.. Harry Stover’s Bis Coup.
Detroit, Aug. 11.—Harry Stover’s Bell 

Punch won the Oakland Handicap, the 
stake feature in td-day’s programmât High
land Park, and his win was in the nature 
of a fluke. Seven started, and the Ferris 
entry. Free Lance and Chopin, were coupled 
favorite In the betting. Free Lance bâd 
the speed to get to the front and stay 
there, and should have been the winner, 
but Powers, who rode him, allowed Bell 

even. Punch to steal up on the rail In the final 
FonVÎ'h v-J4' .^na27 î™tr"?; Z_ sixteenth, and before he realised that taeve . .... . „ '°.urt?,Ta'e'. <400 added, bandlcap/for wa, anything near him Bell Punch won by

UÎB, I SSlÏÏrTS' McSÆ tB°el.m^ncn‘ .
TluîmK of mUwT_Marlborough ^ Mai^Turr ' “lV V -n°™ “mm^atoWm” Stove^was tcoTnflde''nt‘tl^t
B.ftP'.rc»vU Ui»VtUr7' LOke Ward- 8and Flper ^n^e £nd ‘to’thTïlTg “ d wlth'ëve^
tend a meeting of the Broadways' Ewmr- ^Uth race, |W0 added, for ^yesrK>lde, owner that had a horse In*the rack that his 
slon Committee Monday evening at 8.30 at mile—Advance Guard, 119 (Burn#), 4 to 1 horse would beat theirs It was the bastnïÆiîiti11 H°U8e' COrner mng And Bûtû* î^nd^ve^ ^.awr^lr°?;olii (Shaw)’ 4 to wlniSug tha^Stover ”*s made In several 

. ... ?’ 'Y*rlDg. 172 (Turner), 9 to years. / Sprlngwells could have hung up a
.d h»«’ ran d *’ 3" Tlme L4°- Uarlbert also world’* reeonl for six furlough had she

hîn'^n^hv^i “■ Aeen forced to do so in the Initial dash,
—^ii ***£’nSîiîl0r Wln ------— [but there was nothing to make her extend

ntÜ-ïïi—.*i t „ . Setnrdey at St. Loal». , herself in the last quarter of a mile, and
een.^.^d—al.tLth hîmnS,V Lou1*' Aug. 11.—Four favorites, two She was puUed up the lnet half-furlong In
centre fielder at the top of the batting or- well-played second choices and an outsider record time for thé track—1.12%. Ralston

Vr.3 Venn#.'. took down purses at the Fair Grounds. In was a slight favorite, over her In the bet-
eo« — ïîa he m.v 1?2 e«,dnf fh?—me ‘he. Mlesourl Stake, Sard and Wall shot ting oe account of haying 10 pounds oil 
tÔî*.ImeSti!lîLd hH^’fimbnefUie0wt^ft ^ffh S° *5® ?lont at the rise of the gate and from Ms last race when he was beaten by 
hG ‘«'Si ir,?eVind Û ™“ out to the wire, the latter win- a neck by Sweet taporal In the name time
ï‘* maklng a record ting by half a length. Track fast. Sum- as to-day’s race was run. Weather fine;
for himself on first base. marie»; track fast
msnfrom Hlikrtfôtorn.ajlmgM—îi'ireriGiï.ei! I<^lr/Tt î?,cc’ ,ellln*' 1 8-16 mlle»-GIIbert, Flriit race, 6 fnrlongs-Sprlngwells,
K?« ,.°“ 5.-ïî?ed' îf ! [g? (J\ Woods), 9 te 6, 1; Joe Qrady, 104 (C. IWllaon), » to 8, 1; Ralston. 102 (L.
lTThe .’nÜ lî10™®*’ 6 to 2, 2; Sadie Levy, 102 (E. Mat- Thompson), 3 to 2, 2; Doublet. 98 (Cobnm),
York ïaoto"firoûndJâ1torh^ Sî’ -M L 3’ Tlme 2.04. Ida ^larc, 2ft to 1, 3. Time 1.12%. San Luis also ran.
wn.flni .°™?Ï°^U1, anî.n.ï,^r.H ,ïî Nandora. Helen H. Gardner, Belle Simpson, Second race, 6 furlongs—Gray Daily, 108
tomouif nGv/r. whn h—»™8ii?in'in °,Llnr Lanar- Mltt üojkin and Harvey B. also ran. <J. Dalr), 8 to 5, 1; The Copper. 100 (Co- 
iêaro lnp.t tore. 5Sveh c«Li.li dnivl hJ ïhG „Sc?ond race' Dê miles, eelllng—Celtic burn), 4 to 1, 2; Bill Msssie, 105 (Postel), •

^ even, 1; Bridgeton, to 1, 3. Time 1.02. Dream Life, Mudder,
— B, ^ ^ (J' Wood»>. 3 to 2, 2) kitty Clyde, 92 Mlstigrl and Thoughtful also ran.

«hôriitîm d«n4l0fnnï^ * John ***! Jîn» (Pale*' 26 to 1, 3. Time 1.65ft. Sprung, Third race, mfle—McGrathlana Prince,100
îftLïîV***’ anâ Loa* ioba Ewln*. the Fly lire and Ransom also ran. (Landry), 3 to *rl; -Kitty Regent, 98 (co-
P finit the m.tnh „Third race, aelllng, 6 furlongs-Graves, 110 burn), 5 to 1, 2; Lady of the West, 106 (A.
Waterloo .JSftJP to ^ ni?.1’! îî (V andusen), 4 to 1, 1; Veloce, 110 (Fallehy), Weber), 4 to 6,-8. Tim» 1.41., Jneoma,

te Â ted ln ,aT0r ot Galt by 12 ! 100 to 1, 2; W. B. Gates, 10T (Crowhnrst), Paaselc and Jqhu B., Dovrr, Jr„ diet, ran. 
r st" Xftrhnei'. r r p . 9 to 2, 8. Time 1.15ft. Chemisette, iris, Fourth radeTfB# dakland Handicap, 1ft
Wedn^rtïv61 fnd 'B«>i1 St“?i ¥^*,daj[j Glenlake, NeckUce and Mona B. also ran. mlles--Bell PuncM 103 (Coborn), 3 to 1. 1;
VnJrêfï'tîI t an uu, Ftjdsy at the foot of Fourth race, Missouri Selling Stake. 2- Free Lance, 110 (Power»), 8 to 6, 2; Chopin, 
sirünrth^nrd .2Î* Jn US nî* ^*e“ lat®*Y year-olds, 6 furlongs—Wall, 102 (Dominick), 110 (A. Weber) 8 to 1, 8. Time 1.64. En-
ênmps wh hd«hv 4|nZ? t5„m kV îitfr80/,' 14 t0 5’ li Sard' 96 (Dale), 2 to L 2; Ade- nomla. Topmast, Windward and Olcott also
ISSin. nBJ X .?■* tea5a’ ÇaEltal!î„At" lant*t 100 (J. woods), 2 to 1, 8. Time Iran.xs* The Batcher aad Merriman a,so | TsiV?1»
JaiY#thehJnvtJnii«6L?»Jn*8t w K Fifth race, handicap, 1 1-lfl miles—Havl- to 1, 2; Domna Seay, 102 (Poste!), 7 to X,’ 8.
the wSllMtoM th Dakes beftl lond* W (B. Matthews). 6 to 2, 1; Ohnet, Time 1.01%. Bard of Avon, Lyror Bell and
the Wellingtons. Score: 102 (Dominick), 7 to 4 2; Pinochle, 117 Scotch Bramble also

B. H. E. (Vandusen), 9 to 2, 8. Time 1.48. Go 1o the post.
wLniïi-iÀnè" ' " 5 ; 1 ! 5 Î ! f, 0-17 16 3 Bed and Jimp also ran. Sixth race, 6 furlong»—Quarer, 106 (uaa-

B.ttS.^Lf^i.h' B 5 1 0 2 0-16 11 4 Sixth race, selling, mile—Banish, 104 tro), 2 to 5. 1; Fairy Dell, 84 li. Daly), 3 
«ona«nd A^hf?b' Ward and Downln*; Dy- (Dominick), 15 to 1, 1; Trladitsa, 91 (J. T. to 1, 2; Crinkle, 100 (Robertson), 4 to l' 3.

ThS N-.tim.i I-., r,, . „ Woods), 11 to 6, 2; Malay, 105 (i. Wood*), Time 1.14ft. Jack Adie, Cable Cliff, Trocha
The National» beat the Diamonds. Score: 6 to 5, 3. Time 1.42ft. Laureate also ran. | and Allowance also ran.

.ft B. H. E. Seventh race, mile—Llbble, 102 (Domln-
........ 2 l ? S ? 5 2 Î 2~.7 * 4 •<*>. 9 to 6, 1; Two Annie., 91 (J. Daly), | To-Day’» Rnrlnir Program

NrJ?ÏÏhLLt.''..i2 8 L2,1 0 0 6.0—14 12 2 o to 5, 2; Eugenia S., 102 (E. Matthews), Saratoga N v a,,. '
r.Bmh .isÆ ; ’ 5mlt,h and Meggon; 6 to 1, 8. Time 1.42%. Crocket, Crystyne ra“ gi’ #ôierïm un
LTmheb PaïtlmTn: Æw.h, Delfwaroi aDd lMUteent alao Mo'nt.nlc’4 Iti M.cfleckn^Ts, Ml,°i

ln a very clow and exciting game. Score: Lon, Shot. Win at Windsor. 110,^dy'h’»®'B«n l^VhlftlSSJ'108.^-
Pastlmes ......... 0 0 1 1 0 2 1 3 x- 8 12 t Windsor, Aug. U.-A couple of long »bot» rorlst 110, Lady Contrary 110, Servllla 96,
Delaware» ........ 090100280-6» 1 were TerJ much- ln evidence here to-day. His Royal H'ghness 115, Lieber Karl 119,

Batteryafor winner»—Campbell and Turn* M1“ K»dwood, opening at 40 to L 'a. Drogheda 105, Potent» 187. 
bull. P antl Turn’ backed down to 12 to 1 and won the first I Second race, 1 8-16 miles—Bannockburn

The Young Brooklvna defeated th» rftce eaelly- Mlfle 8oâk» ln the thlrd* ftJ®° 126, Advance Guard 110, Gonfalon lid,
Monarch, on the Don Flats hv 8 V «» a long price, won ln the same way. At- Peaceful 109,Lord Baltimore 107,The Bache-
featuré waa the batttag of the Yonne Bris tendance large and betting heavy. Sum- tor 120. David Garrick 118. Favorite 118,
lyns. The ToungBrooMyn»hare wfnma,i®«: . . .. First Whip 109, King Bramble 108.
games and lost none 7 “ First race, for 4-year-olda and up, sell- Third race, McGrathlana, ft mlle-Sweet

The Masorf & Hlsch B B Club 0,i lng, 6ft furlongs—Miss Redwood, 107 (lay- Lavender 119, In Shot 104, Splash. QueenNordhelmers’ ft Woodbine ’ Parï by^l?‘ u. >°t). 40 to 1 and 12 to 1, won easily by half Pepp«10D, Princess Pepper, Julia Hanover
W. The feature wa, Glo.'er’. pitchlug to? » length; Blde.n, 109 (Nelson), 7 to 10 and l^ Tower of Candlea 119 Juniper 109
Mason A Blach. V * I out, 2; Acu.hla, 107 (Hart), 8 to 1. »• i«°L.d^of

_ , Time L22. Katie Rutherford, Mongolian, Minor Daly 105, Lady of the Valley
Peneta^d.h.™ “Î Pen®t"‘«- High Noon, Ed. Both and Ben Frost alto x ml„^rrU,0 m
1'enetangnlshene, Aug. 11.—The regatta ran. . Exit 108, Dogtown 100, Elsie Barnea 106,

In» V.ILI8 a ®r?at. *ïccelî; every event be. Frank Fowler and Roger Sullivan of the Orion loi, Survivor 100,• Stamp 104, Roehea-
•••2Îo04ÔoÎoÔSo=6 iLaad «“ tt«“«5dhb® d«»‘,^tJ0r®a” SnSaJ*»"-' ar“Ved’ aDl dr6W 10 l"cîelfel^l,orÂ.e,rh^io?arCX MCCa“ 81 

Sacrifice h.telVucker, Odwell 2 Two- tJSSZS&tPJfiSSfr tSf -nTi W&SV orF^X ISSlg*5S
5 i trr^n easny by d‘ leu/tL? Çl.y Wag-1

Dolan. First on balls—By Pappalau 2, >.y Ladles singles, skiff—Mis» Henol Ran- ner, 103 (Mitchell), 2 to 1 and 4 to 6, 2, QUeen', Lady 109, Amur 112, Great Amurl-
Fellx 4. Left on bases—Springfield 12, »hoff 1, Miss McCorrtiack 2. Hqrsa, 100 (Nelson), 15 to 1, 8. Time 1.19. can 100, Bluff, Beau Ormonde 112. Scotch’
Montreal 6. Struck out—JBy Pappalau 1, Mens tandem, canoe—w. Wilson and L. Ericsell and Queen Victoria also ran. Jim | uuBh 109.
by Felix 1. Batter-btt-Johnson. Double R*r L C. Otauow and Ç. Clarke 2. Nap fell near finish. Prentice Young finish-
plays—Knoll and Curley, Curley and Tuck- M, adl|? deuble, skiff—Mrs. McCarthy and ed second, but was disqualified tor fouling Windsor, Ont., Ang. 11.—Entries for Mon. 
er; Felix, Schlebeck and Dooley; Henry, Miss Enders 1, Miss Ran.hoff and Mia» Nan day, Aug. 18: First race, sellln
Sohlebcck and Dooley. Tlm^-dt.40. Do- .**!»» Evans and Miss Buck 3. Third race for S-vear-olds and an selling Doc Farriah. Alva IL>>.lbert B.
ptree-Klnn, Woods and McFarlan. R?„.yh„»fd? br ’ ff-J’ Freeberg and N. I i 1 Llxxie Jackson 106, fl

----------  Rn„ hMff k.fr 8tlniro,n, end G. Enos 2. 1ft miles—Mtas Soak,,103_ (Miller) 20 to 1 8trl,hbr0eck 114, Pete^D
Double skiff, men—Clark and Glasgow L and # to 1, woo handUy by a length; Ont- 10-

^n^25 an<! H*/. 2' ’ burst, 100 (Hicks), 7 to 3 and 6 to 6, 2; | Second race, purse, ft mile—May Cherry,
eu.7*. *wlm' 6° yards—T. Stinson 1. Prince Zeno, 108 (Poet), 3 to L 8. Time Robt. Morrison, Syncopated Sandy, Begins
single canoe, men—L. A. Ray i, w. Wll- 2.10. Fannie Taylor, Jim Conway and Lee 109, Erema 108, Bettus 115. .
n„... . uJa8Sow 3. Prince Wilhelm alao ran. Third race, purse, 3-year-olde and np-

W Wilson ri,l?.“n,and O- En®» L Fourth race, handicap, 6 furlonge-Inno- wards, % mile-Elbe 9< Dixie Dlnmont,
i- w. w,.. îîîM’.W- Li» SSfiîSüïVâ?»« e,B

R. H. B. * 2. \ L- Ranshoff 3. I H” (Flint), 5 to 2, 2; Expelled, 104 (Nelson), 10T Bummer 114.
Providence .... 30000200 x— 5 11 1 ft.8™*'® "k1®- ™en—B- A. Pcndelton 1, C. 2’ 8,’ ft’1”® 1'1®; In»nrrectlon, Acusha, Fourth race, selling lft miles—Joe Gana- 
nrrs riise ’ * 00000001 0— 1 4 0 O'«»*ow 2 J. Freeberg 8. Waterwlck, King Morgan also ran. mage 95, Flammarion 97, Milling,

Rettprlee-^Diinkle and Leahy; Altrock and Men s, 50 years, iiwlm—:L. Ray l W. Wll- Fifth race, steeplechase, handicap, short Kikwood 99, Prince Zeno, Fantasy 103,
BminU M.’. L- Ran,hoe ,8' course—Lord Farandale, 153 ( A. Johnson), Beau Ideal 109.

At Worcester-Murphy got hi* humpa "en • ’["arter mlle awlm-w. Wilson 1. 2 to 1 and 7 to 10, won pulled up by 25 Fifth race, selling, ft mlle-Crefner, 
good and hard and Worcester beat Roches- p,"*. 8 o*,**_..Naushog, g. 8. lengths; Nicholas, 127 (ElHaon), 20 to 1 and Earl Fonse, King Morgan 104 G B.
fer easily, as PUtynger'a bender, were too plerce- Keferee-J. P. Kelser. 8 to L 2; Seufaillg, 152 (Higgle), 6 to 1, g»*. The Dauphin iTttle Reggie 107.
much for the Ponies. Score: ---------- 3. ‘Time 2.58. N. C. Creed, FraMrlOeb. îœ^HMdîey^lilrd

inooioso 0-7 16 *8 Arrlwal of the Gloria. ols, Tblstale and Last Fellow also r*n. Fraz« 104 Notha Violent M2T’ °
Swhester "" 20100000 1- 4,7 2 DM^aBi“n*'|Sx?5cteI? Olorla made her ap- 8**th race, for 3-year-olds and up, 1 mile sixth race, selling,% mile-Flora Danlela 
BBahttories-Plttlnger and Klttridge; Mur- 'V*GaP on Sunday and 20 yards-Clara Wooley, 90 (Hicks), 4 log. Melody, Full Dress, Ode 115,
nh, and Dixon Srihîhf „nb?ï* I8n°cl?f?’ havln* come to 5 and out, won easily; May Ella, 80 (C. Charley Shane. Bromo. Tenole 117,
phy and Dixon. nn.ig]ht „p ,^he liUe with a quarter breeze Murphy), 3 to 1 and 3 to 6, 2; Little Reg- Waterwlck 118, Ed Roth, Geo. H. Ketcbam

her to bèPa toit SfatP anfSrmance ah0wa g«e, 110 (Vlttatoe). 9 to 2 8. Time L43ft- 120. 
sea-beyat she is painted wtm» al>le Ratblln and Doc Ferrlsh also ran. ''“ tlM'forVf^w Psata|tne.d cZed’ bT'Lka ---------- 1 Highland Park entrlea: First race, ft

etc., she looks as fit and trim at possible ’
The Gloria was designed by A. K Pavnc and built in ’98 by the well-known tirnfor 

summers & Payne of Southampton ilng Her dimensions are : ’ *’
Lenglh between perpendiculars
Length, water-line......................
Beam................................................
Draught ...............................................

The Gloria la rated as a 20-tonber 
Mils are made by the well-known firm of 
Ratsey & Lapthorn.
For the sake of comparison we append the 

measurements of the Vrertn, designed hv 
G. L. Watson. Mr. McLeod Is to be 
gratulated on being the owner 
fine craft, and the R.C.Y.C. exte

BOTTLEDPLL, 100 SCO LTJ 
res pupils in French 
ions attended to*

12
15.10

PORT WINE10 The Houmda.
a ThfcmK

i"
The Dnfferlna of Orangeville Won 

at the Island la Five straight 
Games.

The result of Saturday’s lacrosse game 
was fully expected, aad the Shamrocks ore 
now la second place, three points behind 
the Capitals, with one game more played 
than the leader». There Is only one game 
on the bltt-of fare again nett Saturday— 
Toronto at Cornwall for the return maten. 
It the Toronto» win they will again be tie 
with the Shamrock* foe second place, while 
If they lose their chance for the champion
ship will be nil. The standing.

Id —Goal
Won. Lost. play. Scored, lkiat.

GE LICENSES, Lanky Bob Pays a Friendly Visit to 
His Victim—Gossip of the 

Hoped Arena.

_____ to-morrow morning from the clnb
house at 6.80. Another meet will alto be
bunt»t?.UtoWaieiow hotoe.^toVqualtfled for 

the coming races.

■ GOO8 IN THEToronto Won In the Tenth.
Hartford, Aug. 11.—Toronto broke Hart

ford’» winning streak tho-day in a great 
10-innlng, battle between Duggleby and 
Flaherty. (The visiting twlrler was steady 
when the bases were occupied, especially 
in the ninth, when he retired Massey with 
two men on the bases and the score tied. 
Gatins' phenomenal fielding, accepting 
chances without an error, was the featu 
Score: \

.490ti
ISSUER OF M

i Torouto-strwt.
a

WORLD ,xSecond heat—Charentus (Bullman), 4 to 5 
Wolfe, Woodstock's new pitcher, wfls on | and out, 1; Mr. Jersey (O’Connor) 8 to 1

the slab at Woodstock lq an exhibition and 2 to 1* 2; Gonfalon, 4 to 1 and
game with the Knox team of London ana j 3. Time 1.18%. Sanders also
le allowed four hits. It was one of the
snappiest games seen on that 
season. Score: Woodstock, 7r, 

in don 3r 4h 6e. Batteries—Wolfe
Cook and Steele. Umpire—Farnsworth.

I am te be fourni le ***><x8 
every home of the 
Royal Family and all 
the Noted Hospitals.

Sold as bottled at 
the Vineyards.
H. COBBY,

New York, Aug. 12.—Fitzsimmons, after' 
resting up at his home at Bergen Beach, 
made the jonyoey over to BUI, Madden’s 
house at Bay Ridge, late yesterday after
noon, where Buhiln was nprslug his In
juries.

The stories of Ruhlln’s condition being et 
a serious nature seemed to worry the ex- 
champlon, and h» would not rest easy until
he had seen his victim.

INTERNATIONAL FIELD TRIALS.FOH SALE.

MONEY-MAKING 
irlng) patent for 
I King East.

Twelve English Setters aad Three 
Felaters la the List of 

Nominations.
Lise kills rat’s,
Med Bugs; no------
st, Toronto.

Chatham, Aug, U.—The Derby of the 
International field trial» tor totter and 
pointer puppies, whelped after Jan. 1, 1890, 
closed with 15 nomination»—12 English set
ters and 8 pointer*. The trial» will again 
be hqld, with the kind permission Of th* 
land-owners, ln the vicinity of Mitchell’s 
Bay, beginning on. Tuesday, Nov. 13. The 
Derby will be followed, by the all-aged 
•takes, open to all pointers and setter», 
irrespective of former winning», entries for 
whlcn close on: Nov. L

At a meeting of the Executive wmmittee, 
held at the Garner House, Chatham, the 
following were Invited to act as Judges : 
I)r. Trotten, Forest; J«S. Armstrong, De
troit, and A. Harrington, Leamington, Ont. 
The following are the first of entries :

English setters—Nell's Dash, 
months, by Dick, ex Brighten Nelly; Chas. 
Mill»’ Batdoon; Lady Ddt, aged 14 monta», 
by Druid, Jr.—Lady Dell, John Kim, Chat
ham; Selkirk Hope, 16 mouth» old, or 
Toay'e Hope-ex Luna, W. B. Well», Chat
ham: Lady Sparkle; aged 17 months, by 
Dan Thler»—ex Lady JT -Gladstone, J. B. 
Dale, Petrolea ;. Dell a Pride and Tripler» ' 
Grace, pedigree not given. George Klme, 
Mitchell’» Bay; Hidden Mystery, aged IS’ 
months, by Brighton Bob—ex Vanne, H. L. 
Graydom, London; Top Gallant, aged 16 
months, by Boy of London—ex Fanny, H, 
M. Graydon, London; Nelly Evans, aged 
16 months, by Bay of London—ex Fantty 
Q. II., J. P. Evans, London; System, aged 
19 month», by TJruld'a Count—ex Belton 
Girl, F. w. Sham, Forest; Rhoehee’ Kate 
Wind ’Em, aged 16 months by Tony’s Boy 
—ex Rho.be Wind ’Em. L. H. ft II. A. 
Smith, Strathroy and Forest; Hhoebe’a Dan 
Wind ’Em. aged 16 months, by 1'ony’a Boy 

loebe Wind ’Em, L. H. * M. A. 
Smlrtb, Strathroy and Forest.

Pointer*-Load Jingo, aged 12 months, by 
Lad of Jingo—ex Blackste, Murron * Mor
ton, Windsor; Count of Kent, aged 14 
months, by Duke of Kent—ex Belle, J. W. 
Aitkin, Chatham; Duchess of Kent, aged 14 
months, by Duke of Kent—ex Belle, J. W. 
Aitkin, Chatham.

Toronto—
J. Bannon, ef . 
T. Bannon, rt .
Urey, If.............
Carr, lb...............
Lynch, 2b.........
Roach, o ......
S; &
Duggleby, p ...

A.B. H. O. A. B.
14 0 0
0 2 0 00 10 0
3 13 1 0
114 0
0 6 0 0
12 3 0
2 0 3 1
1110

3
3

BA GLASSES, 
(Irian," 159 Y< 5

Fitzsimmons and Kublln engaged In a 
friendly chat. Fttaalmmona said ho was 
glad to see that Ruhllu was in no danger. 
He complimented the Akron man on his 
snowing ami informed tne Westerner that 
he hao orient prospects nneau li „c would 
take good care of nlmseif. 

ituliil

4
5 Sole Agent.5
52UCapitals .... 5 

bbamrocks .. 4 
Toronto .... 8 
Nationals 
Montreal ... 3 
Cornwall ... 2 

Oame next Saturday ; Toronto at Com- 
WBll.

iTS WANTED.
526

10iSS OLD LI PB 
-• general agents ft 
arlo; first-class poi 

len; experienced fl 
»nly need apply. _ 
e.” care Toronto i

Totals .... ..... 40 
A.B.

20 9 80 12
II. O. A. 
110 
Oil 
0 2 2
10 0
2 8 4
0 8 1
1 5 ,0
0 8 2
0 2 8

3
20 Hartford— 

Turner, rt ... 
Shindle, 3b . 
Myers, 2b ... 
Stratton, If . 
Gatins, ss .. 
Massey, lb ». 
Fleming, cf . 
Steelman, c . 
Flaherty, p .

n ibanked Fiiz lor the kind interest 
he showed by his visit, ana the two ngnt- 
ers, altho trying to knock each other’s bead 
©il lesa than twemy-toar hours before, part
ed the best of friends.

Altho Fitz is scheduled to meet 8ha 
pu Aug. 20, it is possible that this m

ville practically won the senior champion- m»y he declared oit to make way for .
Lhi_ thm riBB<a,ln isAcrosse Aseoclatloh irie“» w4° 1# £**<** to defend hia title ofship of the Canadian Lacrosse Association heavyweight champion before tiept. 1. In
oh Saturday afternoon by whitewashing the a statement issued last night the Californian
Tecumsebs at the Island oval before ahdjt agrees to fight Fitzsimmons in Madison 
000 enthusiastic Tecumseh supporterSq Tqp ^square Garden before Sept. 1. ln his state- 
gam» wae one-sided and uninteresting io ment Jeffries among other things says: 
watch. The Braves certainly did not play l have to-4»y returned to my training 
their usual game. Then, again, tney were 'quarters to continue ay work of putting 
greatly weakened by th# absence of Grimes myself Into couuiUon. kobert Fitzsimmons, 
from the defence and Wilkinson from the wno aemunstrutou last night that he is a 
home. The match wae not a rough <tok .wonderful pugîtiat, and for whom. 1 have
altho several erf the players were give#HI "an Intense admiration, has often stated,
three-minute rest at the fence. This was since 1 defeated nlm, that he would sacrl- 
the penally for minor offences. The game fice anything for another chance to regain 
started well on time, and for the first few the championship. When 1 fought »dni 

; minutes It looked aa if the Braves ml|fht nia manager forced *me to give hltzalmmous 
have a look-in, but after the first game u5 per cent, of the purse, win or lose, and
was scored, it taking over 12 minutes’ play, lu order to obtain me enance I agreed to
the Tecumsehs began to show the want of :uls unheard-of arrangement. Since that 
their two absentees. The second game time 1 nave held that 1 was entitled to a 
was much longer than the first, and tne similar division of the purse If 1 agreed to 
play was at the home team’s end most of meet nlm ugalu, as there can be no quea- 
the time, and after several attempts Mclu- tion that my victory over him was clear 
tvre did the trick. The next three games, and decisive.
like the first two, went to the Dufferins, if Fitzsimmons will meet me before Sept, 
who deserve all credit In defeating the Is- \ i will agree that the winner take all, or 
land Braves so handily. During the game that the purse be - divided,.: id per cent, to 
Shore, Kearns. Hagan, Davis and Angus the winner and 25 per cent, to the loser,
were ruled off for hard checking. Tne It he claims that it would not be justice to
teams : .Sharkey to declare thd present match off

Dufferins (5>—Goal, Kelly; point. McNary; between him and the sailor—if this la Fitz- 
cover, Kearns; defence, Shore, Kelly, Brail- simmous’ reason for not meeting me before 
ley ; centre, Irvine; home, McIntyre, It. Mc- bept. 1—I will then make this somewhat 
Intyre, Hoye; outside, W. Irvine; inside, novel proposition: I will meet both Fltz- 
W. Henry. . slmmous and Sharkey before tiept. 1, Fitz-

Tecumsehe (0)—Goal, Dobbins: point,L»ow- bimmons first, on or about Aug. 25, and 
ling; cover, Davis; defence. Behnn. Angus, tihuvkey Aug. 3L
F. Dowling; centre, O’Connor; home, Ha- According to the New York papers the 
gan, Kelly ; outside, Kelly; Inside. Hartley. FiizbiiumouH-Iiuhlln buttle was one of the 

Referee—W. J. Stark, Btouffville. Urn- hardest fought seen in the metropolis ln a 
pires—J. Armstrong, E. Burley. long time, it was a terrific slugging match,

—Summary.— they declare, with little or no kglence dis-
1. Orangeville....McIntyre ......... 13 min. Played by either man. ^ „
2. Orangeville... .McIntyre......... 17 mm. » hen told of the statement made by Jef-
3. Orangeville... .Henry ............... ü mm. fries, Fitzsimmons said: ’T feel confident of
4. Orangeville....Irvine ............... % min. beating tiharkey, and If I come out of .he
5. Orangeville... .Henry ................ 4y* min. tight as clean as 1 did »n my fight with Ruh-

Uu, 1 shall be pleased to meet Jeffries be
fore Sept. 1 in this city, allowing b 
dictate terms, he to take 65 per cent., win 
or lose if he Is afraid to meet me wi 
to take all. 1 know I can beat him. He is 
a good man, but the victory over me at 
Coney Island was the result of good luck. 
1 shall again be champion of the world.”

Harry Gdmore leaves to-day for the west. 
The ex-chauipion got all his Toronto friends 
down on Fitzsimmons to beat Ituhlln, and 
naturally feels elated over calling the re
sult, even to the number of rounds. Gil
more has a lightweight comer, Duffy, who 
has been unable to secure many matches of 
late and according to a recent Issue of The 
Chicago News, Duffy does not know what 
accounts for it. "1 am willing to meet ony 
of the western lightweights, and will show 
them what I can do. I would like to get 
on with Young Kenny, Jack Lewis, Dave 

tielloff or any of them at 133

17
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oronto. ? 100

Daflerln Beat Teconuehi.
The Dufferlo Lacroese Club of urange- 8ART. aged 16

FORSTER — P0R( 
Rooms: 24 Kin,

Totals .... .JllLi
Toronto.........................000020000 2—4
Hartford ...... ........0 D0 00 1 00 1 0-2

Two-base hit»—Carr, J. Bannon, Fleming, 
Gatina. Double plays—Schaub, Clymtr, 
Carr. Struck out—By Duggleby 8, by Fla
herty 2. Bases on balls—Off Flaherty 3. 
Left on bases—Hartford 4, Toronto 9. Hit 
by pitched ball—Shindle, T. Bannon. Tima 
—1.50. Umpire—0*Loughlln. Attendance- 
2300.

6 80 13

IEDICAL.

IeRD, 77 YICTORIT 
pedillst. tresis stoi
Lin, private diseases, 
hsultnlions free.

JTER1XART.

ELL, VETERINARY SOB 
Bay-street. Specialist ■ 

i. Telephone 141. ja
RIO VETERINARY COL 
ted. Temperance-street T»

begin» In Octobto. Wi

Twelve Inning, at ipringlleM,
Springfield, Aug. 11.—A double ly 

Oirley, a sacrifice by Tucker and a single 
by Toft won the game tor Springfield ln 
the twelfth. Umpire Rlnn was disabled by 
a foul that hit his ankle in the fourth. Mc- 
Karlan of Montreal and Wood» of Spring- 
field subbed. There wss much dissatisfac
tion with the former, and a Aad decision ln 
the eighth enabled Montreal to tie the 
score. The «core :

Springfield—
Cargo, as. ....
Knoll, cf.........
Eustace, 3b • • •
Dolan, rf ...
Schoch, If ..
Cnrley, 2b ..
Tucker, lb .
Toft, c.........
Rappelait, p

Totals .
Montreal—

Johnson, 2b ...
Odwell, cf ....
Delehanty, It .
Dooley, lb ....
Lezotte, rf ...
Henry, 8b ....
Schlebeck, as .
Fhelps, c.........
Felix, ................

Totals................... 46 8 • -22
•Winning run scored with one out.

Springfield .
Montreal ■.

1 CURES IN FIVE DAYS.
Biff 1» the only remedy that 

will positively care Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet and all sexual diseases, 
stricture, no pain. Price H 
Call or write agency.
STS Tonga Street, Toremte.

ran. Matansa iprt at

ICAL CAHD9.

I MACLEAN, BARK 
Notary, etc., fid »

L STONE HOUSE, B. 
Eors, Conveyancers, I 
hentnry Agent», 10) 

Toronto, Can.

A.B. R. H. O. A.
6 13 2 3
6 0 2 8 1
4 2 116
6 13 10
6 12 5 0

12,55 
..4 0 1 16 1
..6 0 1 2 1
..51011
.. 48 1 15 36 18

A.B. R. H. O. A. 
..5 1
... 4 0
..5 0
..6 0
..6 1

5 1
5 1
5 1
5 1

First

BICYCLESINTERNATIONAL LAWN TENNIS.6
tt.

And Bicycle Sundries.
Cell or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St

i Gore of Baglend Beat Steven» and 
Earned, the American, Won 

From Blaelt.
Southampton, N.Y., Ang. 11.—Honors 

were divided by the English and American 
lawn tennis experts here this afternoon on 
the courts of the Meadow Club, ln the clos
ing of the Long Island lawn tennis cham
pionship tourney.

In the opening match A. W. Gore, the 
famous English basa Une player, defeated 
Richard Slovene, the American exponent at 
this style of game. Points and fames or

First tot—Gore 4, 5, 4, 4 4, 4, 6—6—80; 
Stevens, 2, 3, 2, 2, 2, 6, 8-1-20.

Second set-Gore, i, 6, 4, 7, 5. 4, 4-6-88; 
2, 3, L 5, 7, 1, 2—1—2L 
Lamed, the veteran, was seen at 

his beet against E. D. Black. Tbs skill or 
the two men was very even, and each 

Larned proved 
two, and his vic

tory was due to clever placing and smash
ing at the critical points, ln the second 
set. Black rallied and pressed the American 
hard. The pace was ee fast that 1-arnea 
weakened toward the last of the maten, 
and Black threatened to torge to the front. 
The American Improved In the seventh 
game of the set, ana by varying 
pulled out a winner. Points and
"VUt tot^Lerned, 4, 4, 4. 4, 2, 4,11, 6, 88; 
Black, 2 2, 2, 4, 2, 9, L 28.

Second aet—Lamed, 4, L 
6, 6, 81; Black, 1,> 4, it, 2,

A doubles match was played by 
Black paired against the American. Vine 
Campbell, and Bob Wrenn, former national 
champion. The Englishmen proved to be 
poorly paired, and the Americans won eas-

England v. American angles—A. W. Gore 
defeated Richard Stevens, 6—1, 6—1; W. A. 
Larned defeated B. D. Black, 6—1, 6—8.

England v. American doublée—D. D. 
Wrenn and OlUe Campbell defeeted A. w. 
Gore and E. D. Black, 6—4, 6—4.

• elk LEE, BARRISTER 
Notaries, etc., 34 VI

’E» Q» „Solicitor,
Qge and Temperancs-Wfj

MACDONALD, 
ddleton, Maclaren, Mg 

Donald, Barrister», *ou 
ironto-street. Money w* 
y, at lowest rate#. 1
[IIVINO, BARRISTERS, J
etc., 10 Klng-sUeet Wi
ee H. Kilmer, W. ». «

Dlneen 1
2
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TUflMAC’ Enfl|lfth Chop House,I nUlvIMO 30 King St W., Toronto 

Now under the old management. 
Dining-Room and 
Lunch Counter 

Thirty rooms at graduated nrioae.
Fine «took of Wines, Liquors end Cigars.

F. Me THOMAS, Prop.

lm toEasy Win for Shamrock».
Montreal, Aug. 12.—The Montrealers were 

easily defeated by the Shamrocks ln the 
lacrosse championship series on Saturday 
afternoon, the score at the finish being 4 
to 1 in the Shamrocks’ favor. The Mont
realer# did not put up near as good a game 
as their supporters expected ana the play
ing of the home was very poor. The Sham
rocks, on the other hand, put up a splendid 
game.

Shamrocks (4): Goal, Quinn; point, Leddy; 
cover, O’Reilly; defence, Flnlayson, Hayes, 
Smith; centre, Currie; home, Feeney, Rob
inson, Hoobln; outside, Howard; InsKBe, 
Galley.

Montreal (1): Goal, Hamilton; polxft. Tay
lor; cover, Murphy; defence, Haynes, Moore, 
McKerrow; centre, W. Christmas; home, 
Dr. Irvine, Gilmour, Christmas; outside, 
Port ecus; inside, Todd.

Referee—Thomas W. McAulty, Montreal. 
First—Shamrocks, Hobbin, 4 minuted. 
Second—Shamrocks, Howard, 25 seconds. 
Third—Shamrocks, Howard, 28.50 mins. 
Fourth—Montreal, Todd, 35.30 
Fifth—Shamrocks, Gulley,

C. L. A. Executive Meeting;. 
President H. B. Clemens and Vice-Presi

dent Lionel King met at the Walker House 
Saturday to look Into certain troubles 
ln C. L. A. circles.

The first business considered was the pro
tests lodged by Mount Forest and Shel
burne against the Markdale team for play
ing importations. The Markdale team whl 

appear in league circles again this sea
son, and on August 20 Mount Forest will 
ply off its tie with Shemurne at the Is
land.

Elora, for defaulting to Glen Williams, 
will have to pay expenses of printing and 
advertising, the account to be sent to C. L. 
A. secretary.

The Star# of St. Catherines will have to 
shell out in the same way for defaulting 
to the Shamrocks of Toronto Junction.

The tie In the* Central district between 
the Intermediate teams of Georgetown, 
Brampton and Fergus has been settled bo 
that each team only need play one addition
al game. August 17, Georgetown v. Bramp
ton at Fergus. Fergus will play the win
ner at a place and date yet to be settled.

The tie In Junior district No. 6, between 
Bracebrldge.and Gravenhurst, will be play
ed off a Orillia on August 17. Lionel King 
will referee.

For playing at Magog on August 1 Ed. 
Doyle and J. A. Carmichael, Toronto Junc
tion, will have their certificates suspend-

Carlos Williams, who aimed at playing 
*’>th Erin, while holding a certificate with 
Georgetown, will have his certlfate can
celled, and unless Erin can show that hts 
connection with Georgetown was unknown, 
the whole team will be suspended.

■T BE EXCELLEDnner

^^^NBAKttitrrERsT 
Valent Attorneys. « — 

< lmmbcrs. King-streei^g 
street. Toronto. M®0®'

F*. Lobb. Ba « i ^1

sets

Stevens, 
W. A. FISHING !

HOTELS.
earned 17 of their 
to be the steadier

.points, 
if the Special value In Trolling Spoons for base 

and lunge. A large variety at 10c each.
MoDOWALL A CO.,

^_______________  to Kins street Bust.

HOUSE, CHURCH  ̂
reet#, opposite the 
If heel's Churches. 
lng. Church-street c*M'

Rates V per day. *

g, 1 mile— 
Datga, 104, 

Dlvertlsment 107, 
uryea 120, Chan tonor. Providence and Worcester.

started in

vm?. After that the game settled Into a 
Pitching battle between Altrock ahd Dun- 
Ee, in which the big fellow won ont, al- 
lowing only' four hits. Score;

6. W. NIXON & CO.,MOTEL, TORONTO, v*
situated; corner 
t♦•am-heated; elcctnfrW 
is with bath and mm 

per day. ” 
the New Royal.

Barry, Utto 
pounds.”

At Wheeling, W. Va., Oscar Gardner 
knocked Gene Garcia ot Brooklyn out on 
Thursday night ln the third round. Garcia 
had the better of the first round, putting 
Gardner thru the ropes.

Ben Jordan, the English featherweight, Is 
on his way to America seeking a match 
with Terry McGovern.

bis speed 
games by 107 1-2 Yonge-Street-

«2.60 
late of NOW FOR SOMETHING COOL

and qpmfortable. Sulnroer Is here. Ton 
will want th. bet ta furnishings. The 
beet of everything ln men’s wear eon be 
had at our store, at the loweag prloe.

mins. 
0 mins. l. 4, 4, a, i, a, 

8, 4, 4, 8, 8, 27. 
Gore and

. BROADWAY AND 
ts. New York, opposite»' 

in a modW few better
In the metropolis th» 

<■ great popularity It BW 
dll v lie traced to Its JE 
omellke atmosphere, M 
-e of Its cnlslne, and I» 
3. William Taylor •

lan. 
re oreiv, t ft Connolly and Ferns To-Night,

■ Walter C. Kelly has lu yesterday's Buf
falo Courier: John F. Scholee, the retired 
heavyweight boxing champion of Canada, 
Who now keps a large hotel and gymnasium 
In Toronto, arrived la Buffalo last night 
from New York, where he had been attend
ing the Fltzslmmons-Ruhllu contest. He 
Is stopping at D. McLeod's Hotel ln Ex
change-street, opposite the Central Station, 
where the writer had an Interesting chat 
with him last night.

"1 never felt more pleased over the out
come of a contest,’’ said Mr. Schoies. 
Fitz In a royal good fellow and a warm 
friend of mine. He sent me two box tick
ets lor the fight. I had a few hundred bet 
on Fitz. He put up the fight of bis 'ife 
last night, and after the first round he had 
big Gus sized up. He landed some terrible 
left-handers on the giant’s body, and those 
drives brought about the result, which 
seemed Inevitable after Bob had sent a 
lArd rib-crusher under the heart in the sec
ond round. Fitz Is a much better man 
against Ituhlln than he was at the time 
he fought Jeffries. He was in better com 
dltlon and he fought with more energy, 
really think Fitzsimmons the greatest fight
er ln the world at the present time.”

Mr. Bcholes Is stopping over in Buffalo 
to witness the Ferns-Connollv contest. He 
knows both men well, having seen both 
of them box Jack Bennett In Toronto. Mr. 
ticboles thinks Ferns will win.

Both Ferns and Connolly are down to 
weight and In fine shape for their 25-rôund 
contest, which will take place before the 
Olympic Athletic Club to-morrow evening. 
Hennessy and McMahon are also reported 
fit for their ten-round preliminary contest.

Dr. Bantn, the official physician of the 
Olympic Club, yesterday visited the train
ing quarters of Eddie Connolly and Rube 
Ferns to make a thoro examination of the 
men. He reported to Manager Herman last 
night that tne gladiators were In first-class 
shape and fit to battle for a kingdom. No 
men ever worked harder to get into con
dition than did Connolly and Ferns.

for an Indefinite length of time, any club 
members wishing to bid them bon voyage 
will kindly be on hand at 8 o'clock at 89 
West King-street this evening.

not
Goodyear’* Pigeon Hone First.MER RESORT*. The second en the echednle of the 

Dominion Messenger Pigeon Association 
for yoang birds was flown off on Saturday 
from 8t. Mary’s to Toronto. Mr. Sharp 
acted aa liberator, and relenaed the birds 
at 1.10. The race resulted as follows :

f. Goodyear*» Z 8, 2 hours 25 min. ; 
Kinsey’s Z 118, 2 hours 28ft min.; J 
«e » Q 210, 2 hoars 28 mln.;
Sam Junior. 8 hours 62% min.

RANCH HOU fit. Kitts Won at Buffalo.
Buffalo, Ang. 12.—The team from the St. 

Catharine» Tennis Clnb defeated the team 
of the Buffalo Clnb on the homo oonrt. 
yesterday afternoon by the score of six 
matches to four. Scores:

Singles—Paterson (St. Catharines) beat 
Otto (Buffalo), 6—4, 6—8; Burns (St, Cath
arines) best Innls (Buffalo), 4—6, 6—1, 6—8; 
Norton (Buffalo) beat Elwood (St. Catha
rines), 6—4, 6-8; Mitchell (Buffalo) beat 
Hingston (St. Catharines), 6—2, 8-1: Chap, 
lln (St. Catharines), beat Haines (Beffaie i 
6—4, 6—3; Barrows (St. Catharines), boa ; 
Litton (Buffalo), 4-6,
(Buffalo) beat Benson (St. Catharines), -7—6,

Baseball Game» .a Sunday.
t

Chicago -... 011000000-2 6 3 
Flttsbunr ..... 120020100-6 13 2 

Batteries-Griffith and Donahue; Tanne- 
hill and Schriver.

At Cincinnati—Rain stopped tbs game ro 
the last half of the fifth, after one man 

out, with the score 2 to 1 In favor of

Summer Resort 1
lntoreatg°lnAthi SfirbSSfSUkeVe” AbFW oS”1"* **

were'SSSri JtoVbetato tori « Haw’ l0®eBCn0cDdÆv^nfly U0SVji£w\«iEva DR lee,D an d ^lt I « £

for the former, who was never better than VjsRnlni rtaih Pt 100’ V1 ** 1 lvu' 
2 to 5 and 7 to 20. The rain ceased just *“*“taln8 i?aaa . , 
long enough to allow Mias Bennett to breaa „„lha,,"<!V^* 7come
tocordatoceari916ef°2em1aef However” in” ^ Gold L^k 10? Crinkle
îiiJâ mîl the 100. Glad Hand 97, Uazle McCarthy 87.
»™dfntn roT îtlîlteli ^ where4llMer Mask Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles, 3-year-old» and 
got on even terms with her and setTmed to JJj *m!ss*Aftorrow'BM 1jessto Jarbo^lOS

raj,"* s'

kïïsvt» î irsnauTbSto s’l-Ssis'SsslSS
HrighHS«- Mo-toto' Rtwe’lO^, fTnlCe ^to ’̂l^Æ 

Repaî alto ran- T' g ’ K. 102. Lottie Hunter 102, Spaldy Y. 102,
Second race, 9-16 mile—Miss Bennett, 121 MJfatîna ÎP'^L,, .liowsnc.»—

(Buchanan), 1 to 7. 1; Money Muak, 108 „ ns ’ F^n^ds ’lOS ‘lCSkftt «T lütnb
(Kuhn). 6 to 1 2; Fairy Day. 108 (Bergen). ^aac“* J0®’ Doablet 9T’ Sa,a
40 to L 3. Time .64. Miss Nobody, Trou | clty Termina» 83. 
bador, Grand Ella, Roland Prince, Fred g.-Ue.Baker also ran. Toronto Autumn fitslxea.

Third race, 1 1-18 mllee-Bangle, 112 (Bu- The entries for the Autumn Stakes of the 
chanan), 12 to 2, 1; Wax, 99 (T. Knight), 5 Toronto Hunt are not yet complete, a* let- 
to 1, 2; Nobleman, 100 (Dupe#), $ to 1, 8. tera mailed from Saratoga and other East- 
Time 1.50 1-5. Clay Pointer and Henry ern pointa will not all be received until 
Launt also ran. Monday. The response of owners bas been

Fourth rice, 1 mile, the Fort Dearborn I very large, and the quality of the entrlea 
Stakes—Pink Coat, 104 (T. Knight), 7 to promises the best Of racing. All the lead- 
20, 1; Eva Rice, 99 (L. Rose), 11 to 6, 2. lng Canadian stable* aro represented, ln- 
Tlme 1.41 8-5. eluding William Bendrle, J. E. Sesgram.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Maggie Daria, ttt Carrnthera fc Shields, N. Dyment A Son and 
(J. Waldo), 5 to 1, 1: Bonoy Boy, 1-W Joseph Dnggan. The Principal Cansdiin- 
ISouthard), 8 to 1, 2: Georgle, 106 (Van bred event. The Imperial Plate Handicap, 
Camp). 6 to 1, 8. Time L14 2-5. show» a gratifying Increase over last year.

Sixth race, 1 mile and 100 yards—Branch, The Great Canadian Handicap and the An- 
101 (Rose), 3 to 1, 1; BJue Lick, 104 (Stuart), tmnn Handicap for 2-year-olds will have 
4 to 5, 2; Papa Harry, 108 (T. Knight), s. J some 30 entrlea eadh. The Melgnnd Stakes

PUBLIC HOT C. F. 
A. Ma-

. S. Atlson’e 
_ tmlof, 9 hours 52ft min.; T, HmarTs

-----, 3 hours 5 —
F. Gotsfiyear

ay. Thursday and SaturiW
H. A. BURROW*5 8 hours 57ft min.

New York. „ „ „
8tMlJui.L^fr002000000-2 5 2 
Brooklyn ..... 000000008-3 12 2 

Batteries—Jones and Criger; McGlnnlty
“At Mllwankee—Milwaukee 7, Kanaas City 
0 (first game) ; Milwaukee 2, Kansas City 
1 (second game).

. 67.00 

. 40.41 

. 12.04 
7.00 
Her

score» the first win for th# 
Cup™41* younf P1*600»' D.M.P.A. ChallengeERY HOUSE p 100.

of the most up-to-dat« ” 
ln the Parry Sound 
within 0 minutes 

arhor dock and hi
rry Sound.
Kh»c<l and has 
remeats. 1 .
•c#t wines, liquors 

h livery In 
l rrrins. rj,
ONTCiOMEBV, 
for sale; 8

iiT&Tk&é
t. Catharines), -7—6,

9ulck
Cricket Match a Draw.

Bÿifipsâs fc®;îIiS

fslo) 9—7, 9-*. man 18 was the on»y »t. Simon’s man to
get Into doublée. For Bt. Alban’s H. Han
cock bowled 11 overs,. 6 maidens and 6 
wickets for 22 runs. For fit. Simon’s F. 
Wilson took 7 wickets for 39 runs.

6—i.It all ,tbe.tz
The bar 
u-.'iors and »

connect»0

I
can

ot such a
» > nd a hearty

herself10 l° th® 0WDeT, crew and Gloria
Gerhard Heinteman Beat Newcombe 

One of the beat games of the eeaaon waa 
played Saturday afternoon at the Rood- 
bine Park, when the Gerhard Hetntsmans 
of the Piano Manufacturera’ B. B. League 
defeated the Newcombe team by the fol
lowing score:

, ., Gloria. Vreuà.
^en*ta- 8-fJ. .............................  67,00 68.08
Length, W. L........................  4».tl 40.40
Dreto;;:::::::::::::: tS V*,
yqiï-Mùü bV a.- k.‘VU sum

by ^Summers & Payne ln 1898. Material,

Vreda—Designed by O. L. Wntson. 
by Allas B.8. Co., ln 1888. Material,

&
Apply Swtmtola* Clnb Races.

Æusnttÿsas!u the T-Bc-et

At 8 p.m. the Ilfe-earlng class had halt
ïnSZde,f-rh2-»Cî?.erri!l,iera!5^tdhr,lL3
of a drowning person, and (8) reanaritatlon 

. to* «ylreeter. the Marahall-Hall 
and the Howard methods.

HOUSl R.H.E.
.. 01100001 •—3 0 2 

... 10000001 0—2 4 5
SON
NMOUTH PARK.
BAY POINT.

G. Helntsman
Newcombe .. ^ „

Batteries—Farm and North, Evans and 
Brockbank. Umpire—J. Bsard.

Markham Beat Crawford».
Markham, Ont., Aug 11.—(Special.)—The 

Crawfords of Toronto, champions of the 
Toronto Junior League, played a game 
here to-day, which proved to be the best 
game ever played here, and resulted in 
favor of Markham by 17 ?to 5. The feat
ures of the game were the work (In the 
point of Armstrong and Whitlock for the 
home team, and Davis, Walker and Wilkes 
for the Crawford*, as well as the clever 
base running of Hamburg and Filklns for 
Markham.

Built
steel.

drill ABCDEF8to summer resort ***5
• modelled and mnoe 
Hs spacious laW£* it blest 
res make It tbe bcaltm 
imer resort In Can» 
lU'Tor connects wli: pa 
:-rrie. This briwU*" 
t to Toronto 1 ?at „vohO* 

hours. lh*rfj!,Tnî and 81 
ot weather. vupg

■ised. Our table 1
ndurt of our own 
rvtbing fresh 1111 • .he P
pply to Manager a‘ *

Room 213 Board 
ronto. .<31

1 >

Mll^Vo^d Kreuto,r?SrdHm't' ”,th ’
aTt>« annual tournament win take plan ' > under the 'SiStoU’im"iU1k,ar’ 4,?*: wh,n the city en am- ! $£« Laltchulit Senitsrinea, UaritedTBox < ► :
plonahlp wlU h. . feature of the day's eso^viui OnuStrictly ocnfidontial. < i

..................................

The Very Best.
-D C L” Black Bottle Whiskey.

Black Bottle Whiskey. 
Black Bottle Whiskey. 
Black Bottle Whiskey.

Agents, s

In spite of the rain 20,000 persons wlt- 
neaed the annual sports of the Celtic Foot
ball Club at Glasgow Saturday. Among 
tbe American athletes who entered were 
W. B. Tewkesberry, University of Pennsyl
vania, who won tbe 120-yard handicap 
seconds, and Maxwell B. Long, N.Y 
who won the quarter-mile handicap.

‘•D. C. L.”
• D. C. L.”
•T). C. L.”
Adams * Burns. Canadian 

Front-atreet east, Toronto.

In 12 
.AC.,Oriole» Bent Acme..

At Ketchum Park grounds Sfiturdny 
defeated the Acme Lacrosse 

demonstrated their
Mr. Mooring of Toronto was the tmoice 

the umpire and gave the most satisfactory team. The Orioles 
decisions ever given on the grounds. The knowledge of the game by defeating :be 
next game here will "be with Whitby, on Acmes by 3 games to 0. This places the 
Saturday next. Orioles at the head of tha learue

Member» of St. Michael’» Lacrosse Club 
are requested to turn ont for practice at 
the foot of Yonge-street every night this 
week ns a league game with the Young 
Toronto# la scheduled for next Saturday.

Two Hundred Thousand a Tear
Is what I retail of my fa mono ’’Collegian’’ 
Cigar at five cents straight. J. A. Thomp
son, 73 Yonge-street

1
« 1

lolsàe wrapper*. Easily car-1

SENOLA REMEDY CO.
171 KINOST. BAST 
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»

THE TORONTO WORLD.
Oil CEUT MORNING PAPRR.
No. 88 TONOB-'STRBBT, Toronto. 

Dolly World, 83 per yotr.
Sunday World. In advance, 82 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Butines» Office—1734. Editorial Boom»—828 

Hamilton Office 19 West King-street. 
Telephone 1217, H. E. Bayer», Agent.

London. England, Office. F. W. Large, 
Agent, 146 Fleet-street, London, E. C.

The World can be obtained In New York 
City at the news stand, 8t. Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and Uth-street.

^T. EATON 02;
and aianmes an aggressive attitude, more 
relief will be secured from railway extor. 
titm than by any other process that has 
yet been tried In Canada.

II LATE LORD RUSSELL By Act at Parliament, assented to June 14,1800. the name of a
ot short- 
for «no-SsranWBBIoees In buelneee.

—fiiSdsMMaSr prospectus for the
I 4The Ontario Mutual Life to?

Was changed tor asking. |
BRITISH AMERICAN BXgT

CANADIAN TOBACCO.
Leaa than five yearn ago Canadlatvgrown 

tobacco bad no repute either at home or 
abroad. To-day It Is being used to a very 
large extent by manufacturera all over 
Canada. The development of the Canadian 
tobacco Industry, In fact, la one of the moat 
prominent features of Canadian trade dur
ing the last three years. The development 
began with the Introduction of the Govern
ment regulations permitting factories to 
blend Canadien with foreign tobsecos. ' At 
first It was provided that If a foreign grown

STOAT CLOSES TO-DAY AT 5 P.M. A Brilliant Advocate, He Became the 
Impartial Judge—Fiery at the 

Bar, Urbane on Bench. THE MUM LIFE-OF CMY.M.C.A. Building, corner Tonga Snd
HcOm-.t,eet.bAToran,0Ho8Kixa_
136 Chartered Accountant. Principe'.Clearing Prices in Dress Needs TraWe have already introduced you to some of these values, 

ut like good, staunch friends you cannot meet them too 
often. These items represent summer goods and odd lines, 
on which the present prices were made for the sake of clear
ing out the respective lots. As quantities were large and as
sortments very liberal, we can afford to remind you of them 
once more, 
prices:

As the only purely Mutual Life Company in Canada, and a. its business extend.! 
from Ocean to Ocean a more National and Oomorohenalve Name was found deb. 
able. Under the new name the management will aim to perpetuate and extend th. 
game Popular Features and Sound Principles which have made the Compaav 
what It is to-day and to which the ^

Profitable Results
policyholders are largely attributable. With the same hearty co-operation of o*- 

policy holders and the name gcnercus confldcnceof the assuring publie, ae accorded far 
the last 30 years, we believe These Results Will Continue to be as satisfactory t*J i 
policyholders iu the future as they have been in the pu.it.

W. H. RIDDELL,

Secretary,

HE WAS IKRESISTIBLY MAGNETIC POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE. fLET CANADA ACCEPT THE CHAL
LENGE.

The people of this country have not ret 
begun to realise the enormity of the Cana
dian Pacific'» threat to make Boston the 
winter terminal of Ita system. The 
that brought the Canadian Pacific Into ex
istence la the same force that baa made 
Canada a nation -and that intend» to maln- 
taln Canadian nationality a bore all thing». 
The C.P.R. la the.creature of^tbls force. 
Its national character la the ralaon d’etre 
of Ite existence. Mr. Shaugbnessy to-day 
telle the people of Canada, who created 
this railway a» a great national under
taking, that he will, for five months In the 
year, make a United States port the At
lantic terminal of the company's great 
system. Whatever may be the Intention» 
of the C.P.B., the new president of the 
company has - made a tactical blunder in 
trying to coerce the people at this coun
try by means of a threat, 
no doubt has It within Ita power to cBange 
Its Atlantic terminal from St. John to 
Boston. It apparently Imagines, too, that 
It haa it within Its power to dose up the 
winter porta of Canada. Mr. Shoughnes- 
sy'a threat to go to Boston was meant as 
a threat to close up these porta and make 
Canada dependent upon the good-will of 
the United State» for several months In 
the year. The C.P.R., powerful as It Is, 
will find Itself unable to accomplish the 
latter. In one respect It Is a matter of sat
isfaction that the C.P.B. has made this 
threat. Having thrown off Ita mask, the 
C.P.B. appears before the people of Can
ada In Ita true role of highwayman, pok
ing a atand-np-and-dellver demand, 
patience of Canadian» ha» been tried long 
enough by the Insatiable demanda of the 
C.P.B. If the C.P.R.'s threat haa the ef
fect of bringing the relation» between that 
company and the Dominion of Canodn to 
a crisis, It ulll prove a blessing In disguise. 
Canada haa advanced too far In her career 
aa a nation to allow herself to be diverted 
therefrom by the C.P.R. or any other’ cor
poration. The policy Canada 
down for her guidance la clearly defined. 
It alma at making thla country entirely 
Independent of outsiders, and any Internal 
force that stands In the way of that 
policy will be quickly brushed a aide. Can
ada mutt not only have her own winter

The surest sign that the election! will be 
held In October Is that the Ottawa Printing 
Bureau la poshing the printing of the rôt 
era’ lists, to inch an extent that the. print 
log establishments of Toronto are being 
called In to lend aid. Last week Messrs. 
Cook and Howard of the Bureau staff calnr 
to the city and made all arrangement». 
They have now an office In the Wosle» 
Buildings, Just opposite the office of th» 
Rev. Dr. Withrow. The Methodist Book 
Boom printing facilities for Job work are 
the largest In the citr a ad they are being 
run at fullest capacity to assist In the 
printing of the lists. Messrs. Cook and 
Howard superintend the proofreading and 
have a dozen men under their eye. Several 
extra proofreader» are needed, and the 
faithful may apply. It Is confidently ex
pected that the lute will bo complete before 
Sept. L

A ad Hta Address to the Parnell
Commission Waa Hardly Ser- 

pasaed for Power or Bloqaenoe.
London, Aug. 12,—The terribly sudden 

death of the Lord Chief Justice la the 
great overshadowing event of the week. 
Lord Bussell of Klllowen was to eminent 
a man, both personally and -professionally, 
that hla abrupt removal, almost without a 
note of warning, la a painful shock to 
thoueande who knew him only by re
pute.

To hla personal friends, who were many. 
Us lose la Irreparable, for a warmer- 
hearted man never lived. Hla fiery temper, 
which he learned to snbdne on the bench, 
was the result of emotion and enthusiasm. 
He was Incapable of bearing malice against

In the ' 
reversible 
clan and I

tolls
wrapper waa need at least 28 per cent, 
of the cigar must be also of foreign to
bacco. But In 1808 thla waa reduced to 10 
per cent. The effect of the encouragement 
thus afforded to Canadian tobacco 
has been to Increase the num
ber of factories In Canada manu 
factoring home-grown tobacco from 10 to 
27, and the number of cigar factories nalng 
Canadian tobacco from two In 1806 to fif
teen now.

The figures of the home-grown tobacco In 
proportion to the total consumption are 
startling. In 1805 only 5.6 per cent, of the 

home-grown Tobacco. In the

force

R. MELVIN, GEO. WEGENAST, 
13 President.

You can well afford to come after them at these
Manager.

In stylishMen's and Beys' Clothing -—s- ■.
Mon a Vullned Summer Coats and Vests all wool, Imported fawn worsted»,
“X ^eT^O. P”. ~ .brok’ .n,u-..“. .‘.0,44:

Men’» Odd Tennis Coats, Halifax tw^y, and cream fiannela, patch pock
et», sacque shapes, neatly made, brogen else» only, regular prices 
88-00 and 88.50, clearing at......... ...............................................................

Children’s Washing Bloneeawhlte cambric,with embroidery trimming, alsd black 
“teen, deep collar, with frill and pocket, sixes 3 to 8, regular 60 and 
76e each, clearing at ...................................r.\..........

3iHAIG & HAIG3-50 |

2
In good r1*95

Still more workers are needed at the Lib
eral Association offices. No. 84 Victoria- 
street. Already 80 men are working every 
day to get the Toronto Hits ready. It 1» to- 
tended to co-operate with Messrs. Cook 
and Howard, so that a «core more worker* 
can get something to do. If Alex. Smith, 
chief organlaer. Is not In the city, Assistant 
Held la the man to apply to.

I I.39 total was
fiscal year 1898-1806 the percentage had 
risen to 26.2. For the first six months of

Vo o o o
mII

Boy»’ Fancy Brownie or Fanntleroy Salts, oil wool tweeds end serges, fancy 
trimmed collars, vest to match, beat ■ linings, sixes 21 to regular
86.0» anlta, clearing at ..............................................................................

Boys’ Two-Piece Suite, short pants, etnxle and double breasted,colored worsted 
and bine day twills, eome with allk-foced lapels, best lining, - sixes 
22 to 26, regular price 85.00, 80-00 and67.50 each, clearing at.............

Oldest Whisky Distillers on Earth. 
Established Since 1679.

2.95 4he year 1890-1000 the percentage increased 
to 86.2, end for the month of January last 
the last available returns showed an In
crease of 43,2 per cent, of home-grown 
tobacco In the total consumption In Can
ada. The figures themselves ire: 1896, 
463,654 pounds, and for 1900 3,8bi,618
pounds, altho the total consumption has 
Increased but slightly.

As to quality there Is no longer any doubt 
as to the excellence of Canadian tobacco.

anyone.
Lord Bussell, who bad not completed hla 

68th year, seemed inch a perfect embodi
ment of mental and personal vigor that 
It 1» almost Impossible to realise hla dis
appearance.

Position of Singular Dignity.
The Lord Chief Justice of England holds 

a position of alflfcular dignity and author
ity among hla colleagues, who are not, in
deed, subordinates.

Every English Judge is independent, bnt 
the Lord Chief Justice, tho only first 
among hla equals, Is the permanent head 
of the Judicature, and holds his appoint
ment for life, whereat hla titular superior,

The C.P.B. Thorough! 
end othern3,50 The Liberal Association of Middlesex met 

at London on Friday to discus» the coining 
election. It was decided to form a West
ern Ontario Liberal Association, with head
quarter» at London. It is thought that It 
will be easier te take charge of the routine 
ef party organisation by dividing 
vlnces into sections than for a central or
ganisation to attempt to cover the whole 
ground. Hence It le that 
established recently In Ottawa to look after 
Eastern Ontario Liberals.

*r

Three Stars.*. Scots Whisky, a Neat 
Liquor. It has the Age, Flavor anf

•• -,/JB

Quality.

Men's and Beys' Summer Caps
Men's, Ladles', Youth»' and Boys’ Yachting Capa, In plain white duck, or 

cream serge, or with black bande and peaks, lined with sateen and 
Bilk serge, regular prices 86c and 60c, clearing at..................... .

Boys’ Navy Blue Serge end Fancy Tweed Varsity and Hook-dowg Cap», large 
roll shape, with good quality linings, special at .........

Men’s Fine Quality Navy Bine or Black Worsted Serge Hook-down Capa, 
large full fronts, with silk serge lining», special at ...

Tweed Sk 
Stitching ithe pro-

.25
an office has been

The Toronto Of
fice will keep central Ontario Liberate to 
band, while the western office, the newest 
one, will complete the geography of the 
province. Alex. Smith, chief organizer, will 
be kept busy visiting the three centres of 

nfxatlon. It all points to an early ap-

.15 Our tobacco Is quite equal to that grown 
in the United States, and there la no rea
son why the Increase In the consumption 
of the domestic article should not go on 
until very little foreign leaf la Imported. 
This wonderful development In the Indus
try In Canada Is due to the preference to 
favor of Canadian article. The excise duty 
on foreign leaf Is 26 cento a pound, as 
against 5 cents a pound on Canadian-grown, 
There are many other Industrie» that are 
capable of as great a development In Can
ada aa the tobacco industry. What la re
quired is protection of some sort to give 
them a start.

’NUFF SED.
.25 In cardin 

lawn, whii
if

orgai
peal. o o o o

the Lord Chancellor, goea In and out wltb 
the Government of the day, and can be dis
missed, as Lord Chelmsford complained, 
by the Prime Minister without the month s 
notice that la given to a cook.

The office of Lord Chief Justice la one 
wblt-n many lawyers would prefer to tbe 
woolsack. It was deliberately preferred 
by tbe greatest of all our common law 
Judges, Lorn Mansfield.

Now that there /is no longer a Chief 
Justice of Common Pleas of a Chief Baron 
of the Exchequer, the post la more dis
tinguished and more conspicuous than 
ever,
Mr General Consent n Great Jndge.

Altho Lord Bussell held the offiep little 
more than six years, be stood by consent 
of all men a great judge.

He had been so brilliant and so success
ful an advocate, that there were some who 
denoted whether he could assume the 
virtue of Judicial Impartiality.

They were speedily undeceived.
No sooner was L*>rd KuaseU seated on 

the bench than he devoted hlmeelf with 
,all the keenness of bis Intellect, and all 
the force of bis character, to the mainten
ance of Justice and the discovery of 
truth.

When he bad made np his mind. It was 
useless to argue with him, but he did not 
make It up until he had tboroly mastered 
the case. During that process every one 
who had anything to say was sure of hie 
moat patient attention.
Manner nt Bnr nnd on the Bench,

At the bar hefbad been noted tor ’ll» 
somewhat peremptory and dictatorial man
ner, but on the bench he was dignified and 
urbane, unless he saw counsel deliberately 
wasting time.

Unlike hla two brilliant and accomplish
ed predecessors, Lord Coleridge and Sir 
Alexander Coclthurn, Lord ltnsaell was a 
tboroly sound lawyer, 
come to him very early In life, 
he was waiting for briefs, he was serious
ly studying law, and was specially versed 
In commercial Jurisprudence, which, after 
all, Is the most important branch of Eng
lish law.

As a criminal judge, ne was humane, and 
staunchly 
comment 
public affairs.

Summer Shirt» and Underwear
28 doaen Men's Cashmere and Caahmerette Outing Shirts, light ground, with 

colored silk stripes, well made, collar attached and pocket, some ate made 
with patent fronts, others have plain front; neat and fancy stripes, In 
bine, mauve and pink ihndes, sixes 14 to 18, regular prices 81.00,
81.26 and 61.80, clearing at .................... »............................................... .

78 dozen Men's Fine Colored Cambric and Zephyr Shirts, open front or open 
hack, some have 2 separate collars and detached cuff a: others have cuffs at
tached And no collar»; In this lot yon will find a large assortment of the 
newest stripe» and checks, rises 14 t<> IT’A, regular price» 76c and
81-00, clearing at ........................ .......... .........................................................

Men's Fine Scotch Zephyr and Madras Neglige Shirts, open front, laundrled 
neck and wristbands, detached link cuffs, pearl buttons, best finish; these 
come In the newest bine, tdirave, pink and green stripes, check and plaida, 
rixes 14 to 18 Inch collar, reg. price» $1.00, *1.25 and 81.BO, clearing

t;Sir Wilfrid Laurier is In Nova Scotia. On 
Saturday afternoon he arrived at New Glas
gow, where he Is the guest of Senator Car
michael. To-day he visits Plctou, West- 
ville and Stellarton. On Wednesday he is 
the big feature at the Acadlia Convention 
at Arlchat, C.B.

LAWRENCE A. WILSON 6 C0„cSine* IQ*.The
1 Sailor* anOanaulan Agente,

J 5
This Is wh»t Tbe Qlengarrlan of Alexan

dria says about Sir Wilfrid Laurier:
Tha eoinneamh mhor gu bhl alg Fran- 

gnlch Cheap Breatunn us Nobha Scotia nnn 
an Arlchat air a' cholgcamh lath deug 
dlie'n mhloe so. Am measg nan daoln’ In- 
bheach elle tha gu bhl alg a' chotnoeamh 
sin, tha Sir Wilfrid Laurier, promhalr 
Cbanada. Mn’n till e air als do Ottowa, 
hldh dh„i no trl cholnnemhan alge ann an 
Nobha Scotia. The Sinn an dochas gu m 
hi Sldnl air too de na h-alt-eachan anas 
an labhalr e.

It's hla own fault.

Ireland's Famous Whisk!.47 JOHNWESTMINSTER ABBEY CRUMBLING.haa laid * - Klng-aFames Froi the Lambeth Potteries 
Are Bating Away the atom 

Frecanttone Taken. WILLIAM JAMESON’S wbomd 
GEO. ROE’S 
“ D.W.D.”

■ i.75 DRAIN46at ................. London, Aug. 11.—The Dean of West
minster Abbey, realizing the serious condi
tion of the cathedral, owing to crumbling

The promoters of the wneien Monument 
Fund will hold a monster demonstration at 
Charlottetown, I’.E-I., on Aug. 27. The 
following politicians have been Invited to 
attend :

19 dosen Men’s Fine Imported Balbrlggan Underwear, shirts and drawers^ 
French neck, pearl button», some have spliced seats, and are full fashioned, 
otbei» have over-locked seams, «II best finish, sises 84 to 44, regular "7C

25 each, clearing at....... ............................................. • * V

STAR BRAND
ports, but aha must establish the fact that
neither the C.P.R. nor any other corpora, j J>erta to examine the bunding.

The i Pcr4 which la of the most alarming nn- 
... - i ' tore, declares that unless the fumes fromcountry west of Montreal la altogether to lhe noun,,,, potteries at Lambeth are stop-

'the hands of the railway corporations, j ped the Abbey will become a ruin In a few
Bait of Montreal tbe latter find them- years. Prof. Church says :
selves subjected to tho competitive influ- ! _. We 1Terc ®***ed ln in the nick of time.

^ . raitwav The The Boxl°us tomes have been rotting theence of the Government railway. 1 b. ,tone wort bencltb the surface for years.
threat of the C.P.R. to go th Boston la j We examined the Chapter House crypt par- 
made for the express purpose of Inducing J;1™1lïr!ï,’ but toar the Abbey proper, espe- 
tbe Government to abandon th. Intercol- M^.e^rnd^LUreremSn* M 
onlal and to hand over the Maritime Pro- the crumbled atone work shows that hydro- 
vlnces to the two big railway corporations, chloric acid causes the trouble. The pot- 
Connection with Ha.IMW the one link Ôr"reglüMmnl^nared0 "8e

escape of toe fumes."
Prof. Church hat discovered a rnlvoie 

with which to .wash tbe acid-eaten stone. 
It arrests decay and solidifies the crumb
ling/-mass.

atone work, appointed a committee of ex-
Thelr re- George V. Mclnerney, M.P., 

HIchtbucto.N.B.; Sir Charles Tupper, Bar:.; 
Sir Louis Davies: A. Martin, M.P.; A. C. 
Macdonald, M.P.; J. H. Bell, M.P.; B. D. 
McLellen. 11.P.; Hon. Senator Ferguson; > 
Hon. Senator Yeo, and J. J. Hughes, sou-

Wheat aprices 81.00 and 81.
10 doien Men’s Best imported Wool Underwear, shirts and drawers, In 

pâturai and white shades: these are balances of onr best summer 
Une», sixes 34 to 42, regular price 8L80 eacn, clearing at........... ........

, ..

i SHAMROCKtlon can prevent her having them.

.79 .
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DUBLIN DISTILLERS CO., Ltd.T
Mr. Arcade Blseounette !» the candidate 

of the Soulanges Conservatives. He la a 
farmer, born In the county, where he baa 
been a life-long resident. Tbe recent meet
ing held at Cotean Landing in hla Interest 
was the largest political gathering In the 
county since 1892. Mr. Blssonnette Is con
fident of carrying toe-eenstltuency. The 
sitting member Is Augustin Bourbonnais of 
Coteau Landing, who had a majority of llti 
ln 1898.

A private despatch from Ottawa states 
t bar the Hon. Frank Latchford. M.L.A., !» 
the favorite for the vacant High Court 
udgeshlp, occasioned by the promotion of 

Mr. Justice Falconbrldge. Should this prove 
true, Barrister Charles Mhfphy of Ottawa 
will be' taken Into the Ontario Cabinet. It 
la understood that Mr. Latchford would 
accept the Judgeship, while Mr. Murphy 
haa an Itching for active politics.

Aa aoon as Sir Charles Tapper arrives In 
Canada he will go on a campaign tour with 
Hon. tOeorge E. Foster In Nerve Scotia and 
Cape Breton, lhe first meeting will pe 
held at Amherst, tbe second at Halifax and 
the third at Sydney. The Conservative 
leaders WU1 then proceed to New Bruns
wick, and from there to Ontario and tbe 
series of picnics.

Sir Mackenzie Rowell has gone to Quebec 
for a short vacation.

Premier Macdonald of Manitoba will not 
leave for the coast till the first week In 
September.

The Kingston News remafkl : The Idea 
of Sir Charles Tupper being n candidate in 
this city in tbe approaching electoral con
test seems to be quite popular, 
lari tv is owing to tbe fact that 
no likely whiners among local censer re
live* and that In Sir Charles -we would 
again have a knight to represent us in par
liament. There can be no doubt that win 
a number ln this community an over-the
ses title has an attraction.

A member of the Kingston Liberal As
sociation Executive was lh the citr Satur
day, and said that B. M. Britton, M.P.. 
would likely get a unanimous nomination 
by the convention to be held shortly, 'mere 
is no troth ln the rumor of his retirement, 
unless he can get a Judgeship.

In answer to n correspondent, the follow
ing will suffice :

Franchise Act, 1898, sec. 8, sub-see. c__
The voter»’ lists shall be those prepared 
for the several polling divisions so estab
lished, and which on the sixtieth day next 

reding the day fixed for the nomination 
candidates for such Dominion election 

were In force, or were last In force, under 
the laws of that Province for the purposes 
of Provincial elections.

The Liberals of South Oxford will hmd 
a meeting nt Norwich on Aug. 30 to choose 
a candidate for the next election. Sir 
Richard Cartwright will undoubtedly be 
the choice. In 1896 he was opposed by 
Thomas Tt. Mayberry (I.), and the vote waa 
for Sir Richard, 2347 to 1597.

At the mass meeting of the ConserrstlTe 
Association of South Ontario, to he held 
at Whitby Wednesday afternoon Dr. 
Thomas S. Sproulr. M.P. for East Urey, 
will be the chief speaker.

More About Our Furniture Sale TO BE HAD OF ALL LEADING GROCERS AND WINE MERCI

■Judge our August Furniture Sale values by these items 
in Couches and Hall Racks. They represent scores of others 
equally as good, and in all gqfcd kinds of furniture. Order by 
mail if you cannot cume to the store:

!

LAW, YOUNG A. CO., Montreal,fSole Agents for Cene
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to prevent the Polished Destructionwhich the C.P.R. find» essential for the 
completion of its systen^tiLtoe east. If It: 
can secure that connectNsAmr *a

r
» king over

the part et the Intercolonial between 8t. 
John and Halifax, It will complete Ite own 
system and render the Intercolonial an In. 
effective competitor In the Maritime Pro
vinces. Canada must decide to-day whether 
she believes In the Intercolonial aa a re-

? R!

gPSiEiai
Success did not 

While
>■

The rapidly-revolving hot steel rolls in 
other laundries produce a “polish” finish— ** 
and finish the garment at the same time.

BAD BLAZE AT GLENN’S FALLS, N.Y.
Tkeee Hundred People Thrown Out 

•f Employment and the Town 
la ln Dnrkneee.

Glenn’s Falla, N.Y„Aug.l2.-The moet de
structive tire since the burning of the 
Glenn's Falls Portland Cement Company, a 
year ago thla month, occurred early this 
morning, and resulted ln a loss of over 
1100,000, partly covered by Insurance. Tbü 
hre originated ln the workroom of Heffrou 
& Llnehan, shirt manufacturers, occupy
ing the third floor of the A. 8. Kugge 
collar and cuff factory, and spread from 
there to the building occupied by the 
Glenn’s Falls Electric and Gas Company 
and D. Robertson & Co., manufacturers of 

should strengthen It. The country must an^ ladles’ waists. The Central
r„e superior to the threat of a corpora, Parity Hotel -dto.MeGre,»
tlon of ite own creation, that It will make the flames, several smaller building»

were also destroyed.
That no loss of life occurred la remark

able, for the reason that the hotel» were 
crowded with guest», who are here to at
tend the Grand Circuit meeting, which 
opens to-morrow. As the electric plants 
destroyed supplied the town with street 
lighting, the city will be ln darkness 
until some temporary arrangement can be 
trade. Nearly three hundred operatives 
nnd employes will be thrown out of em
ployment.

r The National Laundry does not polish 
linen, but passes it between slowly revolving, 
steam-heated, linen-padded rplls which travel at 
the same speed as the garment—does not 
tear, rip or blister the work—makes the 
“domestic” finish.

gnlator of traffic or whether she proposes 
to go ont of the railway bnalnees entirely. 
If she accedes to the threat of the C.P.R. 
In this matter she virtually decides on 
abandoning all hope of ever being able to 
regulate passenger and freight rates on 
Canadian railway», for the Intercolonial 
once gone, the country Is completely at 
the mercy of the C.P.B. and Grand Trunk. 
The turn things have taken ought to con
vince tbe Government and the people of 
Canada that, Instead of relinquishing In the 
least their grip on the Intercolonial, they

upheld the right of the press 10 
with the utmost freedom upon

! 7*1V As a Politician.
My acquaintance with Lord Rueeell only 

dates from 1892, when he became Attorney- 
General for the second time, to the fourth 
Administration of Mr. Gladstone.

He was then the keenest of politicians, 
.an ardent Radical and a fervent Home

No. 6114. Lounge, hardwood, antique finished frame, uphol
stered, spring seat. In satin russe covering.

August Sale Price, 88.TO. 
Upholstered In fancy figured velour covering.

August Sale Price 8®-30.

'
V

.>

Ruler.
As an Irishman and a Catholic, he felt 

for the cause of Home Bale a* hardly any 
Englishman could,

ln his eloquent. Impassioned address to 
the Cornell Commission he had reminded 
the Judges that he was pleading far the 
land of hla birth.

Perhaps no . British advocate ever sur
passed the power of eloquence of that 
splendid harangue. Sir Charles KuasMI 
was personally and politically devoted to 
Mr. Gladstone. He was an admirable 
speaker on public platform* and 
spared hlmeelf when be thought he could 
serve his esuse.

I have never known a man more abso
lutely tree from vanity.

Many of hla speeches In those days were 
unreported or summarized to a few lines, 
but he did not care, 
duty. That was enough for him.

In Private Life and the House.*
In private life, he waa the least assum

ing of men, would argue on equal 
with tbe youngest or humblest 1n his 
pony, end would listen to anyone who had 
anything relevant to say.

He was not, I think, quite at hla best In 
the House of Commons, tho, of course, far 
above the average member.

He seemed to want either a popular au
dience or a Jnry. with both he was su
perb.

The Parnell Commission Speech.
His greatest forensic triumph was bis 

speech before the l’arnell Commission; his 
most striking performance oh the bench 
waa hla charge to tbe Jury in the case of 
the Jameson Raid, when he extorted a 
unanimous verdict of "guilty" In the teeth 
of prejudice which threatened to 
stronger than law.

The Venexuela Arbitration.
Leas than a year ago last October saw 

him sitting at Parle

Only laundry in Toronto with non-tearing 
domestic-finishing equipment.

“National” prices same as linen-wrecking 
common laundries.

.
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; F the Dominion dependent upon the United 
States for four or five months ln the year. 
The policy of the Government should be 
directed towards the extension of Its rail-

Telephone 8522.mray ;

National Shirt & Collar LaundryNo. 8 at $4.68.
No. 51. Couch, allover upholstered,and fringed, both aides 

the same, In satin russe covering. fneverway system at both ends. In the west, 
the system should be extended to Georgian 
Bay by way of Toronto. In the east, the 
Government should make the permanency 
of the Intercolonial assured by starting tbe 
proposed fast Atlantic service Itself, and 
operating It ln connection with the 
railway. The Dominion of Canada 
Is under a moral obligation to
to hear Its share of the burdens of Im
perial defence. Onr contribution of men 
and money towards tbe South African war 
Is the first Instalment we have offered ln 
the discharge of onr obligation to the 
Mother Country. It la but a small In
stalment and a larger one Is doe in the 
near future. If Canada is to assist the 
Mother Country, she should, as far as pos
sible, do so in such a way as will help 
the Dominion at the same time as It helps 
Great Britain and tbe Empire. The next 
contribution Canada should make to the 
Empire should be the establishment of n 
fast Atlantic service to be run ln connec
tion with the Intercolonial. Such a Une 
will bind the Mother Country and her 
daughter colony more closely together than 
Is possible by any other means; It will 
tend to make Great Britain less dependent 
upon foreign nations for her food supply 
by bringing Canada within five days of 
Liverpool; It will Increase the efficiency of 
the Imperial navy by placing at Its dis
posal a fleet of four or five of the fastest 
boats In existence. If the Canadian Gov
ernment were to make the establishment 
of a fast Atlantic service an Imperial Issue 
It could no doubt Induce the Imperial Gov
ernment to take a financial interest In the 
project. With the Intercolonial extended 
to Toronto and Colllngwood at one end, 
and complemented at the other end by 
» fast Atlantic service, the Government 
project would become a formidable factor 
In the Canadian and transatlantic tra ns. 
portatlon problem. In addition, to establish
ing the permanency of the Canadian win
ter ports the Government might further 
encourage trade via Canada as against the 
United States by Umltlng the preferential 
tariff to inch goods as are exported direct
ly from Great Britain to a Canadian port, 
A provision of this kind would of Itself 
make the C.P.R. think twice before desert

er tuinmer corn- lug St. John for Boston, and a great dedl 
tic of Dra”y l>.” KÎÎmîg* Dysentery uor- ot th* business now done by Portland would 
dial, aod use It according to directions, it revert to Canadian ports.
that dreàdfo'î'1 d!re«»r"th?tt7 wîakëmTùe The Government Is by no means as help- 
strongest man and th%t destroys the young less as the Canadian Pacific Railway would 
and delicate. Those who have used this . .. , . „ .. ...
cholera medicine say It acts promptly, aaa have tbe peop!e 11 the Govern-
never falls to effect a thorough cure. I ment takes up .the challenge of the C.P.R.

\
August Sale Price, $4,88.

Same conch, upholstered ln satin-faced tapestry.
August Sale Price, $5.95. 

Same couch, upholstered ln heavy figured rep.
August Sale Price, $6.40.

110 Adelaide West, Toronto

Ï* 4***»4IONLY TWO WEEKS OFF NOW
He had done hla

I» the Great Industrial Fair Which 
Proatleea to Bcllpee All Former 

Years for Exhibits and Spe
cial Attractions.

Manager Hill has about completed hla list 
of attractions for the forthcoming indnst- 
trlal Exhibition, now but two weeks away. 
The entries to already show that the Fair 
la every department will be equal to pro- 
ceding years, and ln eome cases ln ad
vance. It was feared that the warm wea-

Eeeentlally a health J 
resort with superior { 
accommodation, Self I
and concomitante of

.all g|the popular Spas. | 
Mali Caledonia 

Springs la the deliftht 
of holiday seeker*.

Took a Special Car to Aurora.
People on Yonge-street thought Sunday 

cars had arrived when they saw a car 
speeding up the Metropolitan Sunday after
noon. It was, however, only an emergency 
car carrying Dr. J. D. Thorburn of To
ronto np to Aurora, whither he was sum
moned to operate ln a dangerous case of 
diphtheria.

:rterms
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Pü m *tii Mr. Smith la 77.
Hamilton Times: Mr. Goldwln Smith, 

who fell and fractured his wrist at To
ronto Island yesterday, will be 77 years 
old on the 23rd of this month. Hie mani 
friends and admirers thruout Canada will 
be sorry for the accident, and hopeful for 
Dr. Smith's recovery from the effects.

No. 8. Conch, extra large and well made, “with 
seat, edge* and bead, deep tufted, fringe all round 
match, upholstered,ln best English figured corduroy cov
ering, -27 In- wide, 75 ln. long.

spring we
tber snd the advanced date of toe Fair 
would preclude eome ot 
breeders from being on hand, but the en
tries show up quite as well in every class 
as previously, and to the dairy produits 
there Is a 50 per cent. Increase, while in 
all other branches there Is a manifest Im
provement, showing not only rent outside 
interest In the Exhibition Is continually on 
the Increase, but that the country Is In a 
most douriaulng condition.

Speaking of the attractions other tua» 
the great tattoo on the opening nigtit, i«e* 
day, Aug. 28, and the «lege nnd relief of 
Mateklng, which follows on the succeeding 
and subsequent nights, mention may be 
made of the great "Gentry Dog and Vcmy 
Show," whlcn has been stimuing on its 
own bottom for many years, and tor winco 
prices ranging from 28c to ."51 have been 
charged. The splendid aggregation include. 
150 Shetland ponies, luU dogs of ninny 
breeds and 50 monkeys, besides genuine 
Baby elephants, zebras and other specimens 
of the nnimnl creation. This anew will be 
given In front of tbe grand «tond every 
afternoon and every evening, and, nit no 
In itself sufficient to make np the entire 
performance, it Is only one of the several 
features secured for thl

Mention haa already been made of Mnr- 
velloua Mnrsh, the high-diving cyclist, who 
rides II wheel without pedals from 100 test 
down to 40 feet, and plunges Into a tank ot 
water 30 feet away. In addition to hun, 
are Kelly and Ash by, the well-known are- 
teeque acrobat», with their billiard table; 
the Holloway trio of wire nnists said to 
he the beat ln the world In this line of 
apeclnlty; August Dowell, the famous equi
librist, who will be remembered n- hn' : ig 
appeared here with Sandow; the three 
Power Brothers, comedy vyel.ete. who have 
Jnst returned from n tour of tinrope. hnv- 

«rRenre<* ^tore the Vueon. the Prince or^^nlea and others; tne four juggling 
Jc/hnson*, who will give nn exhibition of 
dexterity on the running globe, nmt CAptni»» 
woodwr.rd h troupe of imirvelloualy traînai 
seals and sea lions, wMeh l.< at present 
the great feature of Forepnugh * Hells’ 
turcu#. And these are »:lli bnt » portion 

.t»* , great program of entertainment, 
which. In truth, will eclipee nnythmg ever 
offered before, even at Toronto’* acknow
ledged marvellously comprehensive Kxhlbl-

to éthe Uve stock

A]i -,Assoit Sale Price, *8.60.
No. & Hall Rack, hardwood, golden finish, neatly carved, 

82 In wide, 82 In. high, fitted with 10'4x 17 In. plate 
mirror, box seat with Ud.
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Andrews Died of Sunstroke.
Norwood, Ont., Aug. 11.—John Andrews 

of Dnmmer, who has been working on a 
farm Sear here, died of sunstroke this af
ternoon. He was ln excellent health 'his 
morning. About 11 o'clock he complained of 
being tired and shortly afterwards became 
unconscious.

DEATH S HARVEST IN NEW Yl iNEW SCHEME FOR BAPTISM.prove iAngaat Sale Price $4.09,
No. 9. Hall Rack, hardwood, golden finish* neat design,32^

In. wide» 82 ln. high, with 12x20 bevel-plate mirror,four 
double hat and coat hooks, box seat with lid.

Angnat Sale Price $5.29. ^
No. 10. Hall Rack, thoroughly well made of hard wood,gold

en finish, richly hand carved, 2 ft. 6 In. wide, 6 ft. 10 
In. high, with 24x14 In. bevel-plate mirror,box seat' with 
hinged lid, 4-branch hat and coat hooks.

Twenty-Three Persona Died Fa#* 
the Intense Heat on Natarlifi 

Twenty From Sunstroke..
New York, Aug. 11.—Death reaped e W ■ 

vest to-day from New York’s humaniW 
weakened by the long period of hot *** 
tber. At least 23 persons died In this cw* 
nnd vicinity, tweuiy of them from 
trntions and three children from fallm* ™ 
escapes.Since Aug. 0, when the temperature 33? 
01, conditions have been gr: wing
Ail iu all, it is th? hortca continuous
ther_Xew York bus had. Forecaster 
said to dny that it surpass jd ln the rerflf 
gate the record of the 1806 hot spell. '

A Unique Idea Where the Minister 
nnd Person Baptised Are Stand

ing; in the Jordan.
St. John Telegraph: The work of improv

ing the interior of "Brnssele-atreet Baptist 
Church is progressing well, and the church 
will be ready for ro-opemlng ln September. 
Among the improvements will be a new 
baptismal font, which will be placed In the 
northeast corner of the auditorium, several 
pews being removed to give It place.

The large font will be surmounted by 
a canopy and on this will be painted a 
view of tbe River Jordan. It will be *0 
done that the appearance will be that the 
river of the picture will merge Into tne 
water of the font. The painting will show 
the river for some miles of its course. 
The canvas will be about 15 x 6 feet. Mr. 
Alex. Wntson will do the painting. Lend
ing from the font to the church parlors will 
bo nn Inclined pansage, thru which thv 
minister nnd the one to be baptized wH 
pas* to the font, and by which they will 
return nfter the ceremony. Tbe idea of 
the. painting referred to wn* gleaned by 
the pastor. Rev. H. F. Wnrlng. m Wiscon
sin, and It promise* r very pretty effect.

on tbe Venesnelan 
Arbitration Court, with the Chief Justice 
of the United States, one on each aide of 
the President.

It was a remarkable tribunal, but none of 
tbe distinguished men who composed It 
looked the part better than Lord Kusnell.

Strength wos expressed In every line 
of hie massive countenance. It was by the 
force nnd will of hi* character even 
than by the austereness of his mind that 
he prevailed, 
slatibly magnetic, 
drrstnnd the man who said; “If you hod 
dined with Dean Hwlft you would have 
eaten your asparagus as he told you.”

But Russell had none of Swift’s misan
thropy.

He was frank, genial, kindly, tho with* 
out the humor for which his countrymen 
are famous. He was a tboro sportsman, 
and loved racing, and did not disdain a 
wnger.

His moral Indignation was always stir
red by underhand dealing. It was charac
teristic of him that his efforts in the House 
of Lords should have been directed »o 
Pitting down secret commissions ln busi
ness.

!

PASSED BLOOD !No. 9 at 85.29.

r Angnat Sale Price, *7.40. A Serious Case of Dysentery 
where Dr. Fowler’s Extract 

of Wild Strawberry 
saved life.
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MORE BARNS BURNED.

Ez-M.L.A. 1»190 YONGE ST., TORONTO. W. H. Hnmlll,
ol the Loner» of Ilulldln*»

Diarrhoea, Dysentery and Summer Com
plaint are responsible for more deaths 
among people ot all ages, during tbe sum
mer months, than any other form of dis
ease. These diseases are so serions that 
people should not take chance» with any 
cheap substitute» for Dr. Fowler'» 
tract of Wild Strawberry, bnt should In
sist on getting the genuine remedy, which 
has cured the very worst cases of Bowel 
Complaint, without a failure, ln the half 
century of Its existence.

This case of Mr. T ravies, of Fennels 
P. O., Ont., Is another evidence of the 
efficacy of this remedy In a bad case of 
“Bloody Flux.”

Mrs. Travlss writes aa follows: “ My 
husband had dysentery so bad that he was 
passing blood and could get nothing that 
would atop It. At last Dr. Fowler's Ex
tract of Wild Strawberry was suggested 
and he started taking It. By tile time he 
bivl taken a few dosee be felt a great 
deal better end soon was perfectly well. 
He says that Fowler'a Straw berry saved 
bis life and he cannot speak of It too 
highly.”

end Crops. »,
Bccton, Oat., Aug. II.—The barn ot - 

H. Hammlil, ex M.L.A.. waa sttsek w 
lightning mid burned ti le evcutBC- _ ‘ 
baru foutnined bis when’ and cay 
Loss $1000; Insurance $''00.

A W. Fraaer’e Barn Gone.
Odessa, Out.. Aug. 1L-The b"™ 

contents belonging to A. IV. 1 Ï j l0<<; 
m’.’es south, were burned to-day. lot" 
Insured In the Lennox nnd Addlngto
TJSJTX Mo-
wLheaDpTpto.rD»‘^

the present day the 4-“0D' nt largo In the same way, *c k -6 nn\v!*t tlon In those who by cureless or ” $
living hivlte him. And once he g,
man it I» difficult to 418 ?dï„e.J ^non” 
that finds himself so <ll8p“*^ battle 
know thaï a valiant friend ta doj» V,., 
for him with tbe unseen foe **r*"3* p* Vegetable Mils, which are ever read- J"

MAY PRAY FOR GOOD WEATHER. With reference to tbe shove It may be 
said that a welcome change came laet even
ing and much cooler and better weather 
prevails. As to processions In this pro
vince, the Frencb-Canadlans tel! a good 
story of an old habitant from Terrebonne, 
who came to town the day following a big 
procession and prayers to $tay tbe grass
hopper pest which had been ordered by 
a newly-arrived parish priest. Some one 
asked Jean Baptiste bow the people liked 
their new pastor: “A good old mftn,” he 
replied, “for parish duties, but for grass
hoppers he Is not worth a damn."

Official Circuler leaned to the Faith
ful In Quebec for Guidance of 

Clergry.
Montreal, Ang. 12.-(8peclal.)-Under the 

heading of “Avis Official,” La Semaine 
Religieuse yesterday morning published The 
following for the guidance of the clergy:

"The prISwts of the dloceee are 
that they arc already authorized whenever 

i they think It opponune and that the liturgy 
[ permits to repeat the Orison ad petetgjam 

the Orison ad petendam ser-

Ex-

Herbert Paul. TO LIFT TAX ON YUKON GOLD.
ErfleVa!

The Go-Awayi.
Hummer resort life Is not always con

ducive to beauty; hut If the go-awaye arm 
themselves with the purest of all toilet 
preparations,Campana’s Italian Balm, they 
need not fear freckled face» or sunburnt 
I’oees: it beautifies the complexion. 25c, 
at all druggists.

No More lO Per Cent. Royalty, Bnt 
Export Tax of Three Per Cent, 

nt Dawson.
Vancouver, B.C.. Aug. 12.—The Canadian 

Government has notified the Yukon officials 
that the obnoxious 10 per cent, royalty of 
the gross output of the mine», so bitterly 
complained of by the Americans, Is to he 
entirely abolished and that a compulsory 
assay otflce Is to be established at Dawson 
where an export duty ot 3 per cent, will 
be collected.

aware

If attacked with cholera
r!wpluvlam, or 

; enitatem. Owing to the abundant fall of 
; yalo which threaten» to do considerable 

damage to the crops, the Archbishop auth
orizes them farther to organize processions 
or offer any other public prayers to obtain 
from Heaven more favorable temperature."

183
The Shah nt Oatend.

Paris, Aug. 11.—The Shah of Persia ar
rived at Ortend at 5 o’clock to-day. He 
waa received by the military authorities, 
his arrival befog absolutely without Inci
dent.

“On Annin.’’
What! Why connections with Niagara 

Navigation Co., Gorge Bonte and Erie K. 
R., for Buffalo. Leave Toronto

VV’heatJ
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AUGUST 13 1300MQNDAT MORNING « 5THE TORONTO WORLD
brought 10 11-16C, colored brought 10%c, 
American «old at MR*:. LoreU and Cbllat- 
ma» got 537, Hodgsufl Bros., 184, Ayer * 
Co. 472 and Alexander 168. W. A. MURRAY & CO.,LIMITEDS6ieeted r*

tor No. 2>

. 8%SÏOGK MARKETS OF A WEEK Reading ................... ..
Ontario * Western .... 
Wabash, prêt. .................

the name of

Life «W ms 18‘ABarley,-Quoted at 38c' to 89c 
weet, and No. 8, new, at 88c. Cotton Markets.

New Tort, Aug. ll.-Cotton-Futnres 
opened barely eteady: Aug., 917c bid; 
dept., 8.64c; Oct., 8.42c; Nor., 8.29c; Dec., 
8.26c; Jan., 8.26c; Feb., 8.28c bid; March, 
8.31c; April, 8.32c bid; May, 8.36c.

New York, Aug. ll.-Cotton-Spot «dosed 
steady. %c advance; middling uplands, 
10%c; middling On», 10%e; sale», 1460 bales. 
Future» closed steady; Aug., 9.80c; Sept., 
8.72c; Oct., 8.49c; Nor., 438c; Dec.,19.35c; 
Jan., 8.35c; Feb., 8.37c; March, ' 8.39c, 
April, 8.41c; May, 8.44c; June. 8.46e.

I New York Prodocq.„ Bye—Quoted at 48c north and west and 
61c east.

Bran—City mills sell bran at 618 and 
shorts it 816.80, la car lota, f.o.b., Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north end AOo 
west.

Corn—Canadian, none offered; American,
48c to 49c on track here.

Oatmeal—Quoted at 63.20 by the bag and 
63.80 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
in car lot».

New York, Aug. 11.—Flour-Receipts, 10f 
632 barrels; exhorts, 14,967 barrels; sale!,
470) packages; market weak and nominally 
6c to 10c lower, to sell; Rye Flour-Steady; 
sales, 250 barrels; lair to good, $3 to 63.29; 
choice to fancy, 63-30 to 68.65. Comme» l—
Firm; yellow western, 87c; city, 86c. Kye- 
Klrm ; state rye, 62c to 53c, c.Lf., New lork
car lots. Barley-Quiet; feeding, >l%c to ri.-__._- the
4814c, C.I.I., New York; malltug, 48c Ya 63c. Ma“l OI ,Be 01,11 ooe
Barley Malt—Dull. Wheat—uecclpta 44,- Days—Canadian toeuee Now and
400 bushels; expotlk, 95,806 bueneis; sales, . _
80,500 bushels lutures; 4oo,UOO bushels spot; a Week Aeo—Sltaatloa on Wall
Spot-Weak, No. 2 red, 7914c, elevator; NO. a.reet-Moner Rates and Foreign THE COOL OPmn.
1 Northeru, Duluth, 8414c, 1.0.b., afloat. street—Money naies ana r oremn ----------
Options declined actively curing the tore Exchange—Notea and Ooealp of The Great Wild Weet Show t# c
noou under heavy sales tor long secouât, tinne This Week at Hanlnn’e.
following a break In corn and lower cables; • Day. . __ „„ .... —»ek andclosed weak, at %c to %e net decline; sept., Owing to Its great success last 1
81 l-16c to 8214c, closed, 80)40; Dec., o2c World Office, the enthusiastic popular appreciation, «
to 82 3-lOc, closed 82%c. Corn-ltccelpt», Saturday Evening, Aug. 11. continue the Wild
161,925 bushels; exports, 128,281 bushels; There appears to be no prospect of 1m- ha* been ddd t0 0 ,
sales, 17),090 bushels futures; 400,000 uusu- meuiatc relief trom the present stagnation West 8how at Hanlan » Point for tnt* 
els spot; Spot, weak; No. 2, 4814c, tru.b.c in tue security market. Trinfhacciine on week. There will be several new feature» 
afloat, and 44%c elevator; options were de all the exchituges have during the past and changes In the program, while all the 
ctdedly lower to-day, owing to talk ot ratu week been perhaps the smallest cm record, astounding feats of horsemanship snd wert- 
In the southwest; easier cables and générai jhe unusual heat of the past few days has or ,km wlu ^ a„lB presented. The Fer. 
unloading; closed weak, at l%c to l%c uct undoubtedly Increased the duluess which “ Comp„uy following Its policy of re-
decllue; May, 41%c to 4214c, closed, 411*c; generally vuafacterlsea the dog days. It Is, ,o utionl2lne’the admission prices of en-
Bept., 4314c to 44c, closed, 4314c; Dec. 49%r uowever. the uncertainty of the Chine»-. ' tbe “ a .k. «-iui
to 41'4c, closed, 40%c. Oats—Receipts, uu, situation that Is doing moat to keep the tertalnrhents, has guaranteed the W 
800 bushels; exports, 10,945 bushels Spot- public out of the London and New Yors Best Show sufficient to enable g further 
Easy; No. 2, 2tic; No. 8, 2GV4c; No. 2 white, sad other stock markets. Good news .from redaction in figures, and prices all th.« week 
2.ie to 2914c; No. 3 white, 2814c. Butter- , |le yar cast would help prices, while bad will be pnly 10 and 20 cent*. Thesday 
Firmer; creamery. 17c to 20-4c; ractory, would cause a decline. will be Sunday School afternoon, and all
current packed, 14c to 16c; Imita Jon cream- The money question will, for some time, children under 14 will be admitted for 5 
Chô»«if.ctbcic,.C: «™te l*n.lry’ lu,c ,a. âiÿie. oe watebed as an aii-lmportant factor. celltg There will also be a military night.
Cheese—Choice, firm; large colored, lue; Rutland and Fr.noe are taking gold front
small colored, 10%e; large white, 19c; small mis side of the water In large quantities, 
wülte, lOVic*. Eggs—iiuleti state and pcnu. ii remain* to be seen

mowmvut, begun with the allotment o 
.arire portion of England’s new war loan grounds.
to America, will be extended. This will de The coolest spot In the vicinity of To*
pend laigely on the outcome of the Chinese ton to these hot days 1* undoubtedly the 
crisis. . baseball grounds at Hanlon's Point, swept

The United State* Presidential campaign dy co0l breezes on all sides, while the fact 
is a third matter to l*e Considered. that the show 1* in the open air instead
political tight is just mw njgrd<4 uatMUU of undep cloeed l8 another great
cully across the line, McKinley being looaeo f#vnr
uuon as a sure winner. Disturbances 1l to 118 Iavor*
me market are likely, however, u> grow out 
of the campaign before long.
Énî‘e?.mhV,?;inn.trilTrDm»^*r »tort«^to On Sunday morning at 1.30 Hla Grace 
bcmg ïtrongly beld. Canadian ls.no. have Moat Rev. Dennis O'Connor. D.D., «Id 
remained stationary for the moat part, mkss at the Central Prison. Hla Grace was 
Western Assurance toan exception, and has accompanied by deacon and eub-deacon, 
slumped to 115, and C;P.R. hat declined a with Father Walsh at master of ceremonies, 
point. ‘ The Archbishop also -gave confirmation to

16 adult». He delivered a abort aer- 
Notea by Cable. mon on eonnrmatlon, and spoke on dea-jr

Consols advanced 5-16 In London to-day. ,|n anfl its consequences, telling his heer-
A London cable to-day qnoted i Gran erg how , catholic should Uve. The altar

Trunk 6)4, Anaconda 8***““* M,ne* 4U/l' -was decorated with palms, ferns and natnr- 
Bar “)1 T^ '[u 'ini3*1 nPmo onen market is al Bowers. Mr. E_ L. Taylor presided at 
oJore". tolM^ organ, and played m„. In "C."

Gold premiums at Buenos Ayret are quot- ------------------r--------------
cd at 134.60. c London Stock Markets.
lOOf 37Ac’for the accOTnt.” Exchange mi London, Aug. U.-The markets were
London 25f 18c for cheques. Spanish tours, quiet but firm to-day, chiefly on covering 
7f,l)5. ’ d>y bear operators In view of the approach-

The amount of bullion taken Into the ing Stock Exchange settlement. Grand
Rank of England on bal-wce to-day was Trunks were particularly strong on yes-
£15,000.

Spanish fours closed at 71 in London.
In London, Calcutta linseed oil, spot, 52»

Berlin exchange on London, 26 marks 49)4 
pfgs. for choques. Discount rates : snort 87%. against 87%
>11 la, 3 per cent. ; three months' bills, 4'4 week "60- 
per cent. day and 40)4 last Saturday.

ajtvrday'» New York 
Bank Statement.

Chief Items of S
, We want to make a final clearance of the balance of our Sommer Wash Skirts, and to effect that end will 

place on tale Tuesday morning :A Stylish 
Traveling Cape 

for $7.50
250 White Pique Skirts 50c’ •

its buninea* 
am»

That Were f 1.30 and ♦1.73, to Clear TUESDAY, Each
An absurd price, you’ll any. And so it is. The most ordinary Pique Skirt ia worth more than double that, 

but to-iporrow you're offered kinds that sold for double the price and higher for SOo,
they're smartly cut, Stylish Skirts, strictly .up-to-date, made of good pique. Some are embroidery trimmed,- 

others are plain, on view to day in onr large display windows. On sale to-morrow in the Mantle Section, first floor.

Pies—Quoted at 01c north and «eat, 
tor Immediate shipment.

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.
;ults In the “Kelvin" style, shown In plain 

reversible cloths, fancy plaids and Scottish 
elan and family tartans.

A Tweed 
Traveling Suit 

for $7.30
In stylish tweeds, coot satin lined.

A Cloth 
Holiday Suit 
for $10.00

f In good range of shades, cont satin lined.

A Sorgo 
Walking Skirt 

for S4.00
Thoroughly shrunk serge in black, navy 
and other colors, made up lastingly.

Unllned 
Tweed Skirt 

for $6.30
Tweed Skirts in various colors, six rows 
Ititoblug at foot.

Rustic and Plain 
Sailor Hats 

for 23o
In cardinal, brown, navy, black, green, 
fawn, while, usual price 90c and gl.

Dress Shapes 
fqr lOo

Bailor, and dress shapes.

Flowers and 
Foliages at 
5c and lOo

L co-optation of our^ublvfr, as accorded 
[» be as satisfactory ta Receipts of farm produce were : 

bushels of grata, five loads of hay, one of 
straw, and the usual Saturday’* deliveries 
of butter, eggs and poultry, and a largj 
•uppty of fruit and vegetables.

Wheat-One load of new red sold at 71c 
per bushel, and 100 bushçls of goose at 03c 
to OOHc.

Oats—One load wrtd at 32^ per bushel. 
Hay—Five loads sold at $10 to $11.50 per 

ton.
Straw—One load sold at $10 per ton. 
Potatoes—Prices easy at 30c to 40c per 

bushel.
Apples—Deliveries large and prices easy 

at 15c to $1 per barrel.
Dressed Hogs*—Only a limited number of

fered : prices unchanged.
But ter-Prices t'.rm at 20c to Xte per lb., 

the latter price being paid for choice dairy 
to special custonMTs cuiy.

Eggs-Deliveries large and prices easier 
at 13c to 15c per dozen for the bulk, while 
a few ;ot» of very choice new-laid brought 
ific to 17c per dozen.

Poultry-Receipts were larger than any 
day this season. Last year’s chickens sol I 
at «Oc to 70c per pair, and spring chickens 
at 50c to $1 per pair.

Ducks—Spring ducks 
per pair, 
ftratn
Wheat, white, bush

" red, bush ..
" fife, bush .
44 goose, bush.

Oat», bush. ..
Barley, bush. .
Rye. bush. ...
Peas, bush.........................
Buckwheat, both.

Seed

•joo

25Q Women's Fine White Pique Skirts
plain and trimmed with embroidery insertion, very latest cut and tailor made, a good assortment 
of sizes—for early comers—and if out-of-town orders reach us by the first mail we will do our best 
to fill them, regular prices of these skirts were $1.60 and $1.75. To clear Tuesday, each..................... 50c. RIDDELL,

Seeretary,
1

$1 Ad $1.30 Skirts, t. clear Tuesday
About 400 Reàllnsh Linen and Linen Crash Skirts, some are plain, others have braid trimmings. 
Every Skirt well cut and finished and strictly up-to-date in style, at the absurd price of 25o each. The 
first few hours of the morning will see them all gone. It means an unheard-of bargain for every buyer 
who's here at 8 o'clock sharp. On view to-day in our largo display windows, bn sale to-morrow m the 
Mantle Section, first floor. Your choice for, each.........................................................-........................... ............... ..

75c,

There will be two performance, dally, at 
_otl 8 sad 8.30, except on Wednesday afternoon, 
if a when the police games will occupy the

' —, *•» •*» , «<» » VV1VI VU
colored, 10%e; large white, 19c; 
lotac. Eggs—Quiet; state find Penn

sylvania, 14c to ife; western, at mark, lie 
to 18)4c, for average lota; western, loss oil, 
l„)4c. Bosln—Quiet, l’lg iron—Weak. Cop " 
]>er—Dull. Lead—Dull. Tin Plates—Dull. 
Coffee—Spot lilo quiet; No. 7 Invoice, u)*c; 
mH(l, quiet; Cordova, nominal. Sugar- 
Firm; fair refining, 
fugal, 96 test, 4’4c.
4 l-10e; reUned, firm, i___________
«• futures closed steady at 5 to 15 points 
net decline. Total sales were 11,990 bane, 
including Aug. 67.25, e)ept. «7.85, Nov. «8,
May ^t^Vm3’ MU‘Ch **'* t0

bow tue ex

17 TO 27 KINS ST. EAST 
10 TO 16 C0L60RHEST., 

9 TORONTO.LIMITEDW. A.lers on Earth. biigar— 
4^c to 4 5 16c; ceutri- 

; molasses sugar, 4c to 
The market for cof-

1?
tmfm

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
vr

9. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Execute orders for 
securities on the 
Stock Exchanges of 
Toronto, Montreal. 
New York, Chico- 
go, Philadelphia, 
.Bostonand London.

Receive deposits 
subject to cheque, 
allow Interest on 
deposit» and credit 
balances.

Transacts general 
financial business.

HIGH-GRADE INVBSTMB
TIBS ON OOMMIBBION.

i Mam bar» Toronto 
1 Stock Exchange.

A. L AMESsold at 70c to $1.20
Hla Grace at the Central.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEWhisky, a Neat 
ge, Flavor and

& GO.,.$0 71 to *....

0*694
0 72
0 71 NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne
Chicago tioselp.

C hi eager1X0U 1x011 the Allowing to-day from
Wheat’opened steady, but not as strong as 

expected in view of the very bullish Gov
ernment rvpori of yexterday. Cables, how
ever, were weak, which encoiraged local 
traders to sell. Cash demand continues 
good at full prices previously paid as com
pared with futures. Primary receipts con- 
lUitie liberal, as do the shipments. Local 
bulls have sold, with bears to-day In their 
disappointment over the dull market fol 
lo»Ung the very bullish Government report. 
Aorta west markets are relatively stronger 
than others and that section has been best 
buyer here to day.

Corn—There was general selling at the 
opening, led by commission houses and lo
cal longs on tains predicted to-night and to
morrow th.-u Kansas, lowa and Illinois, 
«top loss orders also helped. The Govern
ment report Issued yesterday was rather 
bearish, adding to the weakness. Promi
nent local trdders bought quite freely at 
the bottom, holding market about steady. 
Offerings small, but showed some Increase. 
Shipping demand slow.
V)ata yielded with corn and wheat, with 

the market a small one, closing about %c 
to %c under yesterday. Elevator people 
were best seller*. Shorts bought, as also 
did shippers.

ProvUlc

Toronto to Chicago0 68
. 0 32'4

6 46*
::°o%

18 M 20 KINO ST. E. 
Toronto.

BUY AMD SELL

and RETURN.
National Encampment Grand 

Army Republic, Chicago 
AU6UST 27TH 

TO 31ST.

SAILINGS i
....T.8.S. Statendam
.........8.8. Spaarndam
. ..T.8.S. Rotterdam
........... 8.8. Maasdam

R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toron

to and Adelalde-atreeta.

Aug. 18.-k. 
Aug. 25....
geP£- 1........
Sept. 8 ....

0 68

VFF SED. Alslke, choice No. 1...........6 5)
" good, No. 2 ............. 6 00

Ha, end St
Hay, per ton.....................610 00 to Ill 50
Straw, sheaf, per ton ... 10 00 
Straw, loose, per ton..., 4 00 

Dairy Prodoc 
Butter, lb. rolls .
Egga, new-laid ..

Poultry-
Chicken», per pair............ 60 80 to $0 70
Turkeys, per lb.................... 0 10
Spring chicken», per pair. 0 50 
Spring ducks, per pair... 0 70 

Fralt and Vegetable 
Potatoes, new, per bush., 0 88 
Beets, per do» ....
Cabbage, per doi .
Carrots, per do» ..
Apples, per bbl. ...

FreSh Meat-
Beet, forequarter», cwt. .64 50 to 65 50 

ef, hindquarters, cwt.. 8 00 
Lamb yearling, per lb... 0 07 
Mutton, carcase, per cwt. 6 60 
Vest, carcase, per owt .. 7 «0
Spring lambs, each...........3 00
Dreaaed hogs, per cwt ... 7 75

$11.35- -$11.35NT SBCVRI
raw— I»,

For the above retnrn tickets will be le
aned from Toronto to Chicago and retnrn, 
going Aug. 25, 26, 27. 28 and 20, valid to 
return until Aug. 31, with the provision 
that by deposit of ticket prior to 12 o'clock 
noon, Sept. 2, and payment dt fee at 60c, 
return limit will be extended to leave Cm- 
cage on a specified day and trâln. but In 
no InetanceAater than midnight. Sept. 80, 
1900. / •

Ticket! and all Intormatlon at city office, 
northwest corner of King and Yooge-atreeta, 
phone 434-8607 and Ualon Station.

J. W. RYDER, C.P. k T. A„ Toronto, 
M. C. DICKSON. District Paae. Agent.

A. F.. AMES,
E. D. FRASER, 136

e 6ÔÔ/ Atlantic Transport Line,
NEW YORK—LONDON.

London, Aug. 11.—The markets were OSIER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agenty

18 King St. West, Toronto,
Dealers in Debenture* Stocks on London, Eng. 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exchange 
bought and sold on commission.
KB OflLER.

H. C. Hammond,

SON & CO., ..60 18 to 60 22 
.. 0 13 015

1
MINNEHAHA ” 

MINNEAPOLIS.*.*:

....Atlg 18 
. .Ang. 20 

.. Bept. l 
...Sept. 8 

All modern » tea mere, luxuriously fitted 
with every convenience. All *tat*-roomt 
located amidships on upper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from New York 
to London.

Apply to R. M. Melville, Canadian Pas
senger Agent, 40 Toronto-atreet, Toronto.

" Montreal
..0 12 terday'a dividend declaration.

German Imperial 8 per cent, cloeed at 
86, unchanged from yesterday, and 85% a 
week ago. Chinese five's of 1896 closed at 

yesterday and 87% a 
ne* 40)4.agaln«t 40 yester-

1 00
1^0

R. A. Smith,
F. G. Osi.au

0 40

hiskies! • Vi
0 75 G. A. CASE,JOHN CATTO & SON Ob Wall Street.

There was a rise in the price of St. Paul know
:nd.Æe4hîr?fnKr t?.°5
gained 1%, Republic Steel, pfd., as much, 
and Pullman 1)4. Lead, pf., lost 7)4, In ad- Niagara Falla with Erl, R.R., arriving at 
dltton to yesterday's 4)4 decline, without Buffalo 1.55 p.m. See that yont tickets 
any news to explain the movement beyond that way
reports of poor business. The common »toei

the lowest price on record. Sugar A Mlgtc pin—Dyspepsia is 
advanced a point in the morning on buying, whlcb men sre constantly grappling, bat 
to covering of an important outitanding calmot exterminate. Snbdned, and to nil 
abort account, who tried cover. Moat of tne lnpcnrnnces vanqnlehed In one, It makes 
gain was lost In the late dealings. The ,tg appearance In. another direction. In 
>ank statement conformed pretty closely manJf the digestive apparatus I» ns dell- 
to expectations, the exports of gold for to pate as the mechanism of/* watch or sclen- 
day, amounting to 63,259,900, evidently not t|qc instrument, In which even a breath 
figuring In the statement. / It 1* important ef air will make a variation. With each 
to observe that while the week’s nature of persona disorders of the stomach ensue 
American capital In foreign Investment has much suffering. To these Parmelee'a 
been carrying out gold In payment, forelgu Vegetable Pills are recommended a* mild 
money markets are still adding to the anm and an re.

to the New ■

The Beet le Noae Toe Good.
AMERICAN LINE,

Faust Express Servies.
NEW YORK-SOÜTHAMPTON-LONDON, 

Calling Westbound at Cherbourg. 
Sailing Wednesday» at 10 mm.

St. Paul ... Aug.IB St. Panl ....Sept. 5 
St. Louis ....Ang. 2U St. Louis . .Sept. 12 
New York ..Ang. 29 New York ..Sept. 19 

tam lime.

that yon can leare Toronto 
„ —__, — ..lagara Navigation Co., con
nect at Lewiston with Gorge Rome anil at

STOCKS end BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

NATIONAL TRUST BUILDING,
22 Kins B., Toronto.

0 00Be
King-street—Opposite the Postoffice. ona opened weak and shade lower 

on lower prices for hogs and easier corn 
market. Some of the packers sold moder
ately. Local operators were free sellers. 
Cash demand

0 08
7 60RP BRAND 8 SO WILL Farmers’ Excursions

To Canadian North-West
4 LG ed runMarket closed easy at 

nogs
ti 00

about lowest of Die day. Estimated 
Monday 80,UOO; next week 128,000.

THE CATTLE MARKETS.

▲rep1
fell 1% to foe with A. E-PLUMMER & CO.,FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, car lota, per
ton .........,............................... 69 00 to 69 00

Straw, baled, car lots, per 
******** ••••••••»••

Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 10
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 21 
Butter, creamery, boxes ... 0 20
Butter, tubs, per lb.............0 17

''Eggs, new-laid....................... 0 12
Money, per lb. ............ 0 uu

TAR BRAND RED
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—rARIS. 

Every Wednesday at 12 noon. 
Aragonla ... .Aug. lb Friesland ... 
Noordland . .Aug. 22 -Southwark..

•These steamers carry only second and 
Thhd Clnss Passengers at low rates.

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO., 
mere 14 and 15 North River, Otflcn tt 
Broadway, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent, 

Yonge-street. Toronto.

i
■tacit and Bead Brokers, 

Financial Aarents.
Bank of Commerce Building, 23 King 

Street Weet, TORONTO.

Lêarlna il Harvesting oDurationsAUG. lith, 1900 I now in prograes. 

RETURN FARES
.Aug. 99 

Sept. 5Wheat and Corn Futures Off at Chi
cago Saturday.

Steady Feeling at New York — No 
Reporta by Cable.iMROCK BRAND .. 4 76 0 00 FOR TO FORTO

135 8E6MA 
MOOSejAW 
YOBKTON 
PR. AIM ItT 1 
CALGARY 
MACLEOD 
RED DEER 
EDMONTON

WINNIPEG
DELORAME
ANTLER
ESTEVAN
BINSCARTK

6*22 $30New York, Aug. 11.—Beeves—Receipt» 
1044; feeling steady; no later cables. Ex
ports 1325 cattle and 9109 quarters at beef. 
Calve»—Receipts 80; no sales; feeling 
steady ; city dressed veal» steady, b)4c to 
11c per pound.

Sheep and Lamb»—Receipt, 5883; sheep 
weak to a shade lower; lamb* active, lue 
to 15c higher; sheep, 63 to 64.75; top*, |5! 
lamb», 65.50 to 67.20; culls, 64.26.

Hogt—Receipts 2439, steady tor Uve bogs.

Chicago Live Mock.
Chicago, Ang. 1L—cattle—Receipts, 200; 

nominally steady; native, good to prime 
steers, $5.40 to 66; poor to medium, «4.-5 
to $5.35; selected feeders, $4 to 64.85: mix
ed stocker», "63.25 to $3.90; tows, *2.89 to 
$4.30: bolters, $3 to *4.90; cannera, 62.20, 
to $2.70; bulls, 63 to 64.40; calves, 64.26 tor 
66.75; Texans tftfr «cote, $4.30 to 65.19; 
Texas grass steers, *3.35 , to $4.25; Texas 
bulls, *2.50 to 63.39.

0 21
0 18 E.L. SAWYERS Ç0., 

Investment 
■■ Agents

/ Canada Life Building,
„ TORONTO.

$350 12)4 
u luLtd. Brand of tke Market—Quotations at 

Liverpool, London and Parla — 
Price of Corn on Both Sides of 

-Local Grain, Fralt

•f ed 72188of their floating Indebtedness
York market, as reflected In the loan expan- - This n PnaltlT. Fact »
52te«YCh Further* recetpto'o? SSTK ^"^ourend^o* bnlTt^
eXPeCteb<1o,Ân»tNMike and‘Australian ît $Ky^ i“o S» b0,lt)th4t

colpts at San Francisco, bnt a heavy addi- ............... i ■ < —
tlonal outgo to London Is considered well 
assured. ]No authorized annonneement» can 
be had of* shippers' plans, bnt it la credibly 
reported that tentative arrangements have 
already been made for shipping at least,
$6.000,000, and competent estimates are 
made that the total will reach 610,900,009.
The Bank of England's demand for gold 
leaves a doubt whether any Inducement 
exists to ship to France.

J. J. Dixon has-tha following to-day from 
New York :

The stock market was dull to-day; bnt, 
with the exception of lead lasnes, prices 
wore generally higher. Sugar attracted 
most attention, advancing 1 per cent., and 
subsequently losing tbo gain. Grangers 
were dull at fractional advances. Atchison 
and Pacifica and Steel stocks were strong.
The bank Salement was better than ex
pected.

’ t

Hides and Waal.
Price Hat, revised dally by James Hallam 

k Sons, No. Ill East Front-street. Toronto:
tffs NN0oi»^«:.,0$Bto ^
Hides, No. 2 ireen steers.. 0 06% 0 07%
Hides, No. 2 green 
Hides, No. 8 green .
Hides, cured ...••••
Calfskins. No. 1 . —
Celfüklns, No. 2 «............ 0 071
Deacouti (dairies),*vach . 0 50
Sheepskins, fresh

d#du^ 1̂f;,skto*.........
Tallow, rendered ...........
Wool, fleece .....................
Wool, unwashed, fleece.
Word!, pulled,
Wool, pulled,

I $40HAMIDTA 
SWAN RIVER

INE MERCHANTS. TO ENGLAND.the Atlantli 

SB* Produce QaototloB». '
^Tlckrt* good going Aug. 16th, returnlne untlj

°Choire' o(”jton,t»ib-ALl RAIL?Tt**North 
Bay or LAKE and HAIL via Owen Sound.

For tickets and all Information apply to say 
ffgent, or to

A. H. NOTMAN.
3 -Assistant Gen. Passenger Agent.

1 King-street Etat, Toronto.

. yo.
85 00

count y'~'-i«=t.
nts for Canada. 9,9614 Ang. 14—Lobfl ...................  05 00

15—St. Panl .............. 60 00
, ’ “ 16—Ang. Victoria .... 70 00

“ 18—Trave...................  65 90
“ 21-Kalserln Theresa.. 70 00
“ 22—81. Louis.................
“ 28—Fnerst Bismarck..
“ 23—Koenlgln Louise.. 6)00

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,
72 Xonge-street, Toronto.

.. 0 06)4

.. 0 07 

.. 0 06

World Office, _ 
Saturday Evening, Aug. 1L

In Liverpool to-uuy wheat future» de-

r/Æ siSl Ar «
futures declined ^0 centime*, *ua

0 Otl 87 60 
47 6U
46 W
47 50 
37 *444- 
47 80 
42 50

ed0 os
0 w

lion. Parker & Go.ït 00 00 
70 00<et 0 50v ueai

Hour 25 ecu times.
Cidciigo wheat futures to-aay 

nearly a cent a bushel, and cum felt off 
à ceut and a half. Weak cables affected 
wheat, aiKl prospective rains brought com 
down.

Lnglteh farmers’ wheat deliveries the past 
weeC 37,000 quarter», at au average price 
or 2»s 7d. = _

Holiday In Paris Monday, Tuesday and 
\\ eduesuay next.

Dauublau wheat ehlpments this week. 
102,000 bushels, agalutt lu4,U00 busnels the 
corresponding week of luou. Maue ship- 
meuts, 112,000 bushels.

Exports of wheat.Warn America this week 
were 3,818,000 bushels, as ughto-st 3,«10vUOO 
the corresponding week of Inst year, corn 
exporta this week 2,300,000 bushels, as 
a-atnst 5,050,000 bukhels the corresponding 
week off last year.

Government report of United States crop* 
« for August : Spring wheat, 50.4 per cent.; 

corn, b<.5; oats, 86.
Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 

Duluth to-day, 281 cars, as against 227 cars 
last Saturday, and 228 cars tne correspond
ing day of lust year.

0 50. 0 40
0 600 40

0 04 0 04% Newfoundland.24670 100 15 flembers Toronto Mining Exchange

MINING STOCKS
Bought sod Sold en Commission.

01 Victoria Street. • - TORONTO, ed

tel rolls in 
k” finish— ' 
time.
not polish 
revolving',

|ch travel at 
I—does not 
nakes the

0 100 09
0 18 Hoga--Herein 

lower; top, *5 
$5.05 to *5.35;

ta, 15,000; weak to a shade 
.40; mixed and 'botcher* , 
good to choice, heavy, $5.90 

to 65.32)4; rough, heavy, *4.80 to 65; light, 
$5 10 to $5.40; bulk of sales, 65.10 to 65.30.

Sbeep—Receipts, 2000. Sheep and lambs 
unchanged ; good to choice wethers, 64.30 
to $4.65; western lambs, $4.75 to $5.60.

0 16super .. 
extra .. ISLAND NAVIGATION. '0 210 18

Th* quickest, safest and beet passenger 
end freight root* to el! parts of Newfound
land Is viaSTR. GARDEN CITYTORONTO FRUIT MARKET. '

Receipts Saturday at the Fruit Market; 
at the foot of Scott-streot, were very large, 
more especially for a Saturday, 
prilled folly 8000 packages. Pe 
arriving very freely, and, congldertog tne 
quality, the demand la good. Crawfords 
will shortly begin to arrive, and they are 
credited with being a heavy crop. Satur
day's demand was largely local, and prlqo* 
varied but little from the quotations of 
the previous day, save In the mattes of 
tomatoes, which were quoted at sllgntly 
reduced rates. Prices ranged as follows :

7c to 9c; gdoseberrlea, 30c to 
varieties and 50c to 80c for 

large; red currants, 20c to 40c; black cur
rants, 70c to 85c; tomatoes, 20c to 35c; 
eticumbers, 10c to 15c; pears, 20c to 49c; 
apples, 10c (o 20c per basket ; green corn, 
6c to 7)4c per dozen; potatoes. 35c per 
bushel; Canadian peaches, white, 15c to 
25c; red, 20c to SOr; yellow, 50c to 75c per 
basket; red peppers, 80 to 46c; onions, 25c 
to 30c per basket; lawton berries, 5c to 7c 
per basket: plums, 65c to 90c; muskmOlons, 
25c to 40c per basket and 75c to 61.25 per 
case; celery, S5c to 50c per dozen, and 
bananas, $1.26 to 62 per bunco,

Chicago Markets.
Ladenbnrg, Thalmann A Co. teport the 

following fluctuations on the Chicago Board 
of Trade to-day ;

Open. Hl/h. Lew. Clowe.
Wheat-Sept. ... 76 70% 75% 75%
Corn-Sept........... 30% 39% 87% 38
Oats-8cpt............ 22% 22% 21% 21%
Pork—Sept............. 11 67 11 70 11 HO 11 60
I.nrd-Sept............... 6 72 6 72 6 65 6 07
8. Riba-Sept. ..7 07 7 10 7 02 7 05

The Newfoundland Railway.Leave» Toronto every Monday and Friday 
at 6 p.m. for Whitby Osbawa, Bowman- 
ville and Newcastle 

Thursday at 6 p.m. for Port Hope, CO- 
bourg and Colbame.

Saturday Trips.
T.30 a.m., to Osbawa; 2 p.m., to Wfiltby, 

Osbawa aid Bowmanvllle. Retnrn fare. 
60c. Tickets Issued Saturday, good to re
turn Monday, 75c.

Uptown Office : 88 Xante- 
Head Office ; Gedde»' Wl 

Tel. 2947.

and come 
aches are FOX & ROSS♦ ______

Railroad Famines.
Kernings of N. * W„ first week of Au

gust, Increased $42,566; from July 1, In
crease, $204,442.

Texas Pacific, first week of Angnet, In- 
. creased $3122; from Jan. 1, Increase, $316,-

Only Hi Hon re nt See.
STEAMER BRUCE loaves North Sydeo, 

every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. B. express 
connecting at Port-ae-Basqne with the

NEWFOUNDLAND^RAILWAY.

Trains leave 8t John's Nfld., «very 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afternoon 
at 6 o'clock, connecting with the 1. ti. U. 
express at North Sydney every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.U., C.P.B.,

•T.B. gad D.A.R. b Q RBI

St. Johl’% Nfld»

SORROWING QUEEN'S PRAYER.
( Phone in».)

MINING BROKERS.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 
Members Toronto Board al Trade.

19 A5D 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
7 TORONTO ONT.

Mararherltm Wrote One to Be Re
peated for the Repose of tile 

Soul of King Humbert.
London, Aug- 1L—Most touching and pa 

thetlc la a letter written by the Queen- 
to Bishop Bono-

O. A W, first week at August, Increased
*3123.

M.K.T., first week of August, Increased

Missouri Pacific, first week of August, in
creased 683,000; from Jan. 1, Increase, 6L- 
545.912.

Tne Chicago A Northwestern report, Jnat 
Issued, shows about 16 per cent, earned on 
both classes of stock. It Is not Improbable 
that the dividends will be Increased. Tne 

.■referred Is paying about 7 per cent., tne
common 6 per rent. After the common Is ,
raised to 7 per cent, the preferred gets 8 mamgsm a w 
per cent.; the common then get* 8 per B M U E—1 IA 1^1 
cent, and after that the stocks chare alike. H "■ ■ HwdRFMBJ 
The stocks are prime Investments, and we ■ yurt m-m■ I if
expect to see them .disappear from the WL I I IsAJ.
streets, as they are being gradually ab- — ,
lorbed' OF CANADA, "

32 CHURjH STREET TORONTO

_ $400,000
INTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED

street. Tel. 270.Raspberries, 
40c for small barf, west aid*.Dowager Margberlta 

mellt, enclosing a prayer, which she com- 
>n. It says:

on-tearing ;

* EXCURSION TOJohn Stark & Co.,posed for tb? late King Humbe 
“1 nave thought, and I believe that Ood ST. CATHARINESn-wrecking Outlook for Hay.

The Montreal Trade Bulletin says :
The weather since our last report has 

O' t been favorable for the bay harvest, al- 
tho quite a lot was lngatlierod at the close 
of last week. On Sunday, Monday and 
Tuesday, however, some soaking showers 
fell, whtfh delayed harvesting for oe verni 
duvs on the Island of Montreal, and for 39 
to ,40 milch around. Nor Is tne situation 
Improving In the Eastern titates, and It is 
now almost certain that the crep will be 
short there. Latest advices from London, 
England, state that the crop I, short, and 
a further advance has taken place In that 
market of 2s per ton, and straw has ad
vanced there 3» per ton. ... It ta 
very certain that there will be a scarcity 
of choice No. 1 hay In this Province, aa 

ry much against 
And

has helped me, of writing a prayer, In 
memory
one might say for the repose of his soul. 
1 have written Just as 1 thought It, simply 
from my hwrt, so that every one con id 
understand It. But, first of all, I believe 
there is need of the permission and appro
bation of a bishop before publlehlng It, 
and 1 have thought of you, whom 1 vener
ate from the depths of my heart. Hoping 
that you will meet my wishes, 1 beg you 
to have this prayer copied, printed and re
commended, In memory of my lord and 
King, so ' that all the people may pray 

And let It, he known, too, that 
1 Who wrote It, and, perhaps for 

against all my deserts,

Stock Brokers and hnestment Agents,
26 Toronto Street.

Mining and other stocks bought aed sold 
l commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange,
John grass. Bowann B. Fnr-nairn.

Via St Catharines Line, through Lock 1 of 
the Welland Canal.

AFTERNOON
of our poor King, which every

EVERY

Wednesday, Saturday, 8am, 2Jp m, 10.80pm. 
BOOK TICKETS

20 ?ELETRIPS 86.00

AT 2 O CLOCK 
RETURN—60c---- FARE. White Star Line.

Laundry, Royal and United State* Mall Steauiew. 
New York to Liverpool, calling at Queens

town.
88. Teutonic.......... Ang. 15th, niton.
88. Cymric ...............Ang. 21st, noon.
88. Germanic......... Aug. 22nd, noqn.
88. Majestic .......... Ang. 29ib, noon.

Superior Second Saloon acemmodatlon an 
Teutonic and Majestic.

MHater rates now in force. 
Passengers booked through to Cape Town, 

South Airlca.
For farther Information apply to Charles 

A. Pipes, General Agent tar Ontario, 8 
King-street cast, Toronto.

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSinto Beads nnd debentures on convenient tonna
MTF.RE8T ALLOWED 08 DEfIMIU

Highest Current Rates.The Money Markets.
The local money market la steady. Money 

on call, 5 to 6% per cent.
The Bank of England discount rate Is

Steamer» leave Toronto dolly, except Sun
days, at 2.80 p.m., for 

Thousand Islands, Rapide, Men treat, 
Qeehee and the fleiruenay.

Steamer TORONTO leaves on Tues.,Thor. 
Sat., calling at Charlotte. Special low rates 
by steamers HAMILTON and ALGERIAN 
leaving Toronto respectively on Mondays 
and Thursdays at 1 p.m. for BAY OP 
QUINTE, 100» ISLANDS. RAPIDS, MONT
REAL and way porta JOSEPH F. DOLAN, 
Agent, 2 King-street east, and for freight to 
T. J. CRAIG, Freight Agent, Yonge-street 
Wharf.

im me in» a to m uesii for him
it wna 
the love

# X1 per cent. Open market discount rate, p •. _ ■ 4!tloncyCont'calL In New York at 1% per CSpitSltin* weather has bern ve 
saving in grxxl condition, 
of the hay is that 1» cut and on the s.wutu 
has been very seriously dani.nged. Of 
course, a good many tields are standing, 
farmers taking the prccantfon of not cut
ting them until more settled wenther was 
CHhured. Hut these are, ol course, Over
ripe, and will suffer in consequence. The 
wet season lias been productive of more 
buy than would otherwise have been the 
case, as at one time we were promised a 
very short crop, owing to the dry weather. 
Now wo have more hay, but very Vying 
weather to harvest It In.

lvondon, England, journals expect Day t® 
go lower rather than higher.

ally a health { 
with superior \ 
iodation, golf # 
ncomltants of { 

Ular Spas. 
Caledonia j 
is the delt&ht J 

ay seekers.

which,
the people1 bear me, they will willingly re
cite It.”

The blsbofr published the appeal, add
ing: “How could 1 not grant the prayer 
of the august and pious lady, written with* 
the body of the King, her husband, before 
her eyes ? It would have been cruel and 
wrong to withhold from the faithful so edl- 
fvlng an example of faith, pity and .Chris- 

1 have asked counsel,' and, 
favorable reply, I here-

78 Churcli-etreetaa great deal

cent.British Market».
Liverpool, Aug. 11.—(12.30.)—Wheat, No. 1 

Northern, spring, 6s 4%<1; No. 1 Cal., 6» 4' *1 
to 6a Sd; red winter, 6a 3%d; corn, nvw, 
4s; old, 4s Id; peas, 5s 8%d; pork, 
prime western mess, 70s Od; lard, prime 
western, 35s; tallow, Australian, 26s 6d; 
American, good to fine, 25s: bacon, long 
clear, light, 41» Otl; heavy, 41»; short, clear 
heavy, 38* fid; cheese, white, 19a 6d; col
ored, 50s; wheat, film; corn, firm,

Paris—Open—Wheat dull; Aug. 20t 39c, 
Nov. nnd Keb. 21f 60c. Flour dull; Aug. 
26f 10c, Nov. and Feb. 28f. French country 
markets quiet.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat, spot steady; No.
1 standard Cal., 6a 4%d to 6s 5d: Walla, 5s 
lid to 6s Id; No. 1 Northern spring, 6s 4%d 
to fls 5d; No. 2 red winter, 6» 2d to 6» 8%d; 
futures dull; Sept. 6a l%d. Dee. 6s 2%d. 
Maize, «pot Ann; mixed American, old, 4s 
Id to 4s 2d; new, 4s to 4s 0%d; futures 
dull; Sept. 4s, Oct. 4s 0%d, Nov. 4s 9%d. 
Flour, 19s 8d to 20» 6d.

l3>nhon—Close—Wheat on passage quiet 
and less disposition to buy. English ccnn- 
trv markets quiet. Maize on passage firm, 
but not active. Cargoes tot Plata, yellow, 
steam. Ang. and Sept., 30» 7%d, buyers: 
stenm, Aug.-Sept., 21s, sellers. Parcels 
mixed American, sail. «earn.Ang., 10» paid. 
Maize, spot, mixed American, 19» Cd. 
Flour, spot, Minn...28$ Sd. •

Antwerp—Close—Wheat, spot quiet; No.
2 red winter, 16%f.

Paris Clone—Wheat doll; Aug. 20f 15c. 
Nov. nnd Feb. 21f 55c. Flour dull; Ang. 
26f 05c, Nov. and Fell. 27f 85c.

J.LORNE CAMPBELL,
28 Joroan Street, 

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange^ 
Member Chicago Board of Trade

COMMISSION ON GRAIN t%

tne
Fsrelga Exchange.

Buchanan * Jones. 27 Jordan-atreet, 
Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report clot 
Ing exchange rates as follows:

Between Banka 
Buyers.

N.Y. Funds.... 1-32 dis par 
Mont’l Funds.. 10dia par 
Demand Htg. .. 9 3-4 to If 13-16
60 Days Sight.. 87-8to8 16-16 
Cable Trans?».. 9 7-8 to 91618

ELDER-DEMPSTER & CO.(See particular» below.) 
director»«) ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.

Montreal to Liverpool, calling at Morille, 
both inward and outward.

Liverpool Service.
Ang. 3rd, 8.8. Montfort (cold

storage) .........................................{50.00 to $60
Aug. 10th, Lake Champlain . 60.90 to M
Ang. 17th, Lahe Megantle .... 66.00 to 85 -
Aug.- 24th, Lake Superior .... 62.60 to 86

Steerage 622 to $23, Second Cibln $36 to
687.80.

t Sellers. Counter 
1-6 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 
10 to 101-8 
91-8 to 91-4 

101-8 to 101-4

H. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President
Toronto.

J. D. CHIPMAN, Esq., Vlee-Prea
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank. N.B.

J SIR SANDFUUD FLEMING, C. E., K. C. 
' M. U.

HUGH SCOTT, Esq., loro ranee Under
writer.

#
tlan fortitude.

«having received a 
with publish the form of prayer which the 
Queen Has composed;

» prayer in memory of King Humbert 
I. my lord and most loved consort, to be 
recited in conjunction with the rosary:

•• ‘Because he was merciful to all, accord
ing to Thy law, O lord, be metvltul to 
him. nnd give him peace: because be cared 
only for Justice, have pity on him. O Lord, 
because be always rorgave^evrey^one.

Hamilton Steamboat Co., Limited

MODJESKA and MACA88A.
$1.00

IKLAND NAVIGATION.

ONLY $3.00! i —Bites In New Totk.— 
Posted.Apple» Will Be Cheap,

During the three days’ sittings of the Na
tional Apple shipper»’ Association at 
laud. Ohio, letters and telegram* were re- 

e* colved from every fruit-growing section at 
the country, nnd from these it is enimatid 
that the apple crop this year will ho the 
largest In the history of the United St at >4, 
exceeding that of 181)0, when 00.000.00'J 
barrels were gathered. In Canada th<?ve 
will be a falx to good crop, according to 
latest reports, hut not such a record-break* 
lug yield a* reported In tire United Wtute*. 
Owing to the enormous crop ovrow the bor
der, however, prices here will he ruled a 
great deal thereby, which mean* that tb2y 
will be necessarily low. It I* thought that 
a dollar per barrel for the fruit will he nil 
that should be paid for contract* of winter 
stock In view of the heavy supplie* export
ed on the market.—Montrcfll Trade Untie- 

• tin.

ANYActuel. ANY
BOATBy the Favorite Steamer “Aroyle,” toe Demand sterling . 

blxty days sight .
..I 4.89 14.87% to ..| 4.85 14.84 to 4.S8 x, 8. IRVING. Esq.,4.84% & j. CAMPBELL,

Hccelrer-Geueral.
THOMAS WALM8LBI. Ksq.. Vlce-Preel.

dent Queen City 1 murante Company.
H. M. PELLATT, Baq., President Toronto 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES, Esq., C. E„ London, Eng.

The Company Is authorised to set ss Trjs. 
tee, Agent and Assignee In th, ease of 
Private Estates, end alee for Public Com-
Pl}nlere«t allowed on money deposited »l 
4 per cent, per annum compounded half- 
yearly: If left for three years or over, 4% 
per cent, per annum. \ _ ,

Government. Municipal »2d or See Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 8 to 
4U per cent, per annum.

J. S. LOCKIB. Manager.

, Director Ontario Bank. 
Esq., lata AssistantClev;- Oood for month. Bristol Service.

Aug. 3rd, 8.8. Lyela ...............
Ang. 10th, 8.S. Monmouth ...
Aug. 17th, S.S. Mcmnon .........
Aug. 24th, S.S. Degama .........

London Service,
Ang. 12tb, S.S. Oceano ...........Freight Obir
Atig. 12tb, 8.8. Montauk .... " ••
Aug. 25th, 8.8. Arnsge...........
Aug. 81st, S.S. Montreal(new)

For possengewgnd freight rates, apply to S. J. SHARP,
Western Manager, 80 Yonge-stroet.

1QOÔ ISLANDS SINGLE! FARE 06c.
Family tickets, 20 single trips, $5.
Leave Toronto 7.30, 11 a.m., 2 and 6.16

.648 to $60 

. 46 tp SO 

. 45 to 66 

. 45 to 60

RVEST IN NEW YORK. New York Stock».
New Turk Stocka,

Thompson k Heron, 16 Weal King-street, 
report the fluctuations on Well-atreet to
day as follows:

AND RETURN
Every Wednesday and Saturday, 

10.46 o-m.
Tickets and all information to be had from

A. F WEBSTER.
N. B. Corner King and Yonge Streets.

Died From fnririve ITion hla errors, 
human nature, O Ix>rd: because he loved 
bis people and bud only one- thought 
the good of la pntrla, receive Thou bln, 
Into Thy glorious kingdom, O Lotd, be
cause he was good until his last brea h 
and fell a victim to his goodness, give him 
the crown of martyrs, O Lord.

Pertioii»
Hent on batordsf*

p.m.
ijeare Hamilton 7.45, 10.45 a.m., 2 and 

5.30 p.m.Open. High. Low.
Amer. Sugar com.. 125 120 125
Amer 
Am.
Atchison com. .
Atchison pref. .
Anacoffda Cop.
B. It. T................
B. & O. com...
Chee. & Ohio ..
Cont. Tobacco .

Close. 
125 125%

Tobacco .... 93% 95% 93% 95
S. & W. Cdm.. 33% 34 33% 34

27 27 27 27
7U% 70% 70% 70%
44 44 44 44
57% 57% 57%
74% 74% 74% 74%
27% 27% 27% 27%

20% 25% 20%

From Sunstroke.
ig. 11.- in nth reaped a bar- 

York’s buiuanry»4 
ho long «pvrlotl of hot 

por.^on* <Uh1 1» 1 h 
"fit y of them from

. uihlren from falnu» PI

"ben the t-mperaturt 
Lave het-u gi «Ing „a. 
■■ ■ nrlnunu.»

. had. F ,1-ecaster E®3*
m the »IV*

( the 1MW hot spell-

•«.

Lake Ontario Navigation 
Go., Limited.37% Chippewa, Corona, Chicora

FIVE TRIPS DAILY! fdo^k
(Except Sunday) J (east side) st 7.

9, 11 a m. ; 2 and 
1.45 p.m-, connecting with the New 
York Central & Hudson River TL R.. 
Niagara Fall* Park Sc River It It, 
Niagara Gorge It R. and Michigan 
Central R. R.

PaMsonger* leaving by 4.46 boat can 
connect at Niagara with Ute bpst 
arriving in Toronto about 10.15 p.na,

JOHN FOY. 31 a nager.

.
■■1°°:''^’ TAu\ W°12.-(,“pCelulm"mo 

time difrtng’ lnrt nlgbt The Dally Time.
“ ‘ burglarized. The safe was open

ed also the office desk of the editor, Mr. 
v ’ 1 Francis, but only about 619 was 
taken,*tbo the thief evidently expected to 
find wages envelopes In the desk or safe, 
..the tvne-settlng machine operators 
times don't call for their pay till Monday 
morning. The thief evidently knew the 
combination of the safe.

QUEBEC SS. COMPANY135
C., B. & Q................ 126)$ 126% 126% 126%
Chic., M. a St. P.. 111% 111% 111% 111% 
Fed. Steel com........ 33% 31 33% 34

STEAMER A RG Y LE 
IN EFFECT JUNE 23,1900.

River and 6uH of 8L Lawrence.
be favorite twin-screw steamship OAM- 

P NA, 1700 tons, Is Intended te Save2M7?°£M°aX âneLcAc.thtr^Po,^
Montreal, Monday, 2 p.m., July 30 Asia. 
27, Sept. 10, for Quebec, Father Point, 
Gnspe, Perce, Bummerslde, t'hariotteSowo, 
P.E.I., and Plctou, N.8. Through connec
tions to St. John N.B., Halifax, N.8., Port
ia ad, Bostdn and New Y*k. For toidera, 
rates and berths, apply to

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
Agent 72 Yonge-street, Toronto. 
AHERN, Secretary, Quebec, ed

Central
Canada

‘ Lending Wheel Mark»!».
Following ore the eloslng price» at ImpoK 

tant wheat centre, to-day :
Cash. Aug. Aept.

$.... 60 75% $....
0 80V, 0 82V,

General Electric ... 132% 132% 132V, 132%
Louis. & Nash.......... 71% 71% 71% 71%
Mlosottri Pacific ... 51% 51% 61V, 51%
Manhattan .............. 09% 90% 90% 90%
N. & W. com.......... 34 34 34 34
N. Y. (.-entrai.........12»V, 129% 129% 129%
Nor. Pacific com... 51% 51% 61% 51%
Out. & Western ... 21% 21% 21% 21%
Penn. K. It................ 128% 129 128% 129
People'» Gae........... 99% 99% 99% 99%
Pacific Moll ............. 31% 81% 21 31
Reading, 1st pr.... 69 69 59 59
Southern Pacific .. 33% 33% 33% 33%
Tenn. (. & 1............ 70% 70% 70% 79%
U.S. Rubber com... 28% 28% 28% 28%
Union Pacific com.. 60% 50% 59% 69%
Union Pacific-pr.... 76 76 76 76

Clieeae Markets.
Watertown, N.Y.. Aug. ll.-Haiea ot 

cheese on the board to-day 7000, at 10c to 
10%r. With 1200 for Montreal at 0%c to 
0 1116c.

London, Ont., Aug. 11.—At to-day’s mar
ket 12 factories offered 1498 boxes July 
cheese. 290 white and 1209 colored. Sales: 
690, as follows: 05 at 10%c, 365 at 10 13-16C, 
220 nt He.

Belleville, Ont., Aug. 11.—Thirteen fac
tories boarded 805 white cheese here to day. 
Sales on board were 300, at 11c, DO at 10 
1516c.

London, Ont., Aug. 11.—At to-day's 
ket 12 factories offered 1498 boxes July 
cheese, 290 white, 1208 colored; sales 689. 
as follows: 05 at 10%e, 365 at 10 13-lOc, 220 
at lie.

Cowansville, Que., Aug. 
ly meeting of the Eastern Townships Dairy 
men's Hoard of Trade here to-day (81 fnc 
tories offered 3762 boxes of cheese, 2 
creameries offered 45 boxes of butter. Gi 
W Brock secured 2765 boxes of cheese for 
10* 15-16C. J. Alexander secured 124 boxes 

If) 1516c, J. A. Odell secured 412 boxes 
for 10 15-16C, and 140 boxea for 10%o: also 
25 boxe» of butter for 21c. Gibson secured 
321 boiea of cheese for 10 16-lOc, and H. K 
Ferguson secured 20 boxes of butter for 21 e 
Everything sold. Meeting adjourned t>
Suôînwn'llfAug.1rl.-Tbere were 14fm bol'-
484(«olore4LdeAIl1bnt ISO boxe» roldf White

Leaves Gedde»' Wharf every Wednesday 
and Saturday at 10.45 a.m.. for Rochester, 
all Bay of Quints ports, Kingston, Ganan- 
oque and 1000 Island points.

Special excursion every Monday, leaving 
Toronto at 9 p.m., to Rochester and return. 
For tickets, folders and all Information, ap
ply to f'.P.R. Stations, or at Toronto, "all 
principal ticket offices,” or offices Gedde»' 
Wharf.

Dec.
BARNS BURNED. Chicago...........$... .

New York ..............................
Milwaukee ,0 76 .....................................
Bt. Louis .... 0 71% 0 71% 0 71% 0 74%
Toledo........... 0 77% 0 77% 0 78% « 80-%
Detroit, red .. 0 78% 0 78% 0 70% ....
do. white .. 0 78% ....

Duluth, No. 1 
Northern ...0 77% .... 0 77% 0 77%

Duluth, No. 1
bard..........  0 70%........................................

MlimvnpoliH. No.
1 Northern.. 0 75% 0 74% 0 74% 0 76 

Minneapolis, No.
1 hard ......... 0 77%......................................

somr-

Hl. Ex-M.LA.. 1» 0B*
4s o*e llalldlag* LOAN AND SAVINGS COMPANY

Corner King and Victoria Streets, Toronto. 
HON. GEO. A. COX, President11.- , ne bn vu of ” 

\ M L.A., was s-iuck 
(I Ills cveuhlg. 

ii ml bay

commercial traveler, Itelle- 
cars ago I used !»f. 

for Inflammntory
g. Ackermnn,

s-CE-SsL . 

"S'.s.
n'nd every movement can-cd exerncintlug "1. 1 a« now ont on the road and ex-
S5Ud .0 a” kind» of weather, but have 
SeT^r been troubled with rheumatism sine.;. 
? VnVever keen a bottle of Dr, Thomas' 
oil TO hand, ami I always recommend It «"others, aa It did so much for me. cd

6 GRIMSBY PARK & JORDAN BEACHSavings
DEPARTMENT *

era i/ o/ Interest allowed on deposits,
O /» /o repayable on demand. 
jk 0/ Interest, payable half-yearly,
*T/o allowed on debentures.

Government and Municipal Securitise bought 
and sold. Money to ban at lowest current 
rates on choice security,

K. R WOOD, Manaoino Director- 
F. W. BAILIle. SEcnrr.BT. 15

Telephone 1075.TM ARTHUR' south Shore Line steamer leaves yonge- 
street Wharf least side) dally at 9.30 a.m., 
excepting Monday» and Fridays at 10.30 
a.m., and Saturday» at 2 p.m. Reduced 
fare. 75c. return. For particulars^ A. U. 
DAVISON, 47 Scott-street.

crop»-
Only those who hare had experience can 

tell of the torture corns cause. Valu with 
your Izoets on, pain with them off—pain 
night nnd day: but relief Is sure to th 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure. ed

Special Notice.
Tbo Dominion Line’s Favorite 

Steamer

“New England”

r riser'» Itnrn Gone.
Avc. U- The burn •»

. . a. \V. Fraser.
, le rn-d t"-day. Total >[n.
Lev nor. a ml Adding'0® , ,t - 
, . of lire S''irk 
; lown^from tire In S

”»e
London Stock Market.

Close.' 
Aug. 10.
.. 97 13-10 
.. 98 1 10 
.. 89%

..119*

;
Toronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence augar* are quoted as fol* 
low»: granulated nt $5.38. and No. 1 yellow 
$4 68 4>er cwt. Car load lots at 5c 
cwt. less.

Close. 
Aug. 11.

11.—At the wppK-
%%%%%%%%%

Consols, amount ......
Consols, money.............
C. Pi I».................
New York Central ...
Illinois Central..........
St. Paul..................... ..
Pennsylvania.................
Louktvllle & Nashville. 
Northern Pacific, pref.
Union Pacific...............
Union Pacific, pref....

Erie, pref. ..
Atchison

j THE CANADA PERMANENT 4 WESTERN CANADA M0RT6A6E CORPORATION.
Reserve Fund, SI,600,000.00.

118%
98%c per Mnnro Park.

To-night "Cinderella" will be seen at 
Munro Fnrk, and also a splendid series of 
new moving war and comic pictures, by 

marvelous vltagrapb process In ad
dition there I. a first-class vaWvllle -bow 
It 3 and 8.30 p.m. dally. The Cadet Bat
talion Band will play on the erounds to_ 
morrow (Tuesday) night, and xUMan can 
.ilway» rely on *lck and comfortable 
transportation.

89%Oyapepsia—In olden "™**J$ 
i l,elle' th"f, demofls ® ,5

^.^a^VwTy^rb-y

fit,-nit to dl«lodge hlm. 
tlins'-lf *° disposed 

> allant friend ..“Irme’e''* 
the nr seen foe for

*

I
Paid-up Capital, fie,000,00000

President—GEORGE GOODKRHAM. 1st Vice-Preaidrnt-J. HERBERT MASON.
2nd Vice-President—W. H. BEATTY.

DEPOSITS RECEIVED.
MONEY TO LEND 00 Stocks, Bonds and Mortgages. i1

WALTER S. LEE. General Manager.
Offices; Company’s Building. Toron to-street, and at Temporary Offices, 76 Church-stre e , i

132 12,000 TONS,
Will gall from Boston for Liverpool

Wednesday, 15th August.
Reduced Winter Rates la Force.

A. F. WEBSTER
Aient, N.E. Cor. Kim and long, iti.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. iii%114for A. E. WEBB,i.Flour—Ontario patents In bags, $3.00 fo 
*3.76; straight rollers, $3.35 to 63.50; Hun
garian patents, 64.26: Manitoba bakers', 
$4.10. all ou track at Toronto.
'"’hest—0n'nr|o,'7ëd~*ând white, 68c to 
00c, north and west; goose, 70c, north nnd 
went; No. 1 Manitoba bard, 87c, Toronto, 
and No. 1 Northern at 86c.

DEBENTURES ISSUED.nthe

i73% 73% - Toronto,4 Victoria Street,
Boy» and asUs stocks oo Toronto, Moot- 

real a ad Nsw York Stock Exchanges sad 
27% Chicago Board ot Trad*.

69%
77% 1477%

11Erie
ed

Ih. which arc ever t
\

■i

r „

i

11

Lost
Sometimes much unnecessary 

trouble and worry might be avoid
ed if papers which have been mis
laid or lost had hern placed in a 

'safe and convenient place. Our 
safe deposit vaults offer the re
quired protection and convenience. 
Private boxes to rent at a small 
sum.

Inspection invited,

The Trusts A Guarantee
Company, Limited.

CAPITAL, $2.000,000.

14 King Street West, Toronto.
Office and Safe Deposit Vaults.

President—Hon. J. R Stratton. 
T. P. Coffee, Manager. 138
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TT^-.-SIMPSONTotheTrade DARING EXPRESS ROBBER'! The dictionary says
success means prosperity ; good fortu 
a wished-for result, The success of 

Pearline means more. It means 
==^» that Pearlinc has proved itself 

the easiest, quickest, safest most 
~ economical thing to se in washing 

and cleaning. It m~_as that women 
have found this true, and1 iven’t been slow toaell others the 
truth about it. There’s : othing odd about the success of 
Pearline. It does so much and saves so much.
Cleanliness is next akin to Godliness.

RIFLEMEN AT LONG BRANCH. il cowpahi I Mond*y, 

LIMITED Aug. 13.•f Highland.»’ ne;Winners
Shoote—Orenndlere’ Company 

Competitions.
Nothing l«a> than a tornado or a bUaaard 

will keep a born rifleman from the rangea.
Etco the Incinerating heat of Saturday 
acaroely reduced the attendance, for the 
men who go ont now are the men who are 
training lor the O.U.A. matcher next week, 
and Wednesday next le the last opportun
ity they wUl hare before the mu tone».

The oondltlona on Saturday ware exe
crable, a high, gnaty wind from the west 
making It Impossible to put on high scores.

Winners of Spoon Contesta.
Late In the afternoon when the wind had 

dropped aomewbat, Stafl-Sergt. Graham of 
H Co., 48th Highlander», made 84 out of 
a possible .18 at 800 yards, thereby wlnulng 
the silver spoon open to member» of the

Columbus, Ohio, Aug. 11.—A daring mar- regiment, l’te. U. W,. Smith of H Co. Grand Fork», B. C., Aug. 1.—There has 
der and robbery was committed on the} was a good second, with 88 pointe, and been a macke<l revival of mining activity 
Pennsylvania ' paeaenger train designated tyro^roatch wm^by'f'” W. recently in the various mining camps

Thorne of D Co. with 4« out of a possible etrung along both aide» ot the north fort 
of 75 pointe. Pte. Webb, B Co., was aec- of Kettle Klver all the way from Grand 
ood with 45, nod Pte. P. Axworthy, A Co., porks to Franklin Cnmp, a distance of 40 
ttd?d with 12. jff miles . The outlook 1» Indeed very
Oron.d.eradb®SnP,ahno!,? wît'h , "I . ^TTo Tn
men from eacl^ompany participating, Uold,n Lagle mine» are now on 

“G” Co. Royal Grenadiers. • shipping basis, and bottt will
The rnugee were ZOO yards, 600 yards and soon be contributing their quote of ore to 

2^.,T™dV—8evcn,l!l?„tl.et etch TUe the Grand Fork» rmelter. It la a note-
" c n* worthy fact that assay values from North

Fork properties exceed those of any other 
section ot the Boundary country. The re
cent experimental shipment from the Gold- 

. eu tingle to the Tran smelter gave net re-
* ou turns of over *21 per tou. To the list of

snippers will enortiy be added the tiertb- 
quase group, wuicu adjoins the Golden 
tiugle on Volcanic Mountain, 1Z mile» trum 
this city. _

Bannock City, three miles beyond, is situ
ated at the base of Fattiflnder Mountain, 
in Brown » camp, it la the centre of tne 
North turn belt,where the greatest amount 
or derelopmeut work Is In progress. It Is 
a flourishing cnmp, and boasts of a preten
tious hotel, the Headquarters, where min
ers aud prospector» are wont to congre
gate these long summer evenings. The 
proprietor enthuses over the possibilities 
of ttanoock City, with Its half-dosen dwell
ings, and predicts for It a future not sur
passed by Komland. His optimism Is con
tagious,tor the deulxone see scores of pros
pective mines lu the mineral locations, 
which stretch In in unbroken series from 
the river to the summit of old rathtj 

«, Among the well-known properties in
mineral belt are the Patnflnder, Mammoth 
aim Diamond Hitch, Pay Ore, War Cloud, 

-u Little Bertha , Kitty W„ Arlington,
75 Nugget and Christina. Home of the

face showings are remarkable, ledges lp 
feet In width being not Infrequent. Tbese 
ledges have a general trend north and 
south, and dip usually at 43 degrees. The 
veins are In a formation of dlorlte and 
porphyry. Home of the white quarts has 
given aviay values as high as glZO In gold, 
and silver. Sulphide ores have also been 
uncovered.

Luring a recent trip up the river, your 
correspondent made a thoro Inspection of 
the Curlatlua, which Is owned by the Ket
tle Klver Miuee, Limited a company pro
moted by 8. Tnorbton, Langley of Boss- 
land, who has organized several mining 
companies. Development work la under tne 
direction of Kobert Mccane and 8. F. 
Thompson, two vfteran miners. There are 
four ledges on tbs property. The one re
cently discovered was uncovered 4UU 
from the east boundary of the Christina. 
It runs north and south, the ledge being 
nearly 15 feet In width. The hanging and 
foot wall are of porpnyry and dlorlfe, re
spectively. The ledge consists of a beatt- 
tiful white quartz, which gives every In
dication of being free-iullllng. It has been 
stripped for a distance of ill feet. Waan 

y 10 feet deep had to 
ledge Is the extension c 

the 08, an adjoining claim. A 20-foot shaft 
baa been sunk on the latter. Hornet Creek 
practically divides the properties, the two 
workings being less than 60 feet apart. On 
the Christina the ore now shown, up dis
closes shipping ore that will average *i7 
per test. As the lead dips Into the moun
tain, the open cut will probably be extend
ed as a tunnel.

Considerable development work bas bean 
done on the west or No. 1 Vein, a few 
yards from the river. Here a crosscut tun
nel was run 25 feet, cutting thru a six- 
foot quarts vein, In place, which dips into 
—1 bill. A eix-foot wlnse was sunk, fol
lowing the ore on Its dip. This working 
Is practically all In vein stun, generally 
quartz, with more or leas iron pyrites, and 
some altered country rock, al»> carrying 
the sulphides. Work has been temporarily 
abandoned In the winze, owing to the capp
ing of water from the river. Capt. Frank 
D. Howe, a well-known Hpoknne mining 
engineer who examined the property, 
sampled this ledge, with the following re-

4 feet of clear qaarta, with little Iron., ...... ,gl0.3ugold
2 feet of quarts, with Iron .... 26.80 gold
Grab of dump sample from winze 8.UB gold 

A picked sample gave «06 In gold per ton. 
One hundred feet to the south, and about 

30 feet higher, are a cat and shaft, the 
latter 10, or 12 .... -...
the east Wall ot the ledge, and to the west, 
all in vein matter. Two streaks of sulph
ides of a foot wide each are shown, with 
a small s 
copyrlte,

■poem âAugust 18. |*

i The Coats and Vests 
are Gone

Fall Fashions Grand Forks Letter Regarding De
velopment in Progress Along 

North Fork of Kettle

Pennsylvania Train Arrives at Co
lumbus, 0,, Messenger Killed, 

Safe Robbed.

TW
i:been daily arriving in 

grnat quantities for some time 
past in every department.

. INWe Have Received i; belonging to these splendid tweed, worsted and serge 
ii suits which sold so readily at $10, and 200 pairs of odd 

i pants remain to bear witness to the former’s popularity. 
Now you may have your pick of the latter at

IN THE BOUNDARY DISTRICT.
EIGHT BULLETS IN LANE’S BODY.

shipments of very attractive 
goods in Worsted Suiting» and 
Trouserings, 6/4 Scotch Tweed 
Suitings and.

606I
Bnelneae oa the Toronto nn« Mont

real Mining; Exchange Boards 
Yesterday—«notation» and 

Sales.

The Hnrderer Caught—He Confesses 
to the Crime—glOOO In Money 

Recovered.

| -

$1.50 Per Pair
Mitchell’s Fashion Plates. Probably the very pair you want to match your coat 

and vest is among the lot. Come Tuesday and set.8East Kant’ ale and porter,” said a 
prominent physician the othfer day, 
“are really the best I have ever tasted, 
and I always reçommend them to any 
of my patients who require a malt 
tonic."

Mlling Letter Orders a Specialty it 4

BritiNo. 8, which arrived here from St. Louie 
at 11.40 o'clock last nlgfit. Charles Lane, 
Adams' express messenger, was shot and 
killed shortly before the train reached the 
Union Station In this city, and the "local 
safe" was robbed of all the money and 
valuables which It contained. The robbers 
escaped, and, a» they were not seen by 
any living person so far as la now known, 
the affair la shrouded In mystery. How 
much booty the robbers secured Is purely a 
matter of ipeculaUon.

John Macdonald & Co. 8 200 pairs Men’s Odd Panta, tweeds, in assorted 
patterns, light and dark shades, also worsted* 
and serges, in navy blue and black. These are 
odds from suits ranging as high as 
10.00, sizes 32 to 42, special Tuesday

(See Yonge St. Window)

Men’s Odd Coats at 75c.
Men’s Odd Summer Coats, the balance of our stock 

of crashes, drills, ducks and lustres, in black 
only, sizes 34 to 40, Tuesday, to clear jjg j ï

Wellington end Front Sts. Bast, 
TORONTO.

1.50
YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS.

All who have ever tried “East Kent” 
hold a similar opinion.

°* York Loyal True Bines 
Paraded to Davenport Meth

odist Church.
Toronto Junction, Aug. 12.—Duke of York 

Loyal True Blues, headed by their life and 
drum band, paraded to Davenport Method- 
lev Church this afternoon, where they werfe 
treated to an excellent patriotic sermon by 
Rev. H. 8. Matthews front the words, "Fear 
God, Love the Brotherhood, Honor the 
K^ng." In the procession were a number 
oOvlaltlng brethren from Lord Erne Lotfge, 
L.T.B., No. 40 and Queen City Jubuce 
Lodge, L.T.B., No. 44. A number of local 
Orangemen and Sons of England also took 

, part In the parade.
A sequel to a lacrosse match between 

Newmarket aud Toronto Junction recently 
la the charge of aggravated assault, pre
ferred by John Doyle against Richard Bond, 
which comes up for hearing lu the morn
ing. Altho the town has a salaried Police 
Magistrate, and a Police Court, and the 
offence was committed here, the trial 1» to 
take place In the city.

The St. Catharines Lacrosse Club de
faulted to the Shamrocks yesterday after
noon, and a match was played between 
the Shamrocks and St. Michael's club, 
which resulted In the easy Victory for tfle 
Shamrocks. Score, 10 to 4. A good bind 
was In attendance. y

The combined excursion of the young 
people from all the churches In town will 
take place on Tuesday to Oshawa per gtr. 
Garden City. \

The finisher»" and caeemakere of the 
Helntsman Plano Factory yesterday rivalled 
each other at baseball. The game resulted 
In a victory for the flntahers by a score of 
17 to 16. _

B Food 8i Score. Value. 
. 70 110 004 1. Scrgt Brlmleyi.

2. Pte Thompson .
8. L.-Corp Stewart .....
4. Pte VV hlinley ...............
0. L.-1'orp W McKee..,.
8. Scrgt Cook ...............X
7. Pte Pearson .................
8. L.-Corp T McKee ....
0. l’te Britton .................

10. Pte Humphrey.............
1L Scrgt Measles.............
12. Pte Voden ........................... 82 1 00

Three range prizes were won by the fol
lowing: 200 yards, 8ergt Brtuiley ; 500 
yards, Pte Wblmley; 800 yards, Lance-Cor
poral Stewart.

04 0 00a 7 00 eg t
6 50

It Was the Local Safe. 50 T. H. GEORGE,54 4 00The safe sobbed contained only the pack
ages of money and valuables collected af
ter the train left St. Louis, and the offi
cials of the Express Company insist that 
the sum was not large, 
forwarded from St. Louis and points west

51 3 «
::40 8 00 SOLE AGENT,

709 Yonge St. and 2, 4 and 6 Hayden St.
41 2 00 Boys’ Crash Suits at 99c. London, 4 

lab Consul» 
Telegraph's 
cetved tbel 
from Sir c] 
later in Pel 

"Our alto 
10' day» oxj 

end. 
massacre is 

"The Chli

.. 86 1 73 J85> 1 60 Phone 3100.
« Boys’ Two-piece Drill Crash Suits, in unbleached 

and blue and white, also some pique and f " | 
drill Blouse Suits, regular 1.60 to 
2.26, Tuesday, special.......................

AH the money »V

was In a sealed sate, which was not dis
turbed by the robbers, probab.y tor Uie 
reason that they did uot bare time. The 
crime was not discovered until the train 
pulled Into the Union Station here.
Extra Messenger Sheldon of the Adams 
Transfer office went to the car he was 
astonished to find the side door closed. It 
la usually opened by the messenger as the 
train pulls into the station.

Lane’s Deed Body Seen.
Pushing the door back, Sheldon was 

startled by the sight of Lane's body lying 
face downward In a pool of blood between 
the store and the side of the car In the 
forward en 
been rtddl
evidences that a desperate struggle uad 
taken place.

•991 12th York Rangera.
The annual matches of "E" Co.,' 12th 

York Rangers, were held at the rangea at 
the same lime. The matches were fired un
der the following conditions:

200, 500 and 600 yard», 7 
range, highest possible 
U.U.A. Medal and 
815 OO Staff Sergt W H Clarke

14 00 Pte Noseworthy .........
13 00 Pte C Alfred.................
12 00 Col Sergt Mowat .........
10 00 Sergt Ford.....................
8 00 Btaif-Sergt Donnelly ..
6 50 Pte Le Drew ..
5 00 Corp Eraqs ....
4 50 Lieut Thompson
4 00 Pte Evans .........
3 50 Pte Harrison ..
3 00 Lient. Isaacs ...
8 00 Pte Pblppa.........
2 30 Pte D'Eye .........
2 50 Sergt Rook.........
2 00 Pte Parrltt .. t..
2 00 Sergt Dunham .
2 00 Sergt Reid.........

I»

COALThe Very Best i.. ~uu

Fedoras and Straws. Unli
shots at each 

score 105—

Universally conceded the lightest and coolest head- ] 
obtainable. Enjoy the comfort and save on the 

I price by buying one here on Tuesday :

*. 91 Tain, but, 
fuse the 
European 
tlou."

sruler.
tDis AND.. 90 wear

. 84

WOOD83 Gold
sur- Men’s Fedora Hats, Christy’s London make, two 

ouncee in weight, in black, dark drab and pearl 
shades, beat fur felt, in small medium _ _ _
ana full shapes, Tuesday........ ............

Half-Priced Straws.
Men’s Manilla and Fine Canton Straw Hate, Am

erican make, well finished with blue or 
black silk bands, regular 2.00, Tues
day. ..’....

Children’s Sailors and Caps.

Get! 
The Shan;asa The body was found to have 

•with bullets, and there were 72
Uti Express, w:

-The nlll 
within *20 n

As Gen. 
only authen 
Ing the adi 
forecs abou 
day, it »eei 
report 1» 0| 
that tne al 
as many h

W
III00

Eight Bullet Wound».
No less than eight bullet wounds were 

found—three In the right tide of the back, 
one In the left side and fpur in fhe right 
leg. It seemed that two of tfle ballets 
might have been fired Into the man's back 
as be lay on the floor. The bullets ex
tracted later were of 32 calibre. The rob
bers had taken the key from the messen
ger's pocket, opened the safe and looted It 
of everything of probable value. The key 
was left sticking In the safe door. The 
messenger’s revolver, with two chamber» 
emptied, was found In the sate, where It 
had presumably been laid by the robbers, 
who wrepched it from his hand.

Where Waa It Committed!
The murder was probably committed Just 

after the train left Milford Centre. 28 miles 
west of Columbus, where It Is believed the 
robbers boarded the train. Conductor Tay
lor saw and talked with Messenger Lane 
there. When the body was discovered here 
It waa cold and the blood clotted. Death 
had occurred at least half an hour before. 
Lane bad washed and changed hie clothes 
preparatory to leaving the train when at
tacked.
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#T67 OFFICES : I •illgs52 Eoo
V-41 20 King Street West.

418 Yonge Street.
703 Yonge Street.
Esplanade, foot of Went Market ■<• 
Bathurst Street, nearly opp. Event, 
1181 Yonge St., at C. P. R. Crossing. 
Pape Avenue, at G. T. B. Crossing.
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.. 1.00AGED FARMER KILLED BY TRAIN. RTS taneen Street Wee*,
1882 «wee* Street Weet.
202 Wellesley Street.
800 Queen Street East,
418 Spadlna A venae. , .
Eeplanede ft., near Berkeley Street. 13 Telephones.

™ ELIAS ROGERS^
■ 1
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kJohn Henderson, an Early Settler 
of Baseagaweya, Struck and 

Fatally Hurt.
Guelph, Aug. 11.—This morning, an ,»be 

C.P.R. train due here at 9.80 waa nearing 
the SH mile' poet betweet» Corwhtn aud 
Arkell, It struck Mr. John Henderson, an

VChildren’s Sailor Straw Hate, in Canton or Mack
inaw braids, plain white and mixed colors, with \ 
blue or white satin streamers, regular
76c and 1.00, Tuesday........................

Children’s Hook-down Caps in all colors of tweed, well made, 
Silioian lined, regular 16c, Tuesday...

North Toronto.
Mr. H. Johnstone narrowly eveaped 

death from a Metropolitan car on Saturday 
evening at York Mills, The young man is 
n resident of Toronto, and waa taking a 
trip over the railway. He stopped over 
at York Mills, and ran out of the hotel 
ehed In from of a southbound car. The 
car was driven by Motorola a Dukee, and 
was fortunately only traveling at a moder
ate rate of speed at the time. The man 
received severe Injuries to hla head, and 
after conveyance to the York Mills Hotel, 
Dr. Bond was summoned. Mr. Johnstone 
had recovered consciousness yesterday,and 
Saturday, but a quorum waa lacking; and 
the accident

A special meeting ot the Works Commit
tee of the Town Council was convened for 
0 straight party light In that division." 
the chairman decided to ask for a spe
cial meeting to-morrow night. The ques
tion of obtaining a larger water gupplJ 
Is becoming an absolute necessity, and 
Tuesday’s meeting will be asked to make 
a dotintte proposition for meeting the emer
gency.

Rev. T. W. Powell and family of. Eg|(jj: 
ton are leaving to spend a month with 
relatives In Kincardine. 1

The service at the Kgllnton Presbyterian 
Church waa conducted yesterday by Rev. 
Mr. Atkinson of Oak street Church.

The services of the Metropolitan -Rail
way were In big demand on Saturday last, 
sc much so that the lower division was 
left without a car for some time during 
the afternoon.

Saturday night’s atorm was very se
vere around Aurora, and one of the Metro
politan cars was badly burned out by the 
electric Hold. A lady imzaenger on the ear 
was prostrated by fright at the 
fence, and she had to be conveyed home In 
a hack from the C.l'.H. crossing.
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.16t1aged farmer, who waa one of the early 
settlers of Naseagaweya. Engineer Joseph

Shirts and Bathing Suits.Fair saw the man on the track, and blew 
the whistle, buf the old man failed to 
get off the track, and was struck on the 
left leg. He was taken In the baggage car 
to Guelph hospital, where Dre. Lindsay 
and Howltt held a consultation. Amputa
tion was at first decided on, but It waa 
found that the sufferer was too weak to 
stand it, and the operation was abandoned, 
Mr. Henderson gradually sank, and died 
about 12 o’clock, without regaining con
sciousness.

The heceased waa about 85 years of age, 
and Lived on the 1st con., Nasssgnwêya, 
between Corwhln and- ArtgU. On Thurs
day be and his wife walked toythe reel 
deuce of Mr. David Hume, near Arkell, 
about two miles awajj. 
the afternoon Mr. Henderson 
to go to the stables. He did not return, 
and, on account of hie age and hla memory 
having failed, search was made for him 
shortly afterwards. He was sèen by some 
of the section men on the track shortly 
after he had left the house, but no fur
ther trace was found of him. A constant 
search was made, but without any results, 
until the unfortunate accident of this 
meriting.
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be removed, 
of the lead on If yon want to bor

row money *n house
hold goods, piano», or
gana, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 

We will ad-

Money Buy 
Weston’s \ 
Home-Made 

Bread.

Essentials for your holiday trip, and these are ct 
enough to suit the slimmest purse and good enough 
anyone’s use:
60 dozen Men’s Flannelette Shirts, made with collar attached, full 

bodies, in neat striped pattern of grey, pink and blue, sizes 
18 to 17, regular 23c and 35c, special Tuesday.........*

1 * 10 dozen Men’s Bathing Suits, in 'OomWKations and two-pieée,
1 and plain, all sizes, regular price 60c, Tuesday, epe- , 

cial..........
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Car Door Was Opened.
The robbers bad no difficulty In getting 

Into the ear after boarding the train, aa 
the end door had been left open on ac
count of the heat. The train made only 
two stops between Milford Centre and Co
lumbus. one at Plain City and the other at 
Marble Cliff, the latter seven miles out 
Of the city.

At the latter place the train was flagged 
to take on a passenger, an old man. The 
police were at IIret Inclined to the belief 
that the robbers got on the train at Marble 
Cliff, but the express officials did not enter
tain that theory. They thought It more 
likely that the robbers got off there, as the 
train slowed up running Into the city.

Seourln* the Conntry.
All the city detectives were Immediately 

sent out along the line at the railroad to 
aeour the neighboring country.

Lane, the murdered messenger, was -28 
years old. and leaves a widow and a child 
In Columbne.

tee us.
M OnCV Tance yo° *ny amount 

* from $10 up same day 
you apply fog it Mon-

M oney ey can be paid in full
J at any time or in six

_ or twelve monthly pay-
Money mente toanitborrower.

We have an entirely 
« r new plan of lending
Money Cell and get our terms

L
the

ught, tasty and appetizing. 
Phone 329 for trial

10 dozen Men’s Suspenders, elutlovnajah, 36 inches long, ligf
medium shades, fancy patterns, mohair ends aud gilt trim- ÜJ3 
mings, regular 20c, Tuesday selling.................................... alM
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George Weston,
Model Bakery, 

Toronto.

\ Men’s Nightshirts and Pyjamas.!The Toronto Security Co.
“LOAMS.”

Address Room 10. No* 6 King West Which do you wear ?

' Men’s White Twilled Cotton Nightrobes, 
I made with collar attached and pocket,
1 54 inches long, full size bodies, v
1 sizes 14 to 18...............................

J Men’s Pyjama Suits, made from good 
* English flannelette, jacket trimmed
1 and pocket, in neat check pat-
1 terns, special

i. w
Telephone 88*8. ?

\
V 'CIRCUS IN TOWN.

u,
The Murderer Caught,

Columbus, Ohio, Aug. 12.—U. H. Ferrell, 
n former employe of the Adamn Exprès 
Company, him been a Treated, and confesaed 
to tho murder of express messenger Lone 
and the robbery of the tmfe on the Penn 
sylvnnlfl enstbonnd train Friday night. 
One thononnd dollar* of the money jne 
been recovered.

occur- SafeLoçr” Lime Juice 
and Soda I

Norris A Rowe’. Show Will Parade 
the Streets Thle Moraine—

The Route.

THE

•50 inrtnkling of pyrrhcxtlte and coal- 
In the white Iron. There 1* only 

a email amount of quartz, and the gang ie 
1* largely altered country rock. Samples 
gave these results: From east half of shaft, 
four feet, xvtth one sulphide streak 127.86 
gold: from west end of shaft, f4.«0 gold.

Both to the north and south of tbcue 
working* are email cuts on the vein, show
ing about 1000 feet. The vein I* probably 
between two eruptive*, 
east and a number of the dlorlte* on the 

but there Is not sufficient develop
ment to determine Its extent In width or 
direction of dip.

Vein* No*. 2 and 8 are opened up and 
traceable for 600 feet, and give evidence 
of good ore bodies. They run parallel 
about 20 feet apart. The following plan 
of development, recommended by 
Howe, will likely he carried out in It* en
tirety: First, the opening of No. f by snort 
crosscut tunnel* between and under the 
ttranel and «baft: second, a few surface 
cut* on and along the veins No*. 2 and ;t, 
to show position of the best ore: third, 
from the foregoing to locate a mndn work
ing tunnel to cover the three vein*. This 
will probably he started from the west 
side of vein No. 1, under the shaft and 
running east 250 feet.

F. McGuire owns the Richmond, n near
by clnlm-. He has run four tunnels, ag
gregating 800 feet. His assays average 
$17 gold per tou.

^ a how
IT WORKS

Shingle
Richmond Hill,

Mr. Isaac Crosby and family are making 
a abort stay with friends In llarrle.

Mr. E. Uarbuttj who letdown with 
typhoid, I» Mated to be malting fair pro
grès. towards recovery.

The voters’ lists for Vaughan Township 
have been lapued, and appeals against the 
same will have to be In the clerk’s bands 
oefore Sept. 7 next.

Mr. T. F. McMahon of The Liberal la 
visiting with his family at AttercUffe.

Mr. Walter l’almcr, son of Mr. John Pal
mer, died at tbo city hospital early on 
Saturday morning. Deceased had conduct
ed the Bedford Park Hotel for a little 
over a year, and wn« first taken seriously 

. Ill while visiting here ou May 24 Inst. 
Ills cheerful temperament bad gained him 
many friends, and much sympathy Is felt 
tor Us widow and one child that i.re 
left.

Norris & Rowe's big trained animal show 
arrived it thla city yesterday morning on 
the Grand Trunk from Hamilton, where 
they appeared Saturday. It requires 1U 
7u-toot cars to transport the show this sea- 

three being the number necessary last 
so it will be seen that the show has 

to more thon twice Its former size.

I have received some puncheons of 
direct from

1 The.*
prime Lime Fruit Pulp 
the Wes* Indies via Halifax. We re
fine it ' otiraelves and carbonate it in 
quartr under the name “TartO.” It 
ia extra tort. #1.00 per dozen quarte. 
All deniers. 136

Safe Lock” Shinglen

GLOOMY PREDICTIONS 1.35son, 
year, 
grown
Many new and valuable additions and im
provements con be noticed. The small boy 

In evidence at an early_bour, aud 
thousands of youngsters were about the 
tents, which arc located on the old Upper 
Canada College grounds, all day. A free 
street parade will be given this morning 
at 10.30. The show will leave the grounds 
at 10.30 sharp, and proceed ehst on King 
to Church, to (jueeti, to Sberbourne, to 
Carlton, to Yonge, to Queen, to Spadlna, to 
King, and back to show grounds. Profes
sor Norris will drive the only trained 
African zebra In the world In the parade, 
and Major Mite, the smallest comedian 
In the world, will drive bis beautiful little 
Shetland, Romeo.

Neither Wi«4 or Sais css Injsre It No 
ioap coo get at the sail to nut No clips 
to bead
sMoglc. Printed by oer new prient procréé 
—A ample ehiegk will be oral if yen
woold like to ere bow It work»

Metal Shingle 4 Siding Co. Lmm
Prestes, OUT.

a granitic on the
In “Old Moore's” Almanac for 1001 

—All Kind* of Trouble 
Ahead.

we The lock raws ell pound tb«

Men’s $2.56 Boots for $1.95. Oi

J. J. IVT LAUGH LIN,was 0
$

London, Aug. 11.—Old Moore's Almanac 
for next year prophesies much gloom. It 
says that during the opening months of the 
year political trouble and agitation will 
prevail In Franco. The Eastern question 
will 1)0 revived and will Involve the great 
powers In dispute.

England will have serions trouble with 
Ireland In May. Anarchism will be ram
pant In June, and the King of Spain m i*t 
beware of danger. Widespread disasters 
and catastrophes are predicted for July.

Holland,according to Moore, wll! in nu- 
tuirai assume a dangerous attitude due tor 
bad advice. Its rulers may suffer grave 
reversals. November Is to see a revival of 
sedition and of turbulence In India and In 
Egypt, while In December Insurrection*, re 
volts and sedltl ms are to be the order of 
the day.

The /Dal] 
respondent 
Algun has 
Nortbeaste] 

“No prim

Here’s an opportunity to buy splendid Footwear at 
a saving of 55c per pair:Manfg. Chemist.Mr.

Men’s Handsome Clack Box Calfskin Lace Boots, extension „ 
edge We*, modern shapes, sizes 6 to 10, _ __ - j
usually «old »t 2.50, Tuesday, special............. ' *95
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Ales and PorteryyHETHER it’s 
ale, porter or 

lager, Carling’s label 
on the bottle is an 
unquestionable guar
antee that the con
tents are pure, sound 
and thoroughly ma
tured. All dealers 
in high-class goods 
sell Carling’s.

Carling’s flen’s Chains. 1 \COAL NEAR WHITE HORSE. OnIs
Two good styles that will cost you very little here ; :

Chaîna,assort** fatal
i, with cham attach-

Once mot 
upon the i 
ment to*»» 
the world.

"It 1» to 
New», “th 
news from 
from Sir A 
I Mined by 

Amei 
Comment 

the China

Deposit Will Be More Valuable 
Than the Beat Gold Claim la 

the Yukon.
Vancouver Aug. 12.—The steamer Culcb 

arriver from Skayuay to-day with 70 pas
senger», who brought the new» of the dis
covery of big beds of coal on the Dalton 
trail near White Horae. As wood Is acnrec 
In Dawson this deposit of coal will be more 
valuable than the best gold claim In Daw
son.

AlwaysV DANUBE DOWN FROM YUKON. Men's Gold Plate 
links, toll length.Good i Meo's Silk Vest Chaîna, fine rolled fold | 

1 plate mounting», each

Ü.......................
Canadians Are Doling

the Lower Yukon and Am
ericans Are Mad.

Victoria, B.C., Aug. 12,-Tbe steamer 
Danube brings news that Canadians are 
doing the trade of the Lower Yukon. They 
are freely shipping goods from Dawson, a mi 
do not have to pay duly, aa there are no 
American officers on tho boundary. Sena
tor Mason ha» reached 
looking over the boundary, 
the minor» of Porcupine, and promHed that 
he would work for their redress, lie char
acterized the modus vlveadl 1» Huy»' "ig 
noble surrender." He says he will try to 
g, t a permanent arruugemeut.

skaguay council has decided to tax tor- 
elgn ships lauding there.

The Danube bad $75,000 In gold. Among 
the passengers were James McXumee and 
wife.

the Trade of ;; .601 **ck — .50A SMELTER FOR GREENWOOD. COMPANY »••»• • a a am a. aaaaaaa S«l»< ,YOUNG DIPLOMAT SUICIDES- 7.HCITBD
are the finest In th* market. Th -y are J
rs.îr.’r..*.”™?'”4’*-'J Special Groceries
ThO WhitO Label Bl*&nd | selected for Tuesday at less than ordinary rates—some of 

is a srr.ciAi.TY * them almôst sure to help you out on the week’s table
To bo had of oil First-Class 

Dealers

Location Ha* Dcen Chosen In the
Boundary District—To De Work- 

in* In Five Month*.
Waa in Love With Girl Missionary 

in China and Thought She Had 
Been Massacred.

I
üreenwood* B.C., Aug. 11.—(Special.)~ 

Andrew Laldlaw of Spokane, 
director of the Standard Pyr. ,1c Smeltlug 
Company, Limited, Is here, selecting a 
site for his company’s smelter. Machinery 
I* being constructed by the Denver En
gineering Works Company's plant, which 
>4 ill have a guaranteed capacity ot ::uu 
ton* dally, and the furnace will he of the 
standard new combined hot and cold ulnst 
pyrttlc style. The smelter Is to be :n 
operation within five months. Tbo loca
tion will be on Boundary Creek, near 
Greenwood. Quebec capital Is bucking the 
undertaking.

Vienna, Aug. 12.—Hon. Hugh Grosvenor, 
second sum of Lord Ebury and secretary of 
the British EmbaK#y here, committed sui-

managhig
Steamer Seised at Amheretbor*.
Amhcrstburg, Ont., Aug. 12.—The steamer 

Armenia, ow’ued by W. J. Pulling, Wind- 
son, and parties at the Soo, wag seized In 
the channel this evening by Deputy Sheriff 
Rumball of Sandwich. The seizure was 
made at the request of W. J. Pud ling, one 
o fthe owners, pending an accounting. 
la now In port here In charge of sheriff.

Skaguay, alter 
lie addressed expenses I

Slmson's Pare Lime Fruit Juice, splits, 
per bottle, Tuesday, 10c.
Pints, per bottle, Tuesday, 26c. 

Choicest ManzanllTa Olives, extra 
lty selected large olives, per

ride recently by «hooting himself with n 
revolver. He was 81 years old, and was 
attache to the I’ekln Legation In 181)0, but 
was transferred to Vienna last year.

While in Pvklu lie foil hi love with a 
beautiful Amçylean girl missionary, , who 
rejected him. /

The young diplomat «till loved and hope ! 
but. during the Isolation of the KnropeiiiN 
at Pekin he grew despondent, and. feeling 
sure ihnt-tbe girl had been massacred, shot 
himself.

It now turns out that the guy, who is 
Louise Randall, returned

snjr* :
White Wine Vinegar, pot n, ta •— 

gallon Jug», XXX. quality, gal 
Jug, Tueeday, Me -

Fancy Soap, a floater tor toilet a* b»t^ ;
v quart, Tuesday, 40c. r**nllr *>«. 2 enkaa, Tuesday. IK
t Very fine Currants, washed and cleaned. Pure Caaa Trinidad Sugar, tree •** 
5 8 lb»., Tuesday, 21c. bright, B Ibe„ Tueeday, 28c, *
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(Late of 196 King St. West)
No. 1 Clarence-square, corner Spadlna- 

avenue, Toronto, Can., treats Chronic Dis
cuses, and make» n specialty of Skin Dis
eases, n« Pimples. Ulcers, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES) as impotency, Ster
ility. Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the 
rfttult of youthful folly and excess), Gleet 
and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 
Galvanism, the only 
and all bad after eff

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, profuse 
or suppressed 
corrhoea, and 
womb.

Office Hours—0 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays, 
1 to 8 p.m.

Ml** Nixon Improved.
The condition of Miss Gertie Nixon, who 

was shot at Orangeville on J>omlnl^n Day 
by the late Ottawa y Hunter, continue* to 
improve. She remain* In a cheerful mod. 
Fnj° ls to converse with a few friends 
wno call to see her. Her mother L* also 
in the city.

-

J i
Bike Races at New Bedford.

New Ledford, Mass., Aug. 11.—At the L. 
A.NY. divisional meet at l.uttonwootl Park 
to-day the races brought together the big 
cost bunch ot proteaslonal and amateur 
wheelman that bus been seen In New Kng- 
luud since the N.C’.A. en me on top to con
trol tbo sport. The result* :

Hnlf mlie, open, aaiatcur -Final heat won
I, y Archie ltawllns, New Bedford: H. J. 
Caldwell, Hartford, 2; H. J. Hammond, 
Mattnolselt, 8. Time 1.26 1-5.

One mile national championship, profe*- 
slonnl-Serol-flnals-First bent won t>y F. 
L. Kramer, East Orange. Time 2.01. Sec
ond heat won by Major Taylor, Woreesier;
J. 4. Newhoine, Buffalo, 2. Time 1.5H3-5. 

)Final heat won b.v Major Taylor; Kramer 2;
Newitouse 3. Time 2.16 2-5.

Two-mlle handicap, amntenr—Final heat 
won by Archie ltawhns (scratch), New Bed
ford: Caldwell, Hartford (20 yards). 2; U. 
!.. Kimball, Dorchester (100 yards), 8. Time 
5.12 2-5.

Five-mile handicap, professional race. In 
one heat—Won by Bon Monro (400 yards!; 
J. L. Moran, Chelsrn (210 yards), 2; Fred 
Titus, New York (230 yards), 3; Tom But
ler (240 yards), 4. Time 12.14.

from China six 
month ago, and was In l’nrls doing the 
Exposition, when site rond of his denth In 
the newspapers. She was prostrated by tbc 
news.

Sheeting and Pillow ' 
Cotton.

Hammock Comfort.
Here are some for half a 

dollar that will give you 
luxurious ease either at home 
or on your holiday trip. To 
be found in the Hardware 
Department *.
46 Hammocks, close weare, with pillow 

and spreader, lull colors and quarter 
colors, full size and very strong, re
gular prices 60o, 76c and 90c, C(1
to clear Tuesday...................... • VV

For the Bairns’ Playtime.
# Children’s Seaside Falla and Shovels,
# per pair, Tuesday

Garden Hose
—AND—

SPRINKLERS,
MOWERS,

ROLLERS,
LAWN RAKES, Etc.

noHsland Shipment*.
Rosslaml, B.C., Ang. 11.—The 

this week aggregated 587.3 tous. Of tlilc the 
Le Rol shipped 5706, the I.X.L. 21 and the 
Iron Colt 20 tons.

Tho gravity tramway hag been to*tod 
with ten and a half cars and run* well, 
and tho ore bins at the railroad are full of 
ore. The railroad spur Is completed and 
In use.

*a
28 places flue Bleeofeed Plain jmethod without pain

pris.Nporting Note*.
At Montreal Cornwall defeated the Na

tional» In the Intermediate championship 
oil Saturday h/ 4 to 0.

In the International swimming contests at 
Taris on Saturday, Hendsehell of Chicago 
was the only American ont 
honors. Ho started In tho 
but he wa« Outclassed and did not finish.

Hamilton Cricket Club will have n good 
eleven to meet Toronto-Rosodalo hero to
day. It will bo: J *L Counsel I, I) Martin, 
H B McGlvorin, R B Ferrie, 8 F Washlii 
ton. S S DuMonlJn, A II Hope, R W 
White, F A Mcfllverln, C E Bull, C W 
Worsley.

Tho Windsor Association has decided to 
continue the mooting Indefinitely. The at
tendance and general Interest during fhe 
past two week* have boon very flattering 
ti> the Ktockholdcr*. and the action at the 
meeting Saturday Is a result of the confl; 
dence shown by the racegolng public.

The Ranger Bicycle Club will hold a 10- 
mlle Inindlent> road race (open) on Satur
day, Aug. 25, sanctioned by C.C.A. Fol
lowing are the officials: W J Dalton, start- 
«•r: F H Doley, R T Ripley, timer.’»: Mr. 
Robinson, George Abrey, Mr. Pence, Judges; 
C Mooney, H Robinson, scorers. Entrv 
blanks onn be obtained from N. Mooney, 
R.B.C., Carlton West.

Douglas A. Ross, buyer for the D. McColl 
Company, Is In the city after his summer 
trip to Europe.

Ex-Aid. Richard Reeves of Toledo, u., an 
old Toronto boy, i» lu the city visiting 
frh nds. Mr. Reeves Is proprietor ot a 
iur^c holler shop in Toledo.

ronnd, clesn thread, free from 
2K yards wide, special for 
Tuesday, per yard ..

44 and 46-Inch arcular Pillow Co*** 
beet quality and pure finish, 
special, per yird •»« •
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1848.

j—
menstruation, ulceration, leu- 

all displacements of the 
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metre race.
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flANNEL SUITINGS,
FLANNEL TROUSERINGS, 

TROPICAL BLUE SERGES.

Death of Mise Arthurs. s » s, is...» Bwwefi*

WASHICURE YOURSELF!The many friends of Miss Arthurs, sec
ond daughter of Mrs. George Allan Arthur* 
of Itavenswood. Davenport-road, this ^Ity, 
will be shocked by the new* of her midden 
demise, yesterday morning at 10 at her-mo
ther'* residence. Mis* Arthur* bed been 111 
only for a short time. 8he returned home 
sick from Penetang on Tuesday night last 
and grew# gradually worse till the end 
came.

m rnriarX

s Bath Towels.
_ 42-lnch Plain Brown «11-LlnaaS** 

Towels, bar* crisp finish, with tti»C 
edges, Tuesday, special, each £5

I D»s Big G for Qonorfhwa, 
Gleet, Spsrssstorrhw*. 
Whim, snnstorsl 41s 
ettsrgos. or snr lnfl.an.4-
tloa. Irrltstloe or uteera-

RICE LEWIS & SON,6 When g|21 x

$ D<Limited. TORONTO. flftoSU reaiagtoe.

We have n good assortment yet 
in stock, although there lias been 
quite a demand for the choice 
material». Inspection invited.

Store Closes 5 p.m.
Saturday 1 p.m.

THthUtCHtWOM.Ce. tloa. of aneoBi 
brent*, lot astringent
or poleonon».
Sold hy Dragftsta, 

ou««iir mm *a mwi
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Thursday.! 
this was 
captured J 
hi* move* 
•waited. 
Yr.ngtsun. 
the ill-fat j 
fat#» and t|

10DEAD HORSE AND BROKEN LEG. Table Ifaplclne.
Preserving Kettle Bargain. ^ 4oi#n Napkine, toll bW*

»atm dam.sk, Irish linen, m 
Imp. pints, regular’ 85c and 09 beantitol floral designs, Toe*- 

, 88c, Tuesday.................................. day, per doseu ..................•"*

$ STORE CLOSES EVERY EVENING AT SIX.

Sunstroke Took Off the Horse and 
Mr. John McGinty Was Thrown 

From Hie Rig.
Pickering, Ont., Aug. 12.—Yesterday af

ternoon William Cullls, a farmer. Just east 
of the village, lost a valuable young horse

assorted %
SHAKESPEARE’S 

SEVEN AGES
.99Nelson Bent McEnchern. 

I’hllndelphln. Aug. 11.—Johnny Nelson of 
Chicago to-day defeated Archie Metinchcro 
of Canada in a 30-mlle motor-paced hicyele 
race at the Woodalde Park track. Nelson 
broke every recorfl from one to thirty mile», 
with the exception of those for one, two and 
twenty-five miles.

Much of the Interest hi the rare jvn* lost 
owing in an accident to MrKeehern's wdejl. 
which precluded any posMhlllly of his win
ning. The saddle of his bicycle broke In 
the last lap of the second mile. In seem- 
tog a new wheel he lost one and one-halt 
!.ips, and was able to recover only the halt-

During this month. Depicts, "First the Intent, 
mewling and pukiug In the 
nurse's arms’’ Had the 
bard of Avon lived until 
to-day hemlght have obser
ved that Dr. Hammond- 
Hall’s English Tsethlng 
Syrup Comforts Crying 
Chuaran without Stuplly
ing or Hurthti Drugs, and 
correct» all tendency to 
Wind Colic, and Disturbed 
Stomach, during the trying 
time of teething, (to 468)

from sunstroke.
Last evening, while driving thru the -.11- 

McGluty lost control of his Have You ^Sp<Soc^,
Ulcers in Month. Hair Falling I WriteSCORES’ lag», John

horse and was thrown from his rig nod 
bad his leg broken. He was taken to his 
home near Dumbarton.

/i

SIMPSONy
COMPANY,

units®COOK REMEDY COHigh - Class Cash Tailors 
77 King St. West.

TMI) •1
One of the greatest blessings to parents 

Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In marvelous, manner to the little ones, ad

SS5 Masonic Temple. Uhicngo, III., for proofs ot 
cures. Capital gson.ooo. p e solicit tho moc 
obslinato cases. Wo have cured the worn- 
cases in 15 to 85 daya. lull page Book Free ed

kaeawilap.
I
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